
Inside 

Jordan returned to No. 23 and led 
the Bulls to a 104-94 win over the 
Magic. The best-of-seven series is 
tied, 1-1 . See story Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 
NATIONAL 
Bush resigns N RA 
membership 

HOUSTON (AP) - Former 
President George Bush has 
dropped his lifetime membership 
in the National Rifle Association 
in outrage over its references to 
federal agents as "Jackbooted gov
ernment thugs. H 

·Your broadside against federal 
agents deeply offends my own 
sense of decency and honor, and 
it offends my concept of service to 
country,' Bush said in a letter to 
Thomas Washington, president of 
the firearm-owners' organization. 

"It indirectly slanders a wide 
array of government law enforce
ment offiCials, who are out there, 
day and night, laying their lives on 
the line for all of us, ' Bush wrote. 
· Please remove my name from 
your membership list. · 

The letter was written May 3 
and released Wednesday by 
Bush's Hou ton office. 

The Fairfax, Va.-based NRA, 
which endorsed Bush in 1988 but 
made no presidential endorse
ment in 1992, criticized Bush's 
going public with his decision. 

·Surely, a private exchange 
between u might persuade you 
to at least reserve a final opinion 
until all the faru are examined,' 
Washington said in a letter sent 
late WednE"<lay to Bush. 

Simpson 
trial update 
........ , ... 1"1. 

1M ttlal .tory ........ p ... 4A 

JurDrl II'll thai genellc patterns In 
OJ SlmptOn'a blood malch blood 
'Ol,lnd II thI crime scene and In Ihe 
loyIr 01 hla rnanaiOf\ IhI morning 
,h.r hi. ,.-wlf. and her friend were 
murdered 

Blood found on vlclim Roneld 
GokIman',1Ilot appeared 10 have 
come from Nicoli Brown SlmplOO 
and poIIlbly Goldman, but nol 
SlmptOn. 

Pomerantz in the driver' s seat 
In 5~4 vote, interim regent elected president of board 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

Marvin Pomerantz narrowly won 
the presidency of the Iowa state 
Board of Regents Wednesday. 
scraping by with a 5-4 vote in an 
election he was expected to domi
nate. 

Pomerantz was contested by 
regent Nancy Pellett in his bid to 
lead the board which oversees the 
three state universities. 

He said he wasn't fazed by the 
narrow margin of victory because 
he had expected some competition 
for the seat. 

"Some of the people who voted for regent Pellett told me 
they did so to demonstrate ~he regents are an independent 
institution that is not controlled by the Legislature or by the 
governor. " 

Marvin Pomerantz, Iowa state Board of Regents preSident 

Wednesday. "That's the prerogative 
of the members of the board." 

and had been nominated by a 
Democrat. 

The split vote sent a message to 
the state that the board is not a 
puppet organization for Gov. Terry 
Branstad, Pomerantz said. 

not controlled by the Legislature or 
by the governor: he said. 

Pellett said she was asked at last 
month's regent meeting If ahe 
would consider running for the 
presidency. She said the vote WaJ 
nonpolitical - like all regent votes 
in which she has participated. 

"In my two years on the board, 
we've never voted along party line 
- never,' ahe said. "There wasn't 8. 

whole lot of call for that criticism." 

"I knew there was going to be 
another nominee, and that's fine ," 
Pomerantz said after the vote 

The board has been criticized in 
recent months for being too politi
cal, but Wednesday's vol.e crossed 
the lines of party affiliation. 
Pomerantz was supported by three 
Republicans and two Democrats. 
Pellett was endorsed by two 
RepUblicans and one independent 

"Some of the people who voted 
for regent Pellett told me they did 
so to demonstrate the regents are 
an independent institution that is 

Pellett said she was honored to 
have been nominated and is con
centrating on the future rather 
than reflecting on the outcome of 
the vote. 

"We were intere ted in gaining a MaMn Pomerarrtz is congatulated 
consensus in the vote. We're inter- by regent ~ Pellett ifttr being 

See REGENTS. Page 7A elected regents president. 

Twister strikes 
A tornado touches down near Cantrall, m., Tuesday, tearing roofs portable classroom that housed a kindergarten. Neither was occu
off an elementary school auditorium and shattering windows in a pied. Nearly all of the 125 homes in Cantrall were damaged. 

Boy recovers pooch from governor 

Associated Press 
8ailey the dog and his 10-year-old 
owner are reunited. 

Jim Patterson 
Associated Press 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Bailey's 
dog days as Tennessee's top mutt 
are over. 

Gov. Don Sundquist, who thought 
the golden-haired animal was a 
stray and adopted it two months 
ago, gave Bailey back to lO-year·old 
Jarrett Sellers after watching dog 
and boy light up when they were 
reunited Tuesday night. 

"I wouldn't want to deprive a 
child of his pet,' Sundquist said 
Wednesday. 

Returning the dog was "a very 
emotional thing," the governor said. 

"You bond with a dog. 
Every time I came back, the 
dog was there and ran and 
jumped on me. Every time I 
went in my office, he went 
in and sat in a chair. H 

Don Sundquist, 
Tenn. governor 

"You bond with a dog. Every time I 
came back, the dog was there and 
ran and jumped on me. Every time 
I went in my office, he went in and 
sat in a chair." 

Sundquist took Bailey home from 
an Italian restaurant at the urging 
of a waitress who had been feeding 
the dog SCl'aps. Patrons of Mama 
Mia's, about a block from Jarrett's 
home, knew the dog's name but 
thought he was abandoned. 

The sometimes taciturn governor 
was so smitten he took to carrying 
the dog across hardwood noors 
because they scared Bailey, named 
for the comic-strip character Beetle 
Bailey. (Sundquist thought the dog 
was named for a liqueur, Bailey's 
Irish Creme). 

Jarrett hadn't seen his 2-year-old 
pet since the animal slipped out of 

See BAILEY, Page SA 

Nichols 
charged 
in Okla. 
bombing 
Michael Bates 
Associated PrC\s 

WlCHrTA. Kan. - Terry Nichol. 
appeared in court Wedne day on 
chargel of bombing the federal 
-----, building and 

waa tak.en to an 
air bue to be 
transferred to 
Oklahoma to 
f1 ce p ution 
along with hi. 
Army buddy 
Timothy 
McVeigh. 

During a brief 
Nichols heari~g in U.S. 

Di.trlct Court, 
Nichol and hi. lawy 1'1 declined to 
challenge the transfer. 

Nichola could have uk d for 
hearing. and challenged hla trana
fer and detention without b iI . 
Instead , hi . lawyere agreed to 
allow him to go to Oklahom , as 
long as he'. allowed 8. bail heanng 
and what il known II a prelimi
nary examination of th charge 
once he arrives. 

Like McVeigh , Nichola II 
charged under a federal anti-l.er
rorism statute that carries a pom
ble death penalty. 

He was ordered transferred to 
Oklahoma "forthwith" and hand
cufTed and search d in the court
rOom before being taken out. 
Nichols left the courthou e in a 
bulletproof ve t, got into a U.S. 
Marshals Service car and drove off 
in a five-car motorcade accompa
nied by two police motorcycles. He 
WIl8 taken to McConnell Air Forte 
Base in Wichita. 

Officials said Nichols was sent 
immediately to Oklahoma, but it 
was not clear whether by plane, 
helicopter or car. It also w8IIn't 
clear where he was held overnight. 

He has an 11 a.m. hearing 
scheduled today in Oklahoma. 

At Wednesday's hearing, Nichols 
See BOMBING. p~ 8A 

Robart Ktrdalh In, a lawytr and 
,ritnd ot 0 J. SImpton, IBid he 
naVir looked Inllde a garmenl bag 
he 100II 'rom Simptoo 1,,1 June 13 
and held until March 28. 
ProtlCUiOI1 wanl Kalda.hlen to 
1 .. 1l1y. 

VI students 
getbumed 

,~~ __ AP in buyback 

Dental hygiene program 
ends with last reception 
Jill Groenenboom 
The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Amy Senter expecta a lot 
of tears Friday when the last clll88 of 
the dental hygiene program cele
brates graduation. 

here, my program will be no more." 
Last Friday, Chief U.S. Magistrate 

Judge Celeste Bremer upheld the 
UI's decision to close the program 
this month. Her ruling came after Ul 
Associate Profesaora Beth Pelton, 
Paula Brine and Nancy Thompson 
filed a gender-discrimination suit 
against the UI in 1992, claiming the 
program would be closed because all 
students, alumnae, faculty and staff 
are female. The profeseors also said 
the UI retaliated against them when 
they spoke out against the closing. 
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Sara Teasdale 
The Daily Iowan 

Sluggish professors are partially to 
blame for UI students standing in 
endless book buyback lines only to 
walk away with little cash in hand, 
local bookstore managers said. 

All week, angry studen ts have left 
book buyback stations at the Univer
sity Book Store and Iowa Book & 
Supply Co., 8 S. Clinton St., cursing 
about the small compensation a wad 
of 12 bills is for books they dished out 
hundreds of dollars for juat four 
months ago. 

'Students need to bring back the 
student co-op that we had hers about 

Joe Iowan 

UI student Sophie Canade browses through books that weren't 
accepted by the textbook buyback in the Union Wednesday iftemoon. 
Canade had a rough time selling her books. "I hated my class, didn't 
use the book much and I only got 5 bucks back, H she said. 
five years ago; then the money stays Free 10Uipops were handed out to 
with the students,' said UI junior students waiting in the buyback line 
Joel Morgan. "We're the ones that at Iowa Book & Supply - presum
use the books anyway." see BOOkS, Page 8A 

Senter came to the UI following in 
the footsteps of her older sister, Lau
ra Clemen, an alumna of the dental 
hygiene program. If a federal court 
ruling stands, the program will cloee 
after this semester. Senter and her 
classmates will be recognized at a 
reception in the Union Friday. 

"1 declared my mt,jor in JanllllJ')' of 
'91, a couple of months before (the 
UI) closed the program,. Senter said. 
"1 was nervous that I wllIIn't going to 
be able to finish. It's disappointing to 
know that when [ graduate from 

A federal jury ruled April 'l:I that 
the UI retaliated against the proCes-
80rs and denied them their First 
Amendment rights, awarding the 
women more than $200,000 in rom
pensation and $350,000 in legal 

See DENTISTRY, Page 7A 
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Personalities 

Busy schedule keeps UI sprinter up to speed 
Sara Teasdale 
The Daily Iowan 

Leaving the crime and decadence 
prevalent in her hometown of Mia
mi, VI senior Yolanda Hobbs felt 
the small-community atmosphere 
of Iowa City had more to ofTer. 

When the VI offered Hobbs a 
full-ride track scholarship while 

-------
DAY I~ THE LIFE 

she was still in high school, she 
vi$ited Iowa City and found she 
liked the area and the friendly peo
ple. She accepted the scholarship 
and moved to the Hawkeye State 
without a backward glance. 

"There was a lot of fighting going 
on in my neighborhood - people 
w~re always getting into trouble,' 
Hobbs said. "There were a lot of 
guns and a lot of fighting. Iowa just 
seemed more peaceful, so I came 
here: 

Ever since Hobbs decided to 
come to Iowa four years ago, her 
life has been chaotic. She is a 
sprinter on the VI women's track 
team, a biology major and presi
dent ofDelta Sigma Theta sorority. 

"I was always busy in high 
Bchool as a student athlete," she 
said. "I can't imagine what it would 
~ like if [ didn't have to go to prac
tice and meets. And if I'm not at 
practice, I'm working on something 
for the chapter. I'm just used to it 
- I can't see it being any other 
way: 

Year-round, Monday through 
Thursday, Hobbs trains for the 
100- and 200-meter sprint events 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. She leaves 
for track meets Thursday night 
and returns to Iowa City Sunday 
afternoon. 

Although her track schedule is 
tough to manage, Hobbs said she 
has coped well so far. 
' "It's hard when you're an athlete 

to iet your studying done because 

Joe Murphy'Thp Daily Iowan 

A sprinter on the Iowa women's track team, biology major and presi
dent of Delta Sigma Theta sorority, UI senior Yolanda Hobbs ha no 
problem keeping busy. "I was always busy in high chool as a tu
dent athlete," she said. "I can't imagine what it would be like if I 
didn't have to go to practice and meets." 
you're gone all weekend and you 
have to go to bed early to be in top 
form for the meet. But I think I've 
learned what I am capable of and 
what I have to do to get thing 

done." 
If Hobbs is not practicing, he is 

either at class or home studyi ng, 
said Ul enior Tina Floyd, a fnend 
and teammate of Hobbs'. 

"She's a very hard-working p r
son," Floyd aid. "She' very outgo
Ing and he trie. to get veryone 
involved in everything." 

Hobbs will graduat S turd y 
with a bach lor'. degr e In biology 
and hopes to g t Ilccept d to th VI 
College of Dentistry this fall. 

"If I g t accept d here, I'll lay," 
she said. "Otherwise, I'm ready Lo 
go. I'm beginning to think that 
Iowa is a little too .Iow.pac d for 
me. I guess I'm u ed to Miami; it 
wa really fast-paced, and I guess I 
mis that: 

As preeidE'nt of Delta Sigma 
Theta, Hobbs is respon ihle for 
arranging public lervice engage
ments and meetings. 

"But I don't have total control 
over everything. It's not like what I 
soy goes; ahe aid. "It', mar of a 
group effort.· 

Hobbs 18 w II-liked by the 
women of Delta Sigma Theta, said 
VI junior Cannen Abdullah, one of 
Hobbs' sorority siaters. Abdullah 
said Hobbs knows when it is time 
for busines . 

"Yolanda IS a very personable 
person; she is very stroight when It 
came down to bu ine .. , but she 
isn't a tyrant or anything: Abdul
lah said "She was ucceuful at 
running the chopter, and it takes a 
lot oHime and dedication· 

Hobbs made time this erne Ler 
to have a little bit of fun with her 
sorority iaters. he performed in 
the Greek Finale tep Show, put 
on by the traditionally black soron 
ties and fraternities ApriJ 21. 

Hobbs was named step master 
and waa re ponsible for choreo
graphing the routine that earned 
Delta Sigma Theta first place in 
the women's division. 

"We practiced a lot, but it was 
fun because we were determined to 
put on a good show," ah said. "But 
I can't be given all of the credit for 
wmning; everybody contributed to 
making it all gel together." 

"Students will pick up the easiest, fastest and most available food to help diffuse stress -- any
thing to keep their jaws moving ... An open bag of chips is like open territory during hunting 

season./I 

Art of making 
80undtracks pw:zles 

• 1ll0Vle guru 
:LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ron 

Howard has directed some of Hol
.------.1"""'1 Iywood's biggest 

hils - includ
ing "Splash," 
·Cocoon" and 
"Backdraft" -
but there's one 
aspect of film
making that 
mystifies him: 
music scoring 
and composi
tion. 

Howard • "r don't under-
s~d how any of the e great com
posers do what they do. 1b me it's 
magic," he said in an "Entertain
ment Tonight" interview to be 
broadcast today. 

Howard is busy preparing "Apol
lo 13," starring Tom Hanks, for 
rei ase June 30. 

Pulitzer Prize .. winning 
book pre ents fiction in 
biographical form 

NEW YORK (AP) - Carol 
Shields indulged her love of both 
words and pictures in her Pulitzer 
Prize-winning novel "The Stone 
Oi rles." 

The book il fiction disguised 08 

biography: Shields creates a famIly 
tree and trac s th Ii~ of her chor· 
acter, DailY Goodwill , through the 

Teresa Kelly, UI Health Iowa dietitian 

----

NEWSIvfAK'IRS 
------- -------

Roberts works for UNICEF 
Actress Julia Robert, righi, is 
e corted by Elizabeth Gibbon , 
director of the UNICEF office 
in Haiti, left, after arriving at 

20th century. Inserted in th book 
are photographs culled from 
antiques stores nd 8 Pa rislan 
po tcard market. 

"When I read biography, I Iways 
turn to the section of photographs 
nd check the texl again t the 

image - again and Rgain - 80 
that when I'm fini.h d r ding lh 
book, it open. ail by it.aelf to that 

Port-au-Prince International 
Airport Wedne day on a 1,,
day vi it to Haiti a UNICEF' 
new goodwill amba ador. 

place," .he said in WedneadaY'1 
New York TImes . 

Th 59-year-old writer teaches 
English at th Vniv nity of Mani· 
toba in Winmpeg aod holds dual 
U.S. and Canadian citizen. hip h 
wa 40 when she publilhed her 
tll'8t novel. 

" ittlO in an up tair. b droom 
making up .tories wu not a fit 

occupation for a grown-up wom no" 
she. aid 

No .. how tar nub 
Shirley MacLaine at 
film ociety tribute 

NEW YORK CAP) - The name 
on the committee were from Holly

wood's A-plus 
Ii t: Mikhail 
B ryahnikov, 
Annette Bening, 
Sally Field. 
David G ff n, 
Daryl Hannah, 
Anthony Hop
kins, Jack Lem
mon, Mike 
Nicholl, Julia 
Rob rtl, Frank 
Sin tra, Meryl 

tr ep, Billy Wilder. 
The honorary chairpersons for 

th event, the Lincoln Center Film 
Soel ty's tribute to hlrley 
Mac Lain I wer B rbra trei and 
and MacLaio 's broth r. Warren 
Beatty. 

But wh n the big n1iht came 
Monday, non of them w th re. 

Instead, MacLain found hen;elf 
.itlini at /I table with Richerd 
B njamln, Carl B rnstem and B 1-
la AbzUi, accordin, to the Ntw 
York Daily New,. 

Why the no-.hows? Many had 
excu e, but the rumor wal lh&t 
th y nubbcd MacLain au of 
what Ih wrote bout them - or 
th ir rri nd - in h r n w autobl· 
ography, the but-llIllini "My 
Lucky tara,' th Dati Ntw I id 
Wdn dy. 
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Fast--food evils plague studiers 
Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

Beforc biting into that slice of piz
za - double checse, extra pepper
oni, hold the anchovies - at mid
night before an early morning final, 
it'd be wiRe for students to muster 
the courage to check out their fine 
cuisine's fat content. 

Students who are hop!n!! fast food 
will relieve the strai n of a busy 
finals week should either try order· 
ing foods low in fat Bnd cholesterol 
or be prepared to see the numbers 
increasc when they ste p on the 
scale, laid Health Iowa dietitian 
Tere a Kelly. 

Fat in Foods 
People should try to maintain a diet 
that is less than 30 percent in fat. For 
most women this means their intake of 
fat should be approximately 40 to 50 
grams of fat daily. For men, the fat 
intake would be slightly higher. 

Most fast-food items do nol fit into the 
low-fat category, bUI to eal healthy when 
dining oUI;the;e tips are suggesled: 

• ilvold ordering appetizers because 
most are fried and I or high in fat. 
Inslead, share an appetizer or opl for a 
broth-based soup or side salad with 
limlled dressing. 

• Avoid foods on menus described as 
"creamed. breaded, cheesy or in a but
ter sauce: Choose foods deSCribed as 
"grilled. steamed, baked or broiled." 
• Avoid "extras," like sour cream. 
gravy, special sauce or mayonnaise. 
Most of these more than double the fat 
of an entree. 

"Students will pick up the easiest, 
fastest and most available food to 
help diffuse Blre s - anything to 
keep their jaws moving," Kelly said. 
"Suddenly you start thinking about 
the vending machines downstairs or 
the open bag of potato chips. An 
open bag of chi ps is like open terri-
tory during hunting season." L.....---------O-I/M...JE 

Sticking to the recommended dai-
ly intske of 50 grams of fat could be easy for me to decide what to order 
quite a chore for the active student because they have pamphlets that 
who quiets a grumbling stomach tell you the fat and cholesterol con
with a bacon-and-cheddar sandwich tent, but most of the time I have to 
from Arby's and - for dessert - make an educated guess." 
shovels down a Blizzard at Dairy More restaurants are responding 
Queen. The sandwich alone contains to a national demand for healthier 
33 grams of fat, while the Blizzard foods. Fast-food chains are getting 
contains about 36 grams of fat. the message especially that cus-

But some students say they're tomers still want their food fast but 
trying to make an effort to pick not stocked with grease, salt and fat. 
foods low in fot and cholesterol. McDonald's, Taco Bell, .Arby's and 

"I have been trying to order foods Burger King have followed the 
in low fat content recently because national health-conscious trend and 
it's just one thing I can do to make are taking steps to provide nutri
me aware and help me reduce my fat tional information on all foods sold 
intake," saId VI senior Clifford Gen- in their restaurants. 
try. 'Sometime restsurants make it McDonald's has been a trendset-

LEGAL MATTER 

POLICE 
Joshua A. Brown, 24, 516 Elkhorn 
Regency Trailer Court, was charged With 
possessIOn of an open container and 
operating while intOXicated al the corner 
of Mormon Trek Boulevard and Rohret 
Road on May 9 .II 5:07 p.m. 

Daniel P. Mackey, 46, Marengo, Iowa, 
was charged With five coun~ of prohibit
ed act) at Drug Town Store, 521 Holly
wood Blvd .. on May 9. 

Thomas R. Chute, 24, 319 E. Daven
port St., wa ch.lrgt'd With keeping a dis
orderly hou«> at 319 E. Davenport 51. on 
May 9 at 1002 p.m. 

Patrie P. Holbrook, 34, Kinross, Iowa, 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated at the corner of Highway 6 and 
Fairmeadows on May 9 at 9:32 p.m . 

Mary B. Watson. 35, Williamsburg. 
Iowa. was charged with fifth-degree theft 
and providing false reports to a police 
officer at Wal-Mart Discount Cities, 1001 
Highway 1 West, on May 9 at 5:06 p.m. 

Thomas J. Beckfield, 27, Huntington 
Beach, Calif., was charged with interfer
ence with official acts, public intoxication 
and public urmation at the Capitol Street 
parking ramp on May 10 at 2:02 a.m. 

Compiled by len Dawson 

ter in providing more healthy 
foods as options to fat-conscious 
customers, said Rich Castleberry, 
first assistant manager of McDon
ald's restaurant, 804 S. Riverside 
Drive. 

Low-fat foods on the McDonald's 
menu include the McLean sand
wich, chicken fajitas and two kinds 
of vinaigrette salad dressing. 

"We feel the market and we real
ize health -conscious people are 
turned off by all the grease and 
high fat content you find in most 
fast- food foods," Castleberry said. 

However, VI sophomore Dana 
Hagers said when making the choice 
to eat out, she's prepared to gobble 
down food laden with fat and grease. 

"I don't really try to order foods 
with low fat content," she said. "If 
you are going to eat out at fast-food 
restaurants, then you've got to be 
willing to eat the fat in what they 
give you." 

McDonald's executives are aware 
many people think like Hagers. The 
restaurant may be adding salads 
and low-fat sandwiches to its 
menus, but it has no plans to tum 
off the deep fat fryers for good. 

"When you are dealing with foods, 
you have to also cater to those peo
ple who want the (fatty) burgers 
and fries; Castleberry said. "So try
ing to sell items that satisfies both 
kinds of customers is like trying to 
be a politician." 

Paul Rogers, general manager at 
Taco Bell, Coralville, said his 
restaurant began serving a "Border 
Lights· menu two months ago to 
satisfy the older, more health-con
scious customers. The foods are 
cooked with lean meats, fat-free 
cheese and low-fat sour cream. 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Providing alcohol to underage per

sons - Matt Reed. 2917 Radcliffe Ave .• 
fined $100; Sheila A. Chapman. Hills, 
Iowa, fined $100; Sandra S. Brechl, Tif
fin, fined $100. 

Public intoxication - Michael W. 
Daniels. 1075 W. Benton Ave .. Apt. G, 
fined $50. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

Compiled by Kathryn Phillips 

'COMMITTED TO EXCELLEN( f' 

Collins approves of head regent choice 
'en Dawson 
The Daily Iowan 

Although Marvin Pomerantz's 
election to president of the Iowa 
state Board of Regents has been 
met with some opposition, the 
cha irman of the UI Search and 
Screen Advisory Committee 8aid 
he is looking forward to working 
with the new regent. 

"The president of the board is 
charged by the regents to super
vise the search process, 80 I work 
directly with the president of the 
board," search committee Chair
man Steve Collins said at the com
mittee's Wednesday night meeting. 

"I look forward to working with 
Mr. Pomerantz. He has long been 
committed to exoellenoe, and that 
commitment bodes very, very well 
in the search process: he said. 

Based on past elCperienoes with 
Pomerantz, Collins predicted a 
strong working relationship 
between the search committee 
and the new board leader. 

"I expect to work welI with 
him ,· he said. "He's a pretty 

straightforward man. He says Nancy Pellett, who W8.8 the other 
what he thinka, and I appreciate candidate for the board pJ'l!lliden
that. [ say wbat r think, too; it'8 cy. "We're ready to move on.· 
one of the reasons we've always Regent John 'JYrre1l laid former 
gotten along." regents president Marvin Beren-

There have been accu.sations hy stein had gotten the ball rolling by 
80me state legi81atorB that Gilv. pre uring the UI .earth commit. 
Terry Branstad appointed Pomer- tee to move its presidentialle4reh 
antz in aD effort to influence the along, and the new board probably 
selection of presidents lit the UJ won't have to do more prodding. 
and the Univerllity of Northern "I think the die baa been cut, 
Iowa. But Collins said he sees no and the achedule is ready to get 
ulterior motive behind the gover- moving in the search at the UI,· 
nor's selection. Tyrrell said. 

"My sense ill that the governor Each of the three new regents 
has long believed the operation of has been briefed on the current 
the regents' institutions 8hould status of the searth for the nut 
belong to the board of regents," Ul pTel!idenL 
Collins said. "I have no re8&On to "J've talked to all oC the new 
think he'. changed that view with membert of the board of regents 
the consequence of his appoint- in this p t week," Collina said_ 
ment of Mr. Pomerantz." "I've communicated to them .orne 

Now that its presidential slot of the information about the 
has been fiUed, the board is pre- search proce" and tbe aearch 
pared to continue with the proces committee." 
of filling the UJ's and the UN!'I The recent appointm nt of three 
presidential poI!itiona. n w regents to the board .hould 

"We've got a big job ahead of us not have a .ignificlnt impact on 
in choosing a new president for the relationship between the 
(the VI) and for UNI: laid regent board and the learth committee. 

The 1995 Dance Marathon exec. would like to thank 
all of our supporters and all who helped make it a success, 

We look forward to Dancing with you again in 1996. 
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DNA test 
results 

• pOint to 
Simpson 
Linda Deut ch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Jurors at the 
O.J. Simpson tria l finally saw 
Wednesday how his genetic fing r
pri nt is linked to murdcr: Dark 
blots on his DNA X-ray are similar 
to those from a blood drop found 
near the slashed bodies of his ex
wife and her friend. 

"That pattern is consistent and 
looks to be the same as the pattern 
of Mr. Simpson'slDNA1," biochemist 
Robi n Cotton explained as many 
jurors looked at the DNA rcsults 
flashed on a 7 -foot courtroom 
screen. 

• 

Nation & World 
'PMQldth"IfJ'UMftli. 
Storms in La. force mass evacuations 
L lie Zganjar 
A sociated Pre 

SLIDELL, La. - A I cond day of 
torrential rain in th New Orlean. 
area flood d lhou and oC homea 
Wedn ad y in thl luburh built on 
r claimed 8W mpland, forcinll 
lome people to swim out th Ir win· 
dows to safety. 

Th death toll rose to .ix. N w 
Orleans city work TI found the 
body of a child in water flowing to 
drain8g pump . 

Boatl, dump truckl and National 
Guard truckR carried people to dri· 
er ground, crUl ing Slidell atr eLI 
filled with rushing, murky waler 
that lapped at window I dg s On 
shelt r h d to be vacua ted wh n 
il, too, Will flood d 

Slidell got 14 inch I of rain 
Wedneaday on top oC 7 lOch th 
day befor . Picayun , Mi I ., lbout 
30 miles to the northeast, got 19 
inches by noon , Th New rlean. 
suburb of Metairie ot 18 inches 
Monday night. 

"This re lly caught U off·gu rd,' 
laid Audrey mlth, who awoke to 
find floodwat ra lapping at her 
front door 10 lidell. 

can Is and huge pump. to luck 
water from It. below -I v I ef

tiona, Slidell', dr In i ay.t ml 
have atrullllied to k p up with 
population growth. 

New Orl ani landmark , Iuch 
the French u rter, largely 
escaped damage, although .om 
hotel. had to IW p 8 V ral Inch 
of w trout of th ir 10bbi'l and 
ome gu t room. wer dam It d 
The maln·noor dining room at 
omm nd r ', Pal c reat ur nt 

w • clo. d for clpanup Strel't 
nooding strand d bout 250 CUI· 

tomPTB Monday night. Chef Paul 
Prudhomm '. Cajun re.taurant, K· 
P UI'I, h,d only on dining room 
open Tu day bee u h If U ... wr 
couldn't i t to work, 

Thund r.torml boiling up along 
th Gulf of M xlco ,110 flooded lub
urb. on the north .ide of Lake 
Pontchartrain and communltlel 
through cout I Mlaaiulppl and 
Alabama into the Florida Penhan· 
dl . Mobil ,AI ., iO~ up to 10 inch· 

of Taln by midday, Water was 2~ 
t t d p on th .tr t. of Atmore, 
Al . 
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SPOKE 
& SKI Simpson didn't pay attention to 

the screen, looking down at a 
notepad and occasionally talking 
with his attorneys. 

The disclosure of DNA results 
was long awaited. But Cotton's mat
ter-of-fact delivery - given to a jury 
that has been sequestered for four 
months and aner 2', days of dense, 
scientific explanations about DNA 
- robbed the moment of dramatic 
impact. 

As odated Pres 

Biochemist Robin Cotlon, lab director of Cellmark Diagnostic, 
displays to the jury X-ray fi lm Wednesday, showing DNA blood 
typing of defendant O.J. Simpson and murder victim Nicole 
Brown Simpson and Ronald Goldman during testimony. 

Slidell , a popular middl -ciaSl 
community, I built in part on 
reclaimed wsmpland at the esst
ern end of Lake Pontchartrain, 
about 30 mile. 88t of New 
Orleans. Whil New Orlean has 

Summer Intensive WOikS@ 

"It was almost anticlimactic," said 
Loyola University Law ProCessor 
Laurie Levenson, who was in court 
Cor the testimony. "It took so long to 
ret there and there wasn't a big fan
fare for the announcement of the 
most compelling evidence in the 
case." 

Cotton, director of Cellmark Diag
nostics of Maryland, also te tified 
that Simpson's genetic "markers· 
were found in a blood drop collected 
from the foyer of his mansion the 
morning af\er the June 12 sla)'lngs 
of Nicole Brown Simpson and 
Ronald Goldman. 

Prosecutors have suggested Simp
son cut his hand while slashing the 
victims, leaving behind blood drops 
at the crime scene and at his home, 
which is about two miles away. With 
no known eyewitnesses and no 
weapons recovered, prosecutors 
have built their case around DNA 
analysis of blood found at the crime 
Bcene, in Simpson's Ford Bronco 
and at his estate. 

Cotton said the genetic pattern 
Buggested the blood in Simpson's 
foyer could not have come from the 
Simpsons' two young children, Syd
ney and Justin, who often visited 
their father. 

She also ruled out the po sibility 

15 

the blood drop at the crime scene 
came from lhe children, who lived 
with Brown Simpson and were 
asleep in her condominium at the 
time of the murder . 

The defense has vigorously chal
lenged DNA re ult ,contending that 
evidence sent to Cotton' Maryland 
lab for analysis was contaminated, 
mishandled or tampered with by 
police trying to frame Simpson 

During her presentation, Cotton 
gave each juror a transparency, or 
aulorad, showing the genetic pat
terns of blood from Simp on, Brown 
Simp on and Goldman. As she dis
cussed re ults, most juro chose to 
look at the courtroom screen, where 
the blots of those blood am pies and 
comparisons to relevant evidence 
were blown up. 

The similarities between Simp
son's blood and that of blood taken 
from the murder scene and hi s 
house were obvious even to the 
untrained ob erver. 

Cotton showed Jurors SImpson's 
genetic pattern in a column on the 
autorad. It looked like two group of 
three hash marks separated by a 
space, with a lone ha h mark near 
the bottom of the column. She 
pointed out a seemingly identical 
pattern in the blood drop found on 
the walkway of Brown Simpson'l 
condominium and the drop found in 
Simpson's foyer. 
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Habitat led to epidemic in Zaire 

Clinton revamps school gun 
ban bill to meet high 
court's terms 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi· 
dent Clinton sent Congress a bill 
Wednesday to reinstate a federal 
school·zone gun ban declared 
unconstitutional by the Supreme 
Court. 

Clinton had announced his 
intention last week to recast the 
law to enable it to pass constitu· 
tional tests after the high court 

r 

threw out the existing 1990 law on 
a 5·4 decision. 

The court rul d Congress could 
not impose a gun ban at local 
schools unless it demonstrated the 
action fell under its authority to 
regulate interstate commerce. The 
court said it could find no con nee· 
tion with commerce in the law as 
wrinen. 

At Clinton's request, Attorney 
General Janet Reno drafted new 
language, adding to the old law a 
requirement that government pros· 
ecutors prove in court that a gun 
found in or within 1,000 feet of 
any school has moved in interstate 
commerce. 

Clinton asserted this change 
would bring the law within the 
Jurisdiction of Congress and meet 
the Supreme Court's constitutional 
objections. 

l Rio de Janeiro police rescue 

f tycoon's kidnapped daughter 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP)

The 13·year-old daughter of a 
prominent businessman was freed 
Wednesday after a shootout 
between police and her kidnappers. 

The five kidnappers were Rio de 
Janeiro policemen, law enforcement 
agents said. Three were arrested and 
two escaped. 

Paula Zamboni was abducted 
April 24 in front of her school in the 
farming town of Alem Paraiba, 120 
miles northeast of Rio de Janeiro. 

On Wednesday, 40 police officers 
armed with automatic weapons sur· 
rounded the house where the teen· 
ager was held on the outskirts of Rio 
de Janeiro. 

TV Globo network footage 
showed police, some with black 
masks and bulletproof vests, raiding 
the house after a brief gunbanle with 
the kidnappers. 

Moments later, the girl- appar
ently unharmed - was carried out 
of the house by a group of cheering 
officers, shouting ·victory" and firing 
their guns in the air. 

The girl 's father, AlenCdr Zamlxmi, 
is one of Brazil's biggest wholesalers. 
He is owner and president of the 
Zambonr Group, with projected earn· 
In~ of about 5310 million this year. 

Paul Raeburn 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - An epidemic 
that has killed more than 100 peo· 
pIe in a remote city in central 
Africa is probably due partly to a 
deteriorating envi ronment and 
inadvertent human actions that 
encouraged the spread of a deadly 
microbe, researchers said Wednes· 
day. 

At the request of the Zairian 
gove rnment, the U.S. Centers fo r 
Disease Control and Prevention in 
Atlanta prepared Wednesday for 
the immediate dispatch of a team 
of me dical investigators to the 
Zairian provincial capital of Kik
wit, where the epidemic continues. 

CDC biologists were also testing 
the first blood and tissue samples 
to emerge fro m Zaire to try to 
determine the cause of the epidem· 
ic. An answer is expect~d by the 
end of today, said Bob Howard, a 
CDC spokesman. 

Ebola virus, one of a family of 
hemorrhagic fever viruses, was a 
likely candidate, researchers said. 
The symptoms of Ebola virus infec
tion include high fever, a "leaki
ness" in blood vessels and a high 
death rate. 

Army infectious disease special
ists at Fort Detrick, Md., readied 
aeromedical evacuation teams and 
high·security isolation wards to 
provide any assistance that might 
be required, said a spokeswoman, 
Cheryl Parrott. 

Infectious disease experts said 
that the root causes of the epidem. 
ic were environmental and ecologi
cal degradation combined with 
human activity. 

"Something happened that made 
this epidemic," said Dr. Robert 
Ryder, an infectious disease spe· 
cialist at Yale University who has 
lived in Zaire. 

"You're probably dealing with 
people living right at the edge -
no running water, no electricity, 
many people on marginal subsis· 
tence. The health·care facility will 
be overwhelmed. It takes a con· 
stellation of events that has to col· 
Iide, and you've got an epidemic on 
your hands," he said. 

Stephen Morse, an infectious 
diseases expert at Rockefeller Uni· 
versity in New York. said that 
humans unwittingly encourage the 
spread of previously unknown 
viruses. 

"HIV (the AIDS virus) is one of 
the few that has reaHy succeeded. 
It's been able to take advantage of 
highways we've inadvertently cre· 
ated for viral traffic," he said. 

Human activity creates these 
highways in two ways, the 
researchers said. The spread of 
human populations exposes people 
to the virus, which in many cases 
has long infected animals. And 
medical errors made under trying 
circumstances often worsen the 
problem. 

"It's man encroaching on turf 
that has not been encroached on," 
Ryder said. "It's almost as if the 
virus is saying to man, 'I'll leave 
you alone if you leave me alone, 
but as soon as you step on my turf, 
I'm going to get you.' • 

An epidemic of Ebola virus infec· 
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Ebola vl'rus At least tOO people in Zaire have died 
tram a virus believed to be Ebola. 

In 1976.274 people 
died In an Ebola 
outbreak in 
Yambuku. Zaire. 
The virus Is named 
for the Eboia River. 
Ebola is spread 
through body fluids 
and secretions, but 
not through casual 
contact. 

Equator 
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Kasal 

l Kivu 

At least 10 people 
In Mosango are 
infected. Three 
have died. 

ZAIRE 

The 600,000 
residents of Kikw~ 
were placed under 
quarantine Tuesday. 

200 miles 
ES 
200km 

Shaba 

ANGOLA 

tion in Zaire in 1976 was exacer
bated by hospital workers who 
used unsterilized needles when 
treating the patients, Ryder said. 

APNIm J Castelo. Dewn 0eI0IeII 

aminated needles or contact with 
blood to spread the infection. 

Zairian health ministry officials 
say the latest outbreak began 
April 10 when a surgical patient at 
Kikwit's hospital contaminated 
medical personnel. A second 
apparent outbreak of Ebola -
with three fatalities - was report· 
ed Wednesday in a city 75 miles 
west of Kikwit. 

He said it was possible that such 
epidemics would become more 
common as human beings continue 
to spread into new areas, clearing 
land for agriculture and moving 
from villages to cities. 

Kikwit is a city of 600,000. It 
has doubled in size since 1991 , 
Ryder said. Its main street is 
unpaved and it has scant reserves 
of electricity and water. 

Morse noted that Ebola virus 
and its relatives are not easily 
transmitted. It usually takes cont· 

Once a small colonial outpost, it 
is now encircled by a vast hanty
town, Ryder said. 

Make the most of 
your summer • .• 
University of Iowa Guided Correspondence 

Study courses can help you make the most of your 
summer. Because GCS courses allow for 
independent learning and personalized instruction, 
they can be a great way to continue your college 
education-regardless of where you spend your 
summer. 

Since there are no semester deadlines, you 
may enroll at any time and set your own pace, 
taking up to nine months to complete each course. 

More than 160 courses are available, Including 
many that satisfy UI General Education 
Requirements. 

To explore courses that will enable you to make 
the most of your summer, call or stop by today for 
a free course catalog. 

Guided Corre.pondence Study 
Th. Unlv .... lty of low. 

i i i Internat ional C.nte, 
311133102571 - 1 .. 00.27208430 

elmall 
credlt.program.low • • eclu 

PUT YOUR SUMMER To "VORK AT 

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY CHICAGO 

Early Session 
Six weeks beginning May 19 [6 pm] 

Middle Session 
Six weeks begin ning June 7 

Late Session 
Six weeks beginning July 5 

Double (Extended) Session 
Beginning May 19 [6 pm] 

~ Day, evening or weekend classes. 
~ Courses in business, arts and sciences, education, nursing. 
~ All courses applicable to Loyola University Chicago degrees. 
~ (hses held at Loyola's Lake Shore (Olicago), Water Tower 

(Chicago), Medical Center (Maywood). and Mallinckrodt 
(Wilmette) campuses. 

~ Convenient touch-tone registration (7TR) system. 
, 

r ---------------------------------------- - ---. - - . - ---~ THE SUMMIl SESSIONS To reaM your ~ copy of the 1995 
Loyola Univtrsity ChiQ80 The Summer Sessillns bulletin, 
820 N. Michigan Avtnue mum coupon or call (312)91S~501. 
Chicago, IL 60611·2196 

, , , 
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MAILBOXES & 
PARCEL DEPOT 1M 

.. - 800 Hwy 6 W. Coral"ille 358·9597 
Need Something Packed & Shipped? 

Big or Small Give US a call!! 

FREE PICKUP 10% OFF 
~ UPS 

GREAT 
SERVICE 

700 S. Dubuque • 338-6909 

Tit 

K1WA CITY 

SPOKE 
& SKI 

CANOE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 

BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
ALLAMAKEE CO. TOURISM. DEVELOPMENT OrnCE 

110 Allamakee Street Waukon, IA 52172 
1·800·824· 1424 

MO~~'SDAY SALE! 

OOFF 

EVERTHING IN 
THE STORE 

lHURSDAY & FRIDAY 
(CARDS & CANDY - EXCLUDED) 

Mon.-Sat. 9:30·9 
Sun. 11-6 

338·7039 

BnngMomin 
this weekend 
and wehav a 
present just for 
her for FREE! 

• CREAT 
CIfT 
BASKETS 

• JEWELRY 
• T-SHIRTS 
• CANDLES 
• ClFrS 

112 E. Coli ge St. 
Ped Lnan Mall 

Downtown, Iowa City = . . ..... _. 
~ • ••••• e •••• :_ • _.' • _ ••••• - • ' •••••••• 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$ 

May 1-6 
8-13 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

r 

•• • 
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Pomerantz not favorable 
Rnals are almost over, and many students are already on 
vacation. However, the UI Presidential Search and Screen Advi
sory Committee still has a big task looming ahead. This final 
chapter in the term of VI President Hunter Rawlings leaves the 
committee with the responsibility of combing the academic 
landscape for a suitable replacement. 

To aid in the search, Gov. Terry Branstad has reappointed 
Marvin Pomerantz as an interim member of the Iowa state 
Board of Regents. The board then elected him president. A for
mer regents president, Pomerantz was rejected by the Iowa 
Senate for reappointment to a second term in 1993. Branstad 
cites Pomerantz's previous experience in finding presidents for 
the three state universities as the primary reason for the selec
tion. After being denied a position on the board by the Senate, 
Pomerantz does not belong on the current board of regents and 
he does not deserve a role in the search for a new UI president. 

Pomerantz has had his problems with the UI. He initiated the 
classroom materials policy which has become a raging issue on 
the UI campus. Pomerantz also has had problems with Iowa 
State University because of his stance in favor of selling the 
school's TV station. 

Any person who has a history of creating enemies within a 
system should not have a leading role in the search for a new 
leader in that system. Sure, he has experience, but his track 
record shows that his experience was not positive. Wouldn't the 
board desire a leader who has demonstrated success? Herbert 
Hoover had experience with the economy before voters took him 
out of office during the Great Depression; J . Edgar Hoover had 
experience in dealing with minorities, but he was never a 
spokesman for the National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People. 

Branstad has only reappointed him on an interim basis. The 
board of regents should be made up of people who will serve 
their entire terms in all aspects of the job, not appear for one 
purpose and vanish when the job is done. The board will have to 
work with the new Ul president, so do they really want a presi
dent selected by a person who will not remain on the board? 

The Senate has decided once that having Pomerantz on the 
board was not in the best interests of Iowa's system of higher 
education. His influence is unnecessary in the search for a new 
president for the UI. Branstad should allow the new regents to 
find the president that they believe is best for the future of the 
VI. 

Mike Waller 

Editorial Writer 

(I'"U"':II'IlWitr·l:l,:11fI." 

'Real life' courses popular , 
Athough the most popular undergraduate major at the VI is 
still business, according to Vance Grant, director of the UI Col
lege of Education's statistics branch, students at certain univer
sities are taking advantage of the "real life" course that are 
being offered. The UI should follow suit and offer such classes. 

Alexander Astin, director of the University of California-Los 
Angeles' Higher Education Research Institute, said that his 
agency's annual survey of about 300,000 incoming college fresh
men has found that in recent years, students are increasingly 
interested in courses dealing with quality-of-life issues. He goes 
on to say, "It tells us that students are interested in things out
side themselves, in society and community action, in environ
mental concerns and helping people in need." 

An article written by Nathaniel Sheppard Jr. titled "Popular 
College Courses Reflect Changing Values" (Chicago Tribune, 
May 7) included a number of courses that were more unique 
than the basic general education requirements. For example, 
the most popular course at Carleton College in Northfield, 
Minn., is referred to as Visions of California. A spokeswoman 
for the college described the course in detail by explaining that 
it is "a look at life, literature and history in the state of fun and 
sun." Students who were fortunate enough to take the class 
actually traveled to California for three months and stayed in 
hotels and resorts. 

And this is not the only attractive course popping up at col
leges. At Whittier College in Whittier, Calif., The Good Life -
which examines what makes life worth living - i popular on 
campus. Also considered a very popular course is Beethoven 
and the Beatles, which is taught at Vanderbilt University in 
Nashville, Tenn. 

It i wonderful that uch courses are being offered at some 
colleges because it gives students a chance to explore what life 
is about. Subjects such as death, AIDS and fitness , for example, 
are extremely important to be aware of and to understand. It is 
fortunate that many of these c1assc educate students on such 
subjects. Why not provide c1asse that are out of the ordinary? 
AJl.er all, college should be a learning experience. 

Allison Russ, a UI senior majoring in sociology, said that 
chools should provide mor programs that ar out of the ordi

nary. 
"Professors are so concerned with what is in the book," h 

said. "Students don't understand a lot of it anyway, and people 
are so concerned about the grade." 

Rus feels frustrated becaus it seem that t achers don't 
want to take the time to leach outside of the textbook . 

The "real life" issue courses offered at increasingly larger 
numbers of universities are the most beneficial for students 
becau e they teach students about themselve and give them 
the skills to urvive in our changing world. 

Suzanne Shapiro 
EditOrial Writer 
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Search for a new VI president is moving forward r 

The search for a new president of the UI 
is proceeding apace. The committee has 
received about 250 nominations and has 
distilled the pool to a short list. We are 
collecting additional information and con
tacting references for the prospects on the 
short list. We are moving forward bri kly 
but prudently, and the process is going 
smoothly. The committee is proceeding on 
8 timetable that is rather conventional for 
presidential searches at re earch univ rai
ties like ours. 

The search committee understand the con
cerns of those who want ua to move ahead. 
That concern has b en cogently exprea ed by 
members of th Iowa state Board of Regentl, 
who well und tatand that h ving II pr Bid nt 
in place Is important to avoiding the pot ntill 
problema that can ari during period. of tran
sition and to ke ping the UI itllif movins 
ahead. 

At the I me time, w al beHeve that It il 
essential we not act ha tily. ,.. I h ve I id 
number of time., we n d to taka the tun to do 
thia right. The valt majority of p ople who 
have contact d m about thil illu Pllr" on 
that point. 

We ar pleased to hav ome very good pe0-
ple in the pool of prospect.a. me are definitely 
!ntere ted, whil oth 1'1 have xpre d tent.a
tive inta L in th poiltlon. That tentaliv n 
under core on of the major II u • alt clln 
th speed of th earch. 

Fir t, it I. important to remember that mo t 
of the nomination. w hav r C Ived ar not 
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e5ted in making friends with the Leg- Dorr consistently has been vehe-

for prot Ung the buyen or u.o.. iBlature," she said. "I'm looking for- ment in refuting rumors that politics 
from Ullng them unwilely, w. mlchl ward 10 working with (Pomerantz). playa key role in regent decisions. He 

th t .kateboard. would carry the folloll. We're all going to pledge to work very said Wednesday's vote further proved 
warning! hard and work weU together." his point. 

NOT U E eJtcept in amall well· padded Pomerantz garnered the voles of "That's what I've been saying all 
und r th lupervision of a physician. regents Thm Dorr, Thm Collins, Bev· along - that the regents are not a 
a)) likelihood, nobody ever .kateboardtd erly Smith and Ellengray Kennedy. partisan political board," Dorr said. "I 

falling ofT t Il'aat once. '"""fore, It it He cast his vote for himself. think this vote bears that out." 
dangeroul to .kate on aurface. like Pellett was endorsed by regents It would have been a surprise had 

Owen Newlin, Meliua Johnson- Pomersntz not won the election, said 
or brick Skattbollrd manufacturera , Matthews and John Tyrrell. She also VI Provost Peter Nathan. Although 

to be much mar clear about thia danaer, voted for hel'llClI. perceived as a stem leader, Pomer-
.ugg .t 10m on .ue them for not puttm, a Collins said he knew Pellett had antz has been supportive of the VI 
warnln. on th Ir product. - or at Ieaat a support from fellow regents before and having him in the top regent spot 
aiml'r, Ilk "For Moroni Only." Wednesday's vote. will be beneficial, Nathan said. 
a country where you can lUI IOmebody "Nancy WOUldn't have chosen to "He's a strong leaderj he has a 

for th reBults of your own .tupidity, there run if she hadn't talked to people and strong sense of excellence," he said. 
be no IhortagB of r alonl to lue people. felt confident she had support," he "He will push us - but generally, it's 

r form may dampen th fun a little bit, said. "She and the people who voted been for the good. He has a clear 
can't tok way the root caUN of tbe for her were, I'm sure, expressing the vision of excellence for the regents 

, which j. that m ny Americana have point of view that the regents are institutions." 
mor 1 n l' of dry r hnt. ' independent politically and will seek The presidential searches at the VI 

the leadership they feel is best. and the University of Northern Iowa 
r on ortho IX'Ople who baa decided "It just 80 happened we felt the will be the hot topiCS on Pomerantz's 

~v"pllV'\. lome of th lIubtler di tinctiOlll ill candidate pushed by the governor agenda. 

regents will do is select the two presi
dents of these two universities," he 
said. "After that, it's a matter of 
focusing on the centers of excellence 
of the three state universities and the 
specialty schools." 

Also on the agenda will be an 
examination of faculty salaries and 
the role salaries play in attracting 
quality faculty members, Pomerantz 
said. 

Wednesday'S outcome marked the 
second time Pomerantz has been cho
sen to head the board. He was presi
dent of the board from 1987 until 
1993, when he was rejected by the 
Iowa Senate for another six-year 
term. 

Pomera.ntz was appointed to the 
board Monday by Branstad and will 
serve a. one-year interim term as a 
replacement for David Fisher, whose 
nomination was rejected by the Sen
ate. Pomerantz has said he will not 
seek the regular six-year appoint
ment to the board. 

- luch aa th difTerence between right IIId was the best," Collins said. "The most important thing the - I im gm you will be abl to make out ___ ~ ___________ -=-___ "':"' ________ --,. __ .,..... 
wt'll 8V 'n aft r Congr p • few , DENTISTRY 

on low.uite. ' 
lay wh n you'v succe .. ru)\y ICCOIII· 

coupl of law ui ,why d n't you. , 
p8('udo-ac d mic who coined th teno "OeD. , 
Ion X· for unfairly portrayin, you .1 a 

- you, out ther earning your UriOC 
day through the all-American method of 
p opl , It would be I c1ear·cut case of 

Continued from Page 1A 
fees. But tho jury was not given the 
option to rule on tho status of the 
program. 

Although the professors won two 
of their claims, Thompson still can't 
believe Lbo program will end. 

"I don't know when the reality of 
the closing is going to set in," she 
said. "I don't think I've dealt with it 

l emotionally; I fear it. The reception 
is going to be bittersweet." 

regretted the program's closing, cit
ing that the UI was the only state 
university with a baccalaureate 
dental hygiene program. But now, 
Clemen questions what tomorrow 
holds for her field. 

"For the future, we're not going 
to have any educators for the pro
fession. It's a growing field; there's 
always a demand for dental hygien
ists: Clemen said. 

trial motion asking Bremer to 
reconsider the decision that the VI 
retaliated against the professore by 
denying them a salary raise equal 
to male professors. 

"We're going to ask her to change 
it because we don't think the plain· 
tiffs have experienced any adverse 
treatment as it is explained by the 
law," Schantz said. "The evidence 
shows they did get an average 
salary raise." r The trial has not only affected 

, Thompson, but also Lbe 22 seniors 
who will graduate from the dental 
hygiene program with the College 
of Liberal Arts Saturday. 

Although Bremer has ruled with 
the VI, Kelly McClelland, lawyer 
for the three professors, said the 
case is by no means over. He will 
file a motion on Monday in an 
attempt to keep the program going. 
He also will ask his clients be reim
bursed for attorneys' fees and 
expenses by the VI. 

McClelland hopes the Iowa state 
Board of Regents and Gov. Terry 
Branstad will take the trial into 
consideration during the ill presi· 
dential search process. Lisa Miller, co-president of the 

graduating class, said Friday's 
reception will be a goodbye to her 
teachers in the program. 

"It's going to be sad. These 
women have put their hearts and 
souls into Lbia for so many years: 
Miller said. "It will be sad to know 
this is the end for them." 

Students could depend on the 
facully for more than an education, 
said Mary Frantz, co-president of 
the graduating class. As the only 
dental hygiene student with a 
child, Frantz found a lot of support 
from faculty. 

"I was in school full time, and the 
sitter had conjunctivitis - pink eye 
- and I had patients to see: 
Frantz said. "I was at a 1088 about 
what to do. I brought him (her 4-
year-old son) to school, and one of 
the faculty members watched him 
while I took care of my patients." 

Clemen, who worked for a dental 

"We're going to ask the court to 
continue the program. We're not 
going to let this thing die," McClel
land said. 

UI General Counsel Mark 
Schantz said he also will file a post-

COOL 

"At the university level, the 
regents and the governor need to 
be looking for a new president that 
supports female faculty members," 
he said. "Otherwise, Iowa will be 
known as a place not to go for high
er education, equal opportunity, 
academic freedom and freedom of 
speech." 
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our textbooks? 

I f you have one of 
those 5.50% checking 
accounts that some of 
the banks are promot

ing, you may have already run into some of the restrictions the bankers have 
placed on your use of your own money. 

At the University of Iowa Community Credit Union, we believe that you deserve 
a full-service, full-function checking account with a higher rate of interest. That's 
why we created the "toney "ta/Ulfltr Checking Account. 

WITH AN AVERAGE BALANCE OF: 
$10,000 or moreQl) 
$2,500 - $9,999,9900 

PLUS GET TH E BENEFITS OF ... 
t/ Unlimited check writing 
t/ Unlimited ATM usage 

EARN INTEREST OF: 
5.64% APYO 

J.56% APYo 

t/ Remote Access to your UICCU accounts with 
• Touchtone Teller (24 Hour Telephollt Service) 
• CU Online (24 Hour PmollaL Computer Ballking Serllice) 
• HAZAMChek (MaAerCard Debit Card) 

V' Fifty free checks for new accounts 

An ccount lik this, with a rate so high and all of these features, can only be 
found at your Credit Union. Call today to open your Money Manager Checking 
Account. As always, look to the UICCU for a better way! 

Iowa Ave 
339·1000 

UNIVERSIli' OF ({MIA 

COMMUNITY 
CREDIT UNION 

Mormon Trek Towncrm Coralville Solon 
339.1002 339·1030 339-1020 640020 

Join UI! ... You are elig,ble for membel1hip in the UI 
CommunilY Credit Vn,o" if you li~e or work in Johnson, 

<A!dar, Wl$hinl'on , Muscatine, Iowa or Louisa Counties of 
Iowa Or ,f'you are a reialivc or II UICCU member or 

• Annual Percen'ase yield 
•• Average monthly bala.nce to be maintained to earn 
inrer .... Minimum d.po.il ofS2500 to op.n accounl. 
Averase balance. below $2500 earn no interelf and 
,h .... i. a non-refundabl. S I 0 .'lVice charge (plu. 
IU) if ,he average balance dip. b.low S2500. Ra,. 
.n·,clive 511195-5131195. Call cr.di, union for d.lail •. 

Your accounts federally insured 10 S 100,000 by 
the National Credit Union Administration, a 
U.S. Government Agency. 

IIiCUA I 

&uended Ihe Universily or Iowa. Call us. Joining tl easy! _ _ liM 
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For Mother's Day, May 14th 
A few of Her favorite Things ••• 

~~ill~ . Gankningofllowm. Homes blooming with Icm. And baslm ..... ,,~--, 
full of spring. Gifts sure [0 picasc this Mother's Day. 

Eicher's Mothers 
Day Bouquet 
Starting at just 

Send the FI'D~ 
Basket of Love" 
Bouquet 

$15.00 

PromS30.00 

~ OUrlWds W -_u -. 

Send thcFI'De 
Mother's Loving Home'" 
Bouquet 
PromUO.OO 

Two Loc:ationlln Ion City 
Old Capitol MalI'Downtown 

532 N. Dodge Street 
£\~h~ 

"A Name You Can Trust" 

Call Today At 
351·9000 

A ~IFT WItH PUR.CH Sf 

FOR. yoU 

FOJ\. yOU~ MOM 

C1VE you~ MOM).. CIFT OF PO~TM(I""'ON 

FO~ """OTH€~'S D)"Y (SUNDAY, M Y 14TH) 

AND WITH).. $75 pU~CHMEWE WILL 

CIVE yoU)" M)"tCHINC SEt OF SIX Co)..rrE~f. 

HANDS 
J E w L s 

109 E. W)"SHINCTON, lOW).. CItY 319/351 om 

New Dimensions In Learning 
Special Support Services 

The staff and students at NDIL would like to recognize the 
following persons for their outstanding service and dedication to 

their work as tutors for our program during the 1994-95 year: 

Valentin Deaconu (Math) 
Amos Kiche (Business) 
Ashish Kumar (Science) 
Maziar Ouliaei Nia (Math) 

Miya Rodolfo-Sioson (Spanish) 
Jennifer Setterdtlhl (Science) 
Nora Skattebo (Spanish) 
Michael Uskudarli (Business) 

We extend to these tutors our thanks and gratitude 
for a job well done! 

New Dimensions In Learning 
A Federally funded TRIO Program 

serving students at the University of Iowa since 1977 

1105-0, The Quadrangle Phone 335-9223 

TOXIC WASTE CLEANUP DAY 
SATURDAY- MAY 20, 1995 

8:30 AM • 3:30 PM (By Appointment) 
Location: Iowa City Transit, 1200 South Riverside Drive 
(across from Eagle's Country Store in Wardway Plaza) 

To schedule an appointment: 
- Beginning May 8 though May 19, call 354-4212 between 

8AM and 5 PM, Mon - Fri only. 
- A maximum of 840 reservations will be accepted, 

so call early. 

All residents of Johnson County and the towns of Riverside and 
Kalona are eligible to participate. No bUSiness waste accepted . 

Bring these items: These items \, ill '0'1' he an:cptrd 

ftI Automotive products 
ftI Household products 
ftI Paint, paint products & solvents 
ftI Fertilizers & pesticides 
ftI Batteries 

(2) Radioactive wastes 
(2) Gas cyUnders or pressurized vessels 
(2) Infectious or medical wastes 
(2) No containers over 25 gallons 
(2) No business waste 

For other information or to volunteer to help with the event, call 356-5235 (8am-5Pn:' M-F) 
Please do not call this number to schedule appointments. 

The Tw;ic Waste Cleanup Day is paid/or by the Iowa City IAndjiO. 
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BOOKS 
Continued from Page 1A 
ably to keep them in a good mood 88 
they IOld back expenaive textbooks 
for pocket change. 

ur senior Chris Rase laid the can· 
dy waa an appropriate handout 
because he felt like a real 8ucker 
a.fter he received $8 for a $54 book. 

"It'. a nice touch, but it doe8n't 
quite make up for getting screwed," 
he said. 

VI 8enior Jaime Dua sold back 
hia booka at the University Book 
Store Wednesday. He said the 
amount of money he got back wasn't 
worth the wait in line. 

"I just spent $100 on books thia 
semester and I've golten $30 back," 
he said. "I bought a brand· new lin· 
guistics book for $52 and I got $14 
back." 

Despite the balTage of complaints, 
book.store managers said VI profes· 
sors are to blame for the low returns 
on textbooka. 

BOMBING 
Continued from Page 1A 

read a thick paperback book on 
federal criminal procedures and 
followed what was happening, 
looking at the judge and conferring 
with his attorney. 

He answered questions from 
U.S. Magistrate Karen 
Humphreys in a low, strong voice, 
saying he undentood what was to 
happen at the hearing and 
acknowledging the agreement 
between his attorneys and prose
cutors. 

Specifically, Nichola is charged 
with "the malicious damage and 
destruction by means of fire and 
an explosive, a building, vehicle 
and other personal and real prop
erty in whole and in part owned, 
possessed and used by the United 
States and departments and agen
cies thereof" 

He ia also charged with aiding 
and abetting an offense against 
the U.S. government. The affidavit 
supporting the complaint filed 
against Nichols remains sealed. 
The complaint had been filed earli
er this week. 

McVeigh is being held without 
bail at a federal prison outside 
Oklahoma City. 

In the past, the government h88 
said Nichols was with McVeigh in 
Oklahoma City April 16 - three 
days before the blast that killed 
167 people - and that they drove 
back to Kanaas together. 

In addition, a law enforcement 
source in Washington said 
Wednesday that Nichols took 
another trip to Oklahoma. "There's 
IIOme evidence Terry Nichols came 
down to Oklahoma City with the 
Ryder truck" 

The official refused to describe 
the evidence. "We're not abeolutely 
certain it's true, but it is credible," 
he said. 

On Tuesday, a federal law 
enforcement source confinned the 
FBI had questioned Nichols' 12-
year-old son Josh and that some 
investigators believe Josh could be 
the person depicted in the John 
Doe No.2 sketches. 

"Even though a variety of other 
leads are being actively pursued in 
the hunt for John Doe 2, the gov
ernment is very concerned aboul 
thia youngster," the source laid 
Wednesday. 

BAILEY 
Continued from Page 1A 

bis collar. Last week, a neighbor 
saw Bailey on television with 
Sundquist during a story on Ten
nessee's "first dog." 

At first, the governor he81tat d 
.t giving the dog back. His office 
told the Sellers family that 
Sundquist wanted to be sure Bai· 
ley was theirs. 

Jarrett's mother, Deanna Sellers, 
said the governor's son Deke called 
to otTer a new puppy end $500 to 
keep Sailey at the executive resi· 
dence. 

Sundquist Invited Jarrett and 
hia mom to the man Ion to talk 
over their dog differences. The gov
ernor knew Immediately Bailey 
and the fourth·grader belonged to 
each other. 

·What would have been tough 
(wu) if the dog had growled at him 
or bit him. But that wal not th 
cue," Sundquist laid. 

He l8id h wUl get another dog: 
"We don't lack for offers right now." 

A. for Jarrett, he told reporters 
Wednesday he never really doubted 
the lovernor wouldn't I things 
h1away. 

"I knew he waa a nle lnan, and 
he would give Bailey back to me," 
he said. 

~~U .. It,. 114 It. LIM 2 ", ..... CAltltyour 
H, IIC. AYA ... A. 

•• ., ~ HOMI FIIIQ 
trrI. .• 

FPNNY 
BQSlNESS 

. 
Naughty Novelties 

824 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

"If profes80n walt until the last 
minute to get their book orden in, it 
could be too late. After the buy
backs, we place the order {or new 
books," aaid Joe Ziegler, book 
department manager at Iowa Book 
& Supply. "Students end up paying 
for new rather than used books, and 
we profit. The tudents wind up get
ting screwed." 

Professors are asked by both th 
UniversHy Book Store and Iowa 
Book & Supply to 8ubmit summer 
and fall book ordera before book 
buy backs begin, Ziegler .aid. The 
order forms confirm th .tore. will 
be able to resell the us d book, to 

students during the next aem~ster. 
·Student. have to understand If 

we don't have book orden from th 
professon in on tim , then we can't 
otTer th m the best plicel for their 
books," Zi gler said 

Though It may be little consol -
tlon for broke and angry etudent., 
University Book Store manager 
George nerbert s Id professon have 
legi li mat xcuaes for late submi.
.Ions of book order •. Many do not 
receive their teaching B8slgnm nt. 
before the buyback. take place, he 
said. 

What ver the reason for the low 
cash returns to atud nt , Iowa Ilook 

Supply and the University Book 
Store are turning a profit. 

The bookstorPI buy used books 
from stud nt for 50 ])(,rcpnt of the 
price of the book when it we. now
unlen the book h .. n't be n 
reordered by a UI profpllor. The 
ltores then lell the boo for 75 per· 
cent of the new price - a 33 percent 
markup, Herbert .l1id. 

"Say you hav a book that cost 
$10 new. If that book ls reordered, 
we gi ve the Itudent he If of th n w 
price, or $5," h .ald."Wh n we go 
to sell th used book thll 8ummt'r or 
in th fall. It will COlt Itud nt 
$7.50." 

But ev n if a book haln't be n 
reol'd red by UI prof< or, th two 
bookator I .tt II c n m k • h fly 
profit. 

Iowa Book Supply and the Uni. 
vcnity Book Store work with book 
wholeaalc who act on lpeeul tion, 
Ziegler aald If whol 81 n beli v 
they can sell us d booka to coli 
book.torel, th y will buy the u d 
book. from th Univeralty Book 

tor or Iowa Book & upply t a 
eh aper coat In ord r for th book· 
.to • to m nlaln profit m rgin. 
th .y Tt' fort d to pay tud nts It' I 

for th e book •. 
"TWI il why .tudt'nta rect'lv • lot 

Ie. I than half of th new price Cor 
th book," Ziegleuaid. 

U I IPnlor FTfderick Hyland told 
b ck hll bookl at the Unlvenlty 
Book Store and W81 happy to get 
$34 for a $50 computer Idence book. 
He was unable to II a ond boo~ 
and the cashier recommended he try 
to sell it again in week. 

"Thi. II the firat y ar that they 
actu lly xpl Ined to me why they 
couldn't t ke back my book,· Hyland 
• ld "I'm going to go to my pror. 
1011 and It'llth m to order the book; 
maybe th n I'll be abl to IlelJ mine 
be k." 

Congress i planning major cut t 
COlIgrc\\loll.l1 Ic,ldcn .Ire Ld~in ,lhoul Ihl' 

largc~t \1edic.lfc cuh ill hi\tCH) . 'llh Ih .11 cou ld 
d i r c c:t" a ff (' ct t h (' qua lit )' () f \ () 1I r he.\ I t h c.IT C • 

At i\i\RP, we're lOIl('l'TIlcd. \\ \: \\allt to 
reduce the deflcil, too. Bllt Itt\ \\ork on 
~Io\\ ing I he grO\\th of hcalth carl' CO\" illSl<:ad 
of Ilift ing Ihelll 10 \ou . B ·fore '(J llgrc\ all , 
we Ihlllk rOllr Rcprt'\U'tatin' tllld Scn;Jtnr~ 
110uld an \\ CT t hl" ' qltl'~1 iOl1\ fir,!. 
-How much mor > will I h:l\e to pa? 
-Will] still b able to hoo.' m doctor ']l1d 

mv health plan , 
- Bow \ ill these cui affect th ' qualit . of lin 
health carc. . 

-Will it b' harder to get carl' f 0111 doctor 
and ho pital ill 111. com111unit~? 

Sl\l'IC cul.~ \\ill force old r \111 lil.1Il 10 pa) 
I in pH lllilllTl • 

MRP 
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I II than half of th new price for 
the book," Ziegler lald. 

UI .tnlor Frederick Hyland .old 
back hi' book. at the Unlvmity 
Book Stor and wa. happy to ,et 
$3" for. $60 computer ecience book. 
lIe w un hI to. II a ond book, 

nd the caahier recommended he II) 
to ell it gain in a w k. 

"Thll il th Oral year th.t they 
actu lly llpl n d to me why they 
couldn't. uk b ck my book," Hylalld 

Id · I'm iolni to iO to my prof ... 
ra nd tfll th m to ord r the boot; 

m ybe th n I'll be able to le ll mille 
b k." 

r ill \lr II illlll 

III 

AND S(NATOR~ 
ORE TH(Y CUT. 

INSIDE 

Scoreboard, 2B. 

NBA Playoffs 

New York Knlcks at Indiana Pa ers, 
today 7 p.m., TNT. 

Houston RockcLS at Phoenix Suns, 
today 9:30 p.m., TNT. 

NHL Playoffs 

Chicago Blackhawks at Toronto 
Maple Leafs, today 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

Baseball 

Atlanta Braves at New York Mets, 
today 6:35 p.m., TBS. 

SportsBriefs 
NBA 
Barros easily outdistances 
Perry as Most Improved 

NEW YORK (AP) - Dana Bar
ros, who led the Philadelphia 
76ers in six offensive categories, 
won the NBA's Most Improved 
Player award on Wednesday. 

Barros averaged career highs in 
points (20.3), as ists (7.5), 
rebounds (2.4) and steals (1.82) 
per game. He shot a team-record 
.464 from 3-point range and set 
an NBA mark by making at least 
one 3-pointer in his last 58 
games. 

The 5-foot-11 guard received 
50 of a possible 105 votes from a 
nationWide panel of sports writers 
and broadcasters. Phoenix's Elliot 
Perry finished second with 15 
votes, while Charlotte's Scott Bur
rell and Washington's Gheorge 
Muresan tied for third with eight. 

Barros was the only player to 
finish in the top 20 in five cate
gories. He scored a career-high 
50 against Houston on March 14. 

BASEBALL 
Talks focus on pleasing the 
fans 

ITASCA, 111. (AP) - Baseball 
players and owners have been 
holding secret talks to see if they 
can ensure the 1995 season will 
be played to conclusion and set
tle unfair labor practice com
plaints against the teams. 

Owners met for six hours in 
this Chicago suburb Wednesday 
to discuss thei r next move in the 
labor negotiations, with some 
advocating a return to the salary 
cap. They didn't make any deci
sions, and didn't set a date for the 
resumption of talks with the 
union, which broke off March 30. 

"We spent most of the day 
discu ing how to get fan back," 
Colorado Rockies chairman Jerry 
McMorris said. "We know that 
getting the labor issue resolved is 
a large part. of that." 

NFL 
Giants, Patriots agree: 
There is no need for LT 

CLIFTON, N.J. (AP) 
Lawrence Taylor may be interest
ed in coming out of r tirement 
after 14 month . H is former team 
and coach ar n't. 

Neith r th New York Giants 
nor form r Giants and current 
New [ngland Patriots coach Bill 
Parcells sounded excited Tuesday 
about the pro pet! of seeing the 
36-year-old back In uniform. 

Taylor, one of the greatest Ii ne
backers in NFL hi tory, retired 
afterthe 1993 elson after 13 

ason with the Giants. 
"No. No. No," Parcell said 

through a Pdtnob ~poke~man 
when a ked about th pos ibility 
of Taylor joining New England. 

Added t am pok man Don 
Low ry: "Whil we ar well 
awar that Bill and L wrenc had 
conversations, w have no plans 
to try to I n him to a contract ." 

Th Giants till own Taylor's 
righb, and f r him to play for any 
Other NFL tam, N w York would 
hav to waive him or trade his 
righb, 

" I prefer to remember 
Lawrence the way he wa~," 
Giants general mclnager George 
Young said. "But h did put on 
an entert.aining wre tling match." 

or s 
Cards' deny Cubs' sweep 
A..oelated Prell 

ST. LOUIS - Todd Zeile home
red t.wice in his first start of the 
season and Ken Hill worked eight 
strong innings as the St. Louis 
Cardinals beat the Chicago Cubs 
11·1 Wednesday night. 

The Cardinals avoided a three
game sweep and handed the Cubs 
only their second road loss in eight 
games . Chicago was looking to 
match its best road start since 
1907. 

Ray Lankford also homered off 
Chicago starter Kevin Foster (2-ll, 
who lasted 3~, innings and gave up 
five runs on six hits . Bernard 
Gilkey drove in four runs with a 
two-run double and a two-run sin-

No. 23 
• carries 

Bulls 
to win 
Wendy E. Lane 
Associated Press 

ORLANDO, Fla. - Wearing his 
old number, Michael Jordan was 
back playing like his old self. 

Jordan brought No . 23 out of 
retirement Wednesday night, scor
ing 38 points and controlling the 
action in the Chicago Bulls' 104-94 
victory over the Orlando Magic. 

He hit 11-of-13 shots in the sec
ond half to send the Bulls home 
with a 1-1 split in their best-of-7 
Eastern Conference semifinals. 

"He felt like he had a good 
rhythm; Scottie Pippen said. "He 
finally settled in.· 

Pippen, who combined with Jor
dan to go 10-of-33 in a Game 1 loss , 
had 22 points, and 'Ibni Kukoc and 
Steve Kerr each added 11. 

8haquille O'Neal led Orlando 
with 25 points and 11 rebounds, 
and Horace Grant had 23 points 
and 15 rebounds. 

Jordan took nearly everyone by 
surprise when he walked on the 
court. wearing No. 23 . When he 
returned to the NBA on March 19, 
Jordan wore No. 45 and said he 
would leave his old number hang
ing from the roof of the United 
Center because it was the last 
number his father, murdered in 
1993, saw him wear. 

But after an 8-of-22 shooting 
night in which he made two crucial 
mistakes at the end of a 94-91 loss 
Sunday, Jordan may have thought 
he needed a change. 

gle. 
The only stumble for Hill (2-0) 

was allowing Sammy 80sa's third 
home run with one out in the 
fourth. He allowed four hits, strik
ing out three and walking one, and 
allowed only two runners past first 
base. Tom Urbani pitched the 
ninth, denying Hill (91 pitches) a 
chance for the Cardinals' i1rst com
plete game of the season. 

Lankford snapped an 0-for-10 
slump with his second home run 
with two out in the third and the 
Cardinals chased Foster with three 
runs in the fourth . Hill had a sacri
fice fly for his second RBI of the 
season and Gilkey capped the 
inning with a two-run double. 

Cubs third baseman Howard 
Johnson made two throwing errors 
in the sixth to hand the Cardinals 
another run. Johnson dropped Jose 
Oquendo's grounder and then 
threw wildly to first, and two bat· 
ters later catcher Rick Wilkins had 
to dive for his throw to the plate a8 
Oquendo barely beat the tag. 
Meta 5, Braves 2 

NEW YORK - Jose VlZcaino hit 
a broken-bat, bases-loaded single 
in a four-run eighth inning as the 
New York Mets beat the Atlanta 
Braves Wednesday night to snap a 
three-game losing streak. 

The game was played in a steady 
mist, which kept the attendance 

See BASEBALL ROUNDUP, Page 3B 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Who did the Chicago Cubs defeat 

in the 1908 World Series? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

AlJocWfd Pm 

st. Louis' Jose Oquendo (11) dives for home plate a Cubs cat.cher 
Rick Wilkins can't make the lag, during the sixth inning Wedn day. 

Questions 
surround 
Tyson's 
comeback 

Th world of profe ional boxing 
haR n ver been 110 reli ved. At. lut, 
Iron Mike Tyson'. r turn to th 
ring is a reality. 

Boxing is in dire need of TylOn to 
pick the port. off the Ooor. 45-y ,. 
old Gorge Foreman, who Will 
r c ntly outboxed by a m dlO(re 
Axel Schulz. is r;======iI 
not the an er 

Tyson will 
belin hi 
comeback trail 
later thl year 
with a not-so
tough oppo· 
nent. Eventu· 
ally, it i8 
hoped, Tyson 
will m et Fore
man for the 
richest. payday 
in boxing hi a
tory. 

While lome 
of the pi Cel of TylOn'. com b ck 
are beiinniniJ t.o fall Int.o pi ce, 
countless question are aWl 
Swirling around hia had. 

Will Tyson ever be able to relurn 
to his domin.Lmg atature of th 
mid·19BO'.? Will his newly found 
Islamic Caith la t? Will h r maln 
in the clulches of promoter Don 
King? 

But per hap the most important 
question i . Exactly who i this 
man called Mike TyIIOn? 

There have been few person's 
lives that have been follow d by 
the media as much as Tyaon'. life 
has. 

Unfortunately, like it doe with 
most boxers, the media haa created 
a stereotypical image of TyllOn. He 
has been portrayed as a at.upid, 
thoughtless , violent, animaliatic 
fighter. 

However, the switch could be in 
violation of NBA rules, and league 
officials were to meet Thursday to 
discuss the matter, NBA 
spokesman Jan Hubbard said 
Wednesday night. 

Associalfd Press 

Michael Jordan, wearing his old number 23, stretches against Orlando's Anfernee Hardaway Wednesday. 

The real Tyson is a walking con
tradict.ion. He is intelligent yet. h 
is vulgar. He is sen iUlle yet he 1. 
angry. He is a victim yet h is a vic
timizer. 

Tyson is a man who has been 
consumed by fear. He haa acknowl
edged his fear of his opponent, and 
more generally, his fear of failure . 

Jordan's first half looked pretty 
much like his game Sunday, but he 
came back to score 12 in the third 
quarter. He hit his first six shots, 
including a 14-footer that gave the 
Bulls a 71-62 lead with 4:50 left in 

the period. 
In the fourth quarter, the Magic 

got no closer than five, and that 
was early in the period . Jordan 
continued to hit jumpers and put 
the finishing touches on the win 

with a soaring breakaway dunk 
with 1:34 remaining. 

That definitely looked like the 
old No. 23. 

He missed only one shot in the 
quarter, and Chicago shot 58 per-

Bruins finally win on the road 
Associated Press 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - A 
little luck was all Boston needed to 
solve Martin Brodeur 's mastery 
and breath life back into the Bru
ins' playoff hopes. 

Mats Naslund ended Brodeur's 
bid for a record-tying third straight 
playoff shutout, triggering a three
goal second period by scoring on a 
pass off a Devils defenseman as the 
Bruins beat New Jersey in Game 3 
of a first-round playoff series. 

New Jersey leads the best-of-7 
series 2-1 with Game 4 scheduled 
at the Meadowlands Arena on Fri
day night. The visiting team has 
won each game so far, with Bro
duer providing shutouts on Sunday 
and Monday in the first two games 
of the aeries at Boston Garden. 

Blaine Lacher was sensational in 
goal for t.he Bruins , stopping 31 
.hots, including at. least at dozen 

Assod~led Press 

Boston's Cam Neely (8) is surrounded by teammates after his sec
Set NHl PlAYOFFS, Pase lB ond period game- winning goal against New Jersey Wednesday. 

cent. 
Right from the start, Jordan 

made it clear this game was his . 
He took 13 shots in the first quar
ter alone, made fi ve and scored 11 
points. 

Few scenes are more poignant. 
than that of Tyson with his then-

See TYSON, Pip 211 

Big Ten's Final Four 
do battle in tourney 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

And then there were four. 
Four Big Ten softball teams 

remain in the hunt for a trip to 
the NCAA Tournament. 

Michigan, Northwestern, Iowa 
and Minnesota will all compete 
in the double-eliminAtion confer
ence tournament this Friday and 
Saturday in Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, with the winner receiving 
an automatic bid to the Regional 
Tournament May 19-21. 

Northwestern, the No.2 seed, 
will play Iowa, the No. 3 seed, at 
noon on Friday. Michigan, the 
No. 1 seed, will play Minnesota, 
the No. 4 seed , at 2:30 p.m. 

The championship of the inau' 
gural conference tournament is 
scheduled for 3 p.m, Saturday. 

While host Michigan is the 

favorite, aU four coaches agree 
the each team has a ahot at the 
title. 

'We've got four outstanding 
teams in this tournament and 
this tournament is up for grabs; 
Iowa Coach Gayle Blevina said. 
"You go in having an idea of a 
certain style of play for your 
team and you hope to do your 
best.-

All four coaches agree the beet 
preparation is to concentrate on 
their own team and not the other 
three. 

"We're preparing mainly jUlt 
to play softball games, - Minneso
ta Coach Lila Bernstein said. 
"We're just going to stay focused 
on doing what we do best.-

Michip.n COIDeII into the tour-
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QLJI/ AN.\WIR 

the Detroit Tigers, 

BULLS 104, MAGIC 94 
CHICAGO (1 1141 

Kukoc 5·10 o.() 11, ~iflll"n 6·14 8 10 22 , londt'Y 
1·1 O.() 2,joreMn 17·30 38 38,A,mg,onR I 60-ll i, 
~c,due 2·$ HI, Blounl 0·0 O.() 0, Keff 4 6 22 II , 
Ml"'rs 1 1 0·2 2, BUKhlo, 2·4 O,() 4, wennlngton I 
2 '·2 4, H.rpe< O.() O.() 0, TOld" 4Q.79 1828 1114. 
OI IANDO 1941 

Gr.nlll'16 1-3 23, Roy.1 a·] o.() 0, 0'100.16·15 
1]·2025, Mdeoon 6· U 3·$ 16, HArdAw.y 1·13 5·1 
20, SCOII 1·9 O.() 2, RoIhns O.() O.() 0, Sh.w ]·5 1·2 
8, Tu,ner 0,1 O.() 0, Tot.,.3N6 23·319~ , 

Chic... 21 28 31 24 - 1114 
OrlAndo 10 28 23 23 - 94 

3 · ~0Inl gOAIs-ChICAgO 6·11 IPlflIl"n 2·4, Arm· 
A'ons 1·1, Iord.n 1·1. Kerr 1·2. Kul.oc 1·31, OrI",OO 
3·16 1SMIIi 1.2, H.,dA ... y 1·3, Andenon 1·6. ScOlI 
0·5). Fouled oUI-None. Rebollndr ChlC<1go 52 
IKukoc, p .. due 81. OrI,,1<10 53 IOant 151 A!6I 
Chiugo 19 IPIpp"n 5), OrL1ndo 21 IH.,d.w.y II. 
T04.1 roul~-O"CAgo 30. Orlando 25. 

BA'i[ BAI.L BOX[S 

CARDINALS 11 , CUBS 1 
CHICAGO ST.lOOIS 

MeR •• d 
Snchez2b 
50s.> ,I 
G,oce Ib 
Wilinsc 
Hjh"", 3b 
On!ton IS 
lullett Ir 
rOMe. p 
(dens p 
tmmnsph 
C .... np 
Slurtz. p 
Rhodes ph 
8;tnksp 
Nbholz P 
ToI.l, 

. b r h bl 
A 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 I 
3 0 2 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 

]2 1 5 I 

Gilkey II 
0Sm,lh" 
CrQm('r " 
L""'rd cf 
Ze,le Ib 
Coope< )b 
MAbryrl 
f'wlozzl c 
sfi.rr .. c 
Oqtndo 2b 
KH~lp 
PtlI"( ph 
UrbAni p 

Total, 

.b, h bl 
5 I 2 4 
5 I 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
• I I 2 
4 2 2 3 
4 0 0 0 
) , 0 0 
3 I 1 0 
I I 0 0 
J 3 2 0 
2 0 I 1 
I 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 

35 111210 

Chico&<> 000 100 000 - 1 
Sl.lou" 101 lOl 1]. - 11 
[-Sonchez (1), H)ohnson 2 121. DP-Chlcago 1. 
L08-OIIClISO 5, St, Lou~ 6. 28-C,.ce (4). Gilkey 
14), P.gnoui 14~ HR-5os.> (3). l.""lord 121. loite 2 
121, SF-LAnklord, KHili 

Chic ... 
rOMer 1,2·1 
Edens 
0..." 
Sturtze 
8;t"'" 
NAbhoi. 
51. Louk 
KH~IW,2'() 

Urt),lni 
PII-Wilt.ins. 

'PHRERS8SO 

3" 6 6 6 2 4 
',00000 
2 I 1 0 1 1 
I I I 1 0 0 
" 4 3 1 1 0 
1,00000 

8 
I 

I 1 1 
o 0 0 

Umpi,es-Home. GormAn; FII1I. Wendekledl ; s.c. 
and, MArsh; Th"d. RtI~ord, 
T-2:20. A-26,670. 

ROCKIES 8, GIANTS 5 
SAN FlAN COlORAOO 

Dltw~cr 
RbTpsn 2b 
Bonds If 
MAWim Jb 
CHillrf 
BurbA P 
ClAvIon • 
P11,i!pt lb 
BrIzng ph 
Mnwrnc 
~ph 
Mlell'p 
o.-yp 
Pttoonph 
BUll!(' P 
frey P 
C.eonrf 
TOIIIs 

ab'hbi .b,hbl 
5 0 I 1 8u,ksd 5 0 0 0 
50208;tles3b .322 
4 0 2 0 lWl, rl 4 2 1 2 
4 1 I 1 Orrp Ib 4 0 1 I 
4 1 I 0 !chell.1I 3 I 2 0 
o 0 0 0 C..rdi c 4 1 • 2 
3 I 0 0 OM""'. 4 0 I 1 
Jll08Ruffinp 0000 
1000 MeI,.2b 4000 
3 0 t I OIv.uesp 2 0 I 0 
\ I 1 0 ['(",ph \ 0 0 0 
2 0 1 2 Holmes p 0 0 0 0 
0000 VndrWIphl 0 10 
I 0 0 0 We;"1S 0 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 I 0 

37 5 12 5 TOI.I, :J/i I 13 I 

$.1ft F"nciKo OlO 001 001 - 5 
CoIorildo 002 020 22> - I 
DP-<oIor.ldo I. lOB-SAn f rolllCilCo 6, (olorildo 8 
2B-RbThom~n (4), G.11""ga 111, 8,cho"e (41 . 
C1bI~L1 (3). OliVO ... 111. HR-MilWiIl,.ms ,61. 11.11 .. 
ClI, lWalk .. (II. CS-8onds (1). 

'PHIEl.lSO 
$.In fr.ncltco 
Mlort .. ~ 8 4 ~ 3 
o.-y I o 0 0 0 
II.Itrll>l. l,o·1 I ' 4 3 1 0 
Frla 

, 
1 I I 0 

8u o 0 0 0 
CoIorildo 
OI~a,es 6 I 4 ~ I 4 

TYSON 
Continued from Page IB 

trainer Teddy Atlas before the 
amateur boxing charnpioIlBhips in 
the early BO's. Atlas is shown hold
ing a sobbing Tyson. Tyson is whis
pering to him, "I can't do it." 

Tyson was able to get past his 
fear and make it all the way to Lhe 
heavyweight championship. He 
was champion of the world by Lhe 
age 0(20, 

Of course, &8 we have seen, it is 
lonely at the top. Tyson's fall from 
grace was fast. 

IOWA SOFTBALL 
CtJntinued from Poge IB 

nament 42·10, 22-6 in the confer
ence and ranked No . 9 in the 
nation. 

The Wolverines finished th reg
ular aeason in flJ'st place, wrapping 
up their third Big Ten champi
olUlhlp in the last four years. 

-I'm pr tty proud oC my kide." 
Michigan Coach Carol Hutchins 
said. "They've been real consistent 
over the year. Our pitching has 
been solid , Our defense has been 
solid and our hitting h be n sol
id." 

Freahman Sara Griffin has led 
the VVolverinea at th pi te and on 
the mound, he finished the regu· 
lar ,eaaon hitting ,428 with six 
homerulUl and 45 RBI's and had a 
16-6 record with a 1.33 ERA on the 
mound. 

Pitcher Kelly Koyach, first baae
man Michelle Slly r and third 

NHL PlAYOFFS 
Continued from Page IB 

quality Konng chane . 
Ran,ers 4, Nordiqu S 

NEW YORK - The N w York 
Rang rI got two luclLy-bounc 
goala, including Brian Leetch '_ 
winner with 7:18 len, to beat Qu -
bee VVedne8day in the firat playotT 
game at Madison Squat Garden 
since they won the Stanley Cup. 

The Ra n gave away souv nlr 
towel. to the f.n., but thl. time 
th y didn't give away th gam a. 
tb y took. a 2-1 lead .in th best-of-7 
Eastern onferene quarterfinals. 
Sabre. 8, Flyers 1 

BUFFALO, N.Y, - The BufTalo 
Sabres IICOred two fir t-perlod Oall 

Scoreboard 
MAJOR LlA(;lJI !)IANDINGS 

AMEllCAN LEACUE 
(alt Division 

W L ,., CI 
Booon 9 ~ 692 
New York 8 \ 61\ 
TorOlllO 7 6 538 
8.111""". \ 8 385 4 
~Iro' 4 9 JOB \ 
Cenl,.1 Division 

W l 1'<1 C' 
Cif,-el,nd 9 ~ 691 
Mllw,ukte 9 ~ 692 
K.ns,,. Cdy & 7 462 1 
ChIcAgo I 8 .385 4 
Mlnnttol' 4 10 286 5' 
WetIOM,,,,,, 

WL~IGI 
~,"1e 7 4 .616 
C\lIforn~ 1 S .503 I~ 
Ookl,nd I 8 165 ) 
Te •• s 5 8 .385 l 
T .. ,doy', Cornet 

ciMI.nd 10, ,",nlol' City 0 
Boston 4, 6.hlmor.l 
Toronl0 9, Ntw Yor, 6 
ChlC'~ 6, MII1"""''' 1 
~Iro~ 2 MII ... u'te 2. 9 Innings, 1II'fl. , • ., 
O,'I.nd I, SMlit 5 
C.h(om,. l. T .... s 2 

Wed ....... y·. Cornet 
Lale Ca_ NoIlncluded 

Clevtl,nd 1, K.\11SO\1 Cil)' 2. 10 Innings 
Booon 6. 8.ltimort 2 

lI0 51, ... Hom. A"or 
6~ Won 5 51 n 
51 Won I 5 l J1 

z·5·' I"" I 64 1·2 
1\·5 10<1 1 l ) 2-! 

]·1 IOSI I 1·\ H 

lI0 $I,e.~ _ A",.y 
z·8·2 Won 4 51 n 
b · ~ Won 1 4·2 52 

1'\'\ lOll 1 2·1 0 
5·5 Won 3 4-l 1·5 
2-8 lO<1 4 14 1 6 

Slltlk Hornt AWlY 
lool I J.1 4 J 

Won I 44 3·1 
Won I 23 l·S 
l"" I 2·5 3·] 

NA TIONALLEACU~ 
E .. I DIY""'" 

W l P(1 CI 
P11lladtlph ... 10 ) 769 
AlIAntd 7 6 ,5l8 ) 
MontreJIl 7 7 500 ]" 

IoiPwYork 5 8 l85 \ 
FloneM J 10 m 7 
Ctnlul OI.I.lon 

W l P(1 C' 
ChK'SO 8 \ 615 
ltou~on 8 \ 611 
St, lOu,! I 8 ~61 l' 
C.nclnMlI , 8 181 )'. 
PIII>bu'gh J 9 250 5 
WetlDIvI "'" 

Coforoldo 
101'" ('Ie< 

W , 
a 
a 
6 

Po CI 
691 -
.571 

n rflU" 0 
s.n 0.." 
Tutsd.ly·, Co"," 

G",:,"",II 9, Flor"'. I 
P1111,dtlphl. 8. Montr •• I) 
Hoo~on I) , Pill>bu'ltll6 
AI"'nt. J, N<'W YOlk } 
(hK.gol,Sllou"O 
COIOMIo 10, 'iAn rr.ncllCo 6 
!>.on Oitgo 9. 10l~"") 

Wedn<td.I'" COIJlfl 

.51 1 
400 

101 AngPl ... 1. Son DItSO 1 
Cine,"",," 3. florIdA 0 
Phikldtlph" 10, MonlreAI I 
11ou~00 ~I PII1iburgh, ppd , ,.,n 
New Yor~ 5, "11.\"", 2 

llO 
82 

I·B ",, 
H6 

3·7 

LID 
d\ 

71 
.5\ 
5\ 
JI 

lI0 
.64 

B 
64 
II 

51"". Home A ... ; 
Won 7 3 1 2 
LOll 1 H 5 2 
lOll ) J.J J 4 

Won I )·l B 
1001 4 06 H 

~~Ik Home AWly 
10>1 1 )·3 6 2 

Won 1 1·2 7·) 
Won 1 66 , 2 
ilion 4 H 2l 
lov 2 1 6 )) 

Streak _ AWI~ 

Won 1 I·) ).1 
Woo I 1·2 6·4 
lOll 1 4 2 A4 
Inti) 6·6 0 J 

New YOlk 6, TOIonto 4, IIIM"'8I 
Chit'" 8, Mrnn!'lOl' 7 
Det,OO' MIIw,ukte2, 10 Inmngs. comp or""P 1'''' 
MII""u'" 13, Detroll ) 

'it lou" 11 ChIC"lIO I 
Colorado 8. Son f'Ancl1CO 5 

"",tlit AI o .... nd Inl 
ltl"~ at Clilr()fnl" fnl 

Todoy'CO_ 

TocI.y',CO .... 
Oelrod (8frgmon 0·2)" M,I ... ukf'f (W."".n 0·11, 11:15 p.m 
~,"1e IWtlkO-l)'1 o.kl.nd (H.rkey 0-1), 2:1\ p.m. 

Montr •• II~rtl 0-01 AI "",I.drIpI1" IM,mIlt 1·0,. 1201 P m 
HQU.ton r.; .. lIIdeh 0·01" P.tWu,~ IW'P' 0·11, 2-05 P m 
Son fMncllCo IMulholLlnd 1.11>1 Colorildo IAcI'Yl'lIo 0·11, 2~ P m 
CU'CIM.>"lSchourtlt 0·21.1 florldo IWM""" H)I, 6 '05 pm 
AI"'n1'I~ 111" N<'WYor~(jon ... I·II, 640 pm I .... I~rs 1·11" Oll(OIn" ISpr"'G'" O.()), 3:05 p.m. 

~hl"""t IBrown 2'()) ., 80<100 I~ 1~1, 6:0S p.m. 
New YOlk IKey 1 I)., TOI0I'I10 Itel~ 1·11. 6.35 p.m. 

Frid.y, Co .... 
s"nOotf>"Cha . 2·20 p.m 
CoIor.do AI florid.> , 605 P m 
(,nclMl" 011 AlIo""A , 6:40 p.m. 
MoI'I, •• hl_ YOlk. 640pm 
f'M1dtIph .. 11 HOUiIon, 7 '05 p. m. 
St, lOOl> .'loI ..... lft. 9:05 p m. 
Pr!lIbur;' ill Son r"ncllCO, 9~1 pm 

Frld.ly'.CO .... 
New YOlk " Boooo, 6:05 p.m 
a.v.t.>nd" 8Ah,more. 6,35 p.m 
DetrOit" T ..... 7:05 p.m 
Oillom .. '1 Konw City, 7 :OS p m 
o.kl.nd.1 MrnntSll4 •. 7:01 p.m 
loronto.1 Milw.tu'ee. 7:05 pm 
ChIcAgo AI Stottlt. 9:l5 pm 

HoImI!l W.2'() 
BRumn 

220001 
I 3 I I 0 I 

H8P-by Ml.lle, II w.llerl. 
Umpires-Home, Rlppley; rUII. RI.ker ; Seco"d. 
quICk: Th.d. Oo,dson 
1 ·3:02 11-43,690 

REDS 3f MARLINS 0 
CINCTNNA I FLOtillA 

DSndtsd 
tHrIIS 3b 
L;lrk", " 
CAnt Ir 
Wa~onU 
Morr,'b 
Boonelb 
!&'drs If 
'~c 
jA",~p 

Tot." 

.brhbl 

• 1 I I 
4 1 2 1 

• 0 0 0 4 0 I I 
o 0 0 0 

• 0 I 0 J 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 

n ] I ] 

VerM2b 

KAbba " Shrrrtld rf 
Connlr 
Pndkon lb 
Chnn Ib 
Qhn.nc 
Orrd 
IIl"ken p 
V .... p 
Mlhewtp 
8rowne ph 
YPert, P 
ToI." 

.b,hbi 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
J 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
J 0 I 0 
1 0 0 0 
l 000 
100 0 
Q 000 
000 0 
100 0 
000 0 

19 0 J 0 

ClndnnaU 000 00] 000 - ) 
florida 000 000 000 - 0 
I08-Cinc,nn.li 6. florid. 4 lI-LH.,,,s 111. 
RS.1n<1ers 131. CoIbr.nn 1~1. 38--DS.trlden 111. SI
Shtffiold Ill. 

Cincinnoli 
""'~Wl'() 
florid. 
Burlien U2 
Veres 
MAO
YPtI.z 
WP-S .. ke" 

IPHIEI.ISO 

9 2 0 0 2 1 

563)06 
1 1 0 0 I 1 
100000 
I 1 0 0 0 2 

Umpl,t't-Hom •• Wilh."". Firsl 8onln; Stcond 
McShOIry; Third, MonI,SUO 
T-2·11. A-28,431 

PHILLIES 10, EXPOS 1 
MONTlEAl miLA 

.brhbl 
T"", If 
Evrv p 
C/dero " 
RK~d 
I\lou ~ 
Oflclorc 
Crnl""p 
FriUll"fff 
Floyd lb 
1"''''1l 2b 

3 0 0 0 Oyl~rd 
00 0 0 Mmdntlb 
) 1 I 0 l""". 
1 0 0 0 OOIl'6lb 
4 0 1 0 Ooukonc 
2 0 0 0 (""ref,,' 
o 0 a 0 H;ryrs Jb 
1 0 0 0 ~oc~er" 
~ 0 0 0 TGrftnp 
2 0 I 0 Wbuerph 

.b,hbi 
• 100 
S 000 
5 4 • 1 
, 1 \ 1 
5 1 • 4 
S t 3 2 
J 0 1 0 
1 000 
200 0 
100 0 

In 1991, Tyson W&8 convicted of 
raping a young woman named 
Desiree Washington in what 
became a tabloid editor's dream 
court drama (pre O.J Simpson). 

VVhat happened behind the 
closed doors that night is only 
known by Tyson and Washington. 

But perhapi serving time in 
prison was what Tyson needed. For 
the first time in hiB life he had 
Borne control over his life. He wal 
not exploited for his talents and 
money. 

It has ~n well documented that 

baseman Tracy Carr have also pro
vided leadership for the VVolver
ines. 

Northwestern finished the aea
son 37-17, 19-9 in the conference 
and ranked No. 25 In Ille nation. 

· VVe're very happy to be in the 
lint Big Ten conference tourna
ment," Northweltern Coach 
Sharon Drysdale said. "'Ne at.arted 
the season hoping to be around 
that fourth spot in the conferenc . 
I'm very pleaaed and _urprlled 
with how well the team haa 
responded." 

The VVildcats hay be n ) d at 
th plate by c teher K lIy Or n 
nnd on Lh mound by Alison VVard 
and Misty Lanby. 

Gr n is batting .360 wJth 28 
RBI' •. Ward Is 15·5 on th mound 
thla leason, with a 1.36 ERA. Lan
by finished the regular season l6-
9. 

Th Hawkeyes come Into the 

and 'hut down the Philadelphia 
Fly ra' otTenae en route to a 3-1 vic
tory VVedn day night In th E t
ern Conti rence playotTa. 

ButTalo allow d a goal 5: 18 Into 
Lhe arne before blanldng Phi1adel
phla th relt of the way to draw 
within 2-1 in th best-of-7 ri s. 
Capltala 8, Pen ruin. 11 

LANDOVER, Md. - Th VVash
ington apitale finally played th it 
brand DC hock y Wednesday night. 

Keith Jonc. and Calle Johansson 
each had two goal. and rookie 
goal! Jim Carey .topped 23 ,hott 
to am hie Orat playotT victory al 
VVa.hington b at the Pittaburgh 
p ngullUl to take a 2-] lead In their 
firat-round IriS. 

F",,111e 2b 
Gtdzln)b 
Hred" p 
AntIr... ph 
GW\1rIe p 
l.k .. c 
101." 

10008r1ndp 0001 
) 0 I 0 MlWlmp 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

19 I 4 0 ToI." 3110 14 10 

MonI~.1 000 000 010 - I 
PIriladefploil 01) 0:10 )1. - I 
[-Co,d .. o Cli. D~-Mo<II'e,1 I. Phll,d.lph" I 
lOIl-Mont,t.1 8. ""1.odtIphr.l 8 111-<:ordrto Ill. 
l~'. 111. Ooullon I~I HR-oHoIIIflI (31. o.oullon 
121. !I-Oykst .. Ill, (iltntKh III. es-R1<rt1y 111. 
SF-iIort.nd 

IPHIEI .. SO 
Monlrell 
H.....,..l.12 4 6 1 2 
CWh,.. 12 10 
Corntlius , " • 0 1 
~Io , " 1 10 

lO""W.2·' 6 0 0 6 
8ort..nd 2 I I 0 
Mklllil"ms I 0 0 0 0 I 
H8P-by CWh,!t IDHoIonsl. by Ior1ond ICorr1ero~ 
\W-Ilorl.ond 
Ump.&-Hornro H.n"",; F_M. V'ncMr; s.cond, 
f roemm.., Third O.w4ord 
T ·2:57, ,1; .. 10.101 

METS 5, BRAVES 2 
ATlANTA EW'IOIk 

o....cf 
BlAwrlOl 
(pines I( 
McCrfItb 
0I0~~ 
Ml(rf1yrl 
01,..., Jb 
lloptlC 
ltml<.2b 
MrtI<er p 
SUnlonp 
WIllert P 
~rslanp 

.br.W • r~W 
4 0 0 0 IlUtlord 5 0 1 I 
~ I 2 0 Alforvo lb 1 0 0 0 
4 I I I ... Ib 1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 I 1(frt2b 4 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 IoooIllb 4 \ I 0 
1 0 0 0 Hndleyc ) I 0 0 
J 0 I 0 htrfllrf ~ 1 I 0 
~ 0 I 0 (loero K 1 I 0 0 
40 I 0 OrUokl( 0 I 0 I 
3 0 0 0 Vzt,1...,. 4 OIl 
00 0 0 Hmi!chp 2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 Stlrvwa ph 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 Httvyp 0 0 0 0 

s."pft 0 0 0 0 
r .. ncop 0 0 0 0 

II 1 1 1 1111. 11 S ? S 

Atlo"" 000 101 - 2 
/I/eIO tC)rl. I)(J() I)(J(} rtf - s 
[...()I,,, \41. lOJl-l,".~ •• ~w York 10 18-
81._ 2 lSI. 011\' (31. lW'no Ill. l8-0wSrMh 

Tyson began 8 self-education pro· 
gram in prison. He began to read 
everything that he could get his 
hands on and also decided to con
vert to Islam from Christianity 

He W&8 able to take a step back 
from everything-from money, 
from boxing-and look at the facts 
ofhia life. 

"When you die, nothing matters 
but the dash,' Tyson 8aid to his 
biographer, Pete Hamill , 'On your 
tombstone, it says 1933-2025. or 
som thing like that. The only Illing 
that matters is that duh. That 

111 1l_-<:pjorIH Ill. 51-Buller 11), CS-L .111. 
S-IJrONlO, ~I SI-McCt," 

IPHI[IUSO 
At"",. 
MeTe. 
51"",,,,, 
Wahlert L,o-I \oJ 
a.d .... 
_Vork 

, 1 I I 2 • 
I 0 0 1 0 
4 A J 1 
2 0 0 0 

H.1"*,, 6 2 2 1 2 
HeroryW.I.I I 0 0 I 2 
fr.oncoS.3 1 0 0 0 0 0 
wohier1 prt<1wd 10 4 ~ " \lot 8th 
WP-Wohlm. ""_iii"""", 
~. 1ItI, rn, l""",; 5«ond. 1Iory. 
Th'rd. OtMulh 
T-l 5. A-12.61O 

WHITE SOX 8r TWINS 1 
MINNOOTA CHICACO 

I(nbI h lb 
ACoIf c/ 
I'u<lIftI rf 
MtnIIo 4fo 
100" 1110 
PMuntI 
(Jd. •• 
~, Ib 
M<"Cr1y lb 
l_Jb 
"1IJe<i,c 
Meom. 

.,hlli .. ,~~ 
4 I I I l".." d S 0 0 0 
• I I 2 ....... 4fo • 1 I 0 
S I I 0 "..,. Ib 2 2 I 0 
J 0 0 0 ","-I 1 2 I I 
I I 1 I _ .. ph 1 0 0 0 
• 1 I 0 DoM\nlI 0 0 0 0 
0000"""",)11 2 0 0 I 
1 0 I 2 0.-.11 ) 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 0rIw2b • 1 1 • 
2 I 0 \ l\1h c '0 0 0 
JOIO ph 1112 
4110 c 0000 

CAlIon. 4 I 1 0 :M,.,J •••• 
104IIt_ _tlI- , 
CII 1. III - • 
OP-MrMesI)(j I. ChClfll lOt-M._' 
ChlClllO' 2'-~1.~ 111, TfICWIIu (51. Ii -
jt(lAr{ (2~ (11. SI-~ ,SI. DIrrhMo IJ 
f -l.~ I/fri .... 

"HI .10 

4 • 6 • • 
J 0 0 0 I 
1 1 2 1 0 

7 • 5 S 4 
011100 

W.1· \ \ 1 0 0 0 0 
Rlieroondel S.J 1 0 0 0 0 1 

J1MJ<twAy "."h«IliI J,...., 1ft" "" 
WP-Mo:C~'~iI1 Ulllp,r_H_, ,'-; '"". 
a.n.. Y<nrd. 8.lrr\I'U. Tlord. Kooc. 
T-2.55. A-15.116. 

dash is your life." 
In the fir.t gllmp , tbe public 

got of Tyson after h1a rei from 
prison, h' appeared wearing an 
Islamic slLuil-cap. 

In hla flnlt public peech, howev
er, he appeared In hi. ramillar 
straw cap with Don King in plar 
aa hie promoter 

What wUl h ppen to'I'ylon wh n 
he returnl to the ring? Will he 
become champion again? Will he 
continu to grow a pertOn? What 
will b come of that duh on hi. 
tombstone? 

game 34-21-1, ]8-}0 In the conti r- been th b.ckbone of the team 
ence. defenliv ly at third b e all • • 

AlU!r finishing either first or - IOn 
ond in the leagu each of Ille past Minn La finlthed th y IT 27. 
Bix leaaona, Bl vinl ia not disap- 27, 15·13 In th con{. rene . 
pointed with a third place finlah 
Lhi' year. 

"At Lh beginning of lh year, a 
lot of poopl look d at us in tenns 
of r turning pitch ra and .ald w 
wer a y at away,· BI vin. laid. 
'We've had to rely on a non·doml
nating pitching .taff and put 
emphui. on other areu of our 
gam . 

"Nobody would have projected u. 
to be v n close to this point and 
I'm really proud of our kId, for 
that. • 

Tb Hawkey. hay n led by 
Karl Knopf, Meliasa VVellandt and 
Tuha Recnta thl. ason, 

Re nta and Knopf hay I d th 
t am In hltllng, b tUng .411 and 
.403 r IpecUvely. VVlelandt haa 

Th Gold n Goph ra moved ~ m 
la t plae In th conti renee In 1994 
to fourth thl. Hason, n arly qua
drupling their total of four conf, r
eoce vletorl 8 y ar 

AlU!r IUt1i rln, throu h coupl 
play r. with mono. the Oophen 
finish d the • a80n with 11 victo
ri • in th ir final J41am . 

Rach I Nelson and Amber II 
lund hay led the Ooph n . N I n 
nnlshed lh I'fMUlar I 1\ belli 
8 t am hlah .3 7, with 76 hltl . 
II gland finleh d • tond with a 
.341 av rag . 

fliiY:Timrs3Lij;iiil 
Buy 3 get 1 FREE i 

An~ • Bud • Bud Light I 
pRchars 0 • Red WoH (5.5%)· Mlchelob Light I 

" • MOD Light • Miller Light I 

The team that drtnks the mOlt pltcherl : 
durtng the season will get a _ 

KEG & PIZZA : 
PARTY -

!,21D-1Z HlghI8nd Court, IawII cnv Open 3 pm Mon ...... -•...............•.. .... ..~ 

FPNNY , 
B(JSINESS 

Mother's Day Balloons 
624 S Dub ua' 339-8227 

:: BEST 50. 

~
~ COFFEE 

IN TOWN! 
Open9am 

~(>(>J>~.~,~~ ________ ~ 

~l The Mill 
!.Xl Restaurant 

Spaghetti Special Tonight 
All you can eat 

only $4.95 
Tonight 

Brad Schnurr 
120 Eut Burlin(lAln 

Fot 01'1111'1 to co 3~1·9629 

ursday Lunch Special 

Blackened Chicken 
SandwIch 

FRIDAY 

Jo Prlc & 
80 Ramsey 

Big Bambu 

Mother' 

~f.IUI' I. 1'411. U. 
~ ~ 33T·llta 

.t. IIC. =~: 
~.. ~ MIIIeAI 
~ &1" \ff- OMILITTI I I , $3M 

T 

... u ll) 

G~e 
anoth r chance 

Gh blood 

Daily Iowan Cia sifled bring fast results 

It you don't kno It by now 
you'll n. r knO It 0 ... 

t l 

Pal1i 
$1. 0 
w,m 

I.orl, .1\1-&11'14 .. .-

IDIINII 
.. II 

-
-

Hal Bock 
As$Ocial d 

The new 
derbolt. AI1 
fights sinel 

No.1 by th 
champion ( 

"It just 
politics ani 
a big pari 
Lennox L 
WBC titl 

"ls he r 
Evander 
sound 

• 



-~ . 

~".'UI' 14) 
..... u. 
337 ... 11 

CAMYOI/r 
It. .Ie. AVA/UIU 

~ ~ IIIIICAI 
~ GIn. \~ Oll~ 

........ U' '.1 ......... . .. 

.~,J.Q ...... ~ ...... ~ 
In Ihe Terrace Room' 

AFTEANOIXI 
MATIHW 
ALLwn 

$3.00 
(PI-111 

"'UII) 

Give 
another chance 

G~'e blood. 

pedal 
ilim4mtary 

1.&0 
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Tyson ranking vexes heavyweights Continued from Pogt IB day night that kept the Marlins 
winless at home this !leUOD. 

well below the announced crowd of Jarvis, making his third start of 
]2,620_ the season and his ninth eareeT 

Hal Bock impressed with Tyson's lofty fight-free ranking_ wants to c~sh in o~ TyS?n's celebrity. "U m~ans 
. . "Tyson was a force to be reckoned with four the WBC 1S pushmg hiS .name ~ut the~e, he 

Assoclaled Pre: " years ago," he said. "This is four years later." said. "H~'s got to prove ~Im elf m the rmg, to 
The news hit the heav~e1~hts hke a .thun. Lewis and Moorer launch comebacks with the public and to himself. ' . 

Mark Wohlers (0-1), the third of major league appearance, allowed 
four Braves' pitchers, started the a double to Greg CoJbrunn in the 
eighth inning by striking out Bob- second inning and a two-out. single 
by Bonilla, but a wild pitch allowed to Gary Sheffield in the ninth. 
him to reach first. Thdd Hundley John Burkett 12-2) took the IOIUI derbolt. Afier three years I~ prison 8n~ wIth no fights on a doubleheader card at the ARCO AIe- Lewis" who is ranked No. 2 br l~e WBC, said 

fights ince June, ~991, Mike Tyson IS ranked na in Sacramento, Calif. on Saturday. Lewis he wasn t frustrated by 1)rson s 1Os~nt No.1 followed with a walk and Carl for the Marlins_ 

No. 1 by the WBC, Just behind faces Lionel Butler in a 12-round bout and ranking. I reabze the different thmgs that 
Everett. had a bunt single to load White Sol: 8, 'lWinI 7 
the bases. CHICAGO - Pinch-hitter Chria champion Oliver McCall. Moorer is set for a 10-rounder against Melvin make it up," he said. "My concern is to keep a 

"It just shows how much .Foster. positive head and stay ~ocused.· 
politics and racketeering play A week later Holyfield makes his return at That focus for now IS on Butler_ After that, 

DocI,e ... S, Padrel 1 Sabo's two-run homer in the eighth 
SAN DIEGO - Mike Piazza, the inning Wedll6day night gave the 

NUs leading hitter, injured his Chicago White Sox a victor)' oyer 
thumb while running out. an RBI the Minnesota 'JWins that eomplet
single in the first inning of the Los ed a three-game sweep_ 

a big part in boxing," said the Atlantic City Convention Center in a 10- according to manager ~rank Malon?y! the WB~ 
Lennox LeWIS, who lost the rounder against Ray Mercer. Hector Camacho governors had committed to to glVmg Lew1S 
WBC title to McCall . defends his IBC welterweight title against another shot at McCall. "He'll fight for the title 

"Is he No. 17" ex·champ Homer Gibbins on the same card_ before Tyson," Maloney said. 
Evander Holyfield said, All three heavyweights, losers in their last And what if he has to wait f~r that ~hance? 

Angeles Dodgers' victory over the Sabo's first career pinch.hit 
San Diego Padres on Wednesday_ homer, ofT Mark Guthrie <1-2), fol-

sound}ng su~pri ed at the fights, are taking tentative first steps back. The "The.n the WBC and Jo~e ~ulalm~n :'111 look 
news. Really? . wild card for each of them is Tyson, the golden bad 10 all ~he world bodJe~, he sa!d. And the 
~ally_ ., . Mike Tyson goose of the division, who was released from longer I Walt! the more .J'lllmprove. 
'Rully, , It s ~ot rlg~t . . . • prison six weeks ago afier serving three years !s,Moorer:ntere.sted~n Tyso_n? " , 

Piazza tripped while rounding lowed a ingle by Ray Durham as 
first base and put his left hand the White Sol: won for the fourth 
down to break his fall. He left the time in five games_ Durham had 
game, but the severity of the injury three hits and four RBt.. 

because you re lookmg at a situation of politics, on a rape conviction and became No. 1 shortly I m not mVlDclble, he said. 1 m a man . I 
Holyfield aid. "He hasn't been in boxing in afier that. don't back down from anybody_" 

was not immediately known_ indiana S, RoyaJa 2 

three years. He should have to fight somebody "Tyson is yet to step into the ring," Lewis And Holyfield? . 
Ramon Martinez pitched six &01- CLEVELAND Manny 

in the top 10 to get ranked. It's sad." said. "Before he was incarcerated, his boxing "I came back to win _the title," he sal~ . 
Michael Moorer, who beat Holyfield for the talent was going down. I'm not thinking of "Tyson? That would be a big fight, as long as 1tS 

WBA and lBF heavyweight titles and t~en lost Tyson. He's a man to look at in the future." before '97. • 
them to George Foreman, wasn t very The ranking, Lewis said, is because the WBC "Tyson? Yj!ah, that's fme. 

id innings and Erie Karros had twa Ramirez lined .n RBJ lingle to 
RBIs for the Dodgers, who scored center with one out In the 10th 
two of their runs against ex- inning, IICOring Carlos Baerga on a 
Dodger Fernando Valenzuela (0-2). close play at home. 
Phlllie. 10, Expo. 1 The victory WI! leveland', 

ul'UI'#itdJIf,W. 
PHI LADELPH IA - Rookie fourth 8tralght, including a sweep 

Tyler Green pitched si:r shutout of three gsml!.l with Kansat City 
innings and Darren Daulton had a Red So. 8, Driol 2 

Luyendyk and Brayton 
have edge on the field 

homer and four RBIs a8 the BOSTON - Mo Vauahn and Lee 
Philadelphia Phillies extended Tinsley each hit t.wo·run hom rI 
their winning streak to seven and Boaton extended Its winning 
games - the longest in the ml\iors streak to five games with a victory 
this season - with a victor)' over ov r Baltimore. 
Montreal on Wednesday night. Tinsley, who inherited Boston', 

Green (2-1) 8truck out six, center neld job when Oli, Nillon 
walked four and allowed only three was traded to Tex .. for JOle 

Steve Herman on the front row, as good a shot as hits in winning his second 8traight Cans co, he hit .afely in (Ivery 
Associated Press anybody out there." outing. Philadelphia got 14 hits, game thi8 season _ a lS-gl m 

Luyendyk set an unofficial track following up on a i5-hiL effort streak that Ie d the AL. 
rNDIANAPOLIS - There's AIie record with a lap at 234_107 mph Tuesday. Ti,en 4-2, Brew ... 2.13 

Luyendyk and Scott Brayton, and on Monday. Brayton, his Team ~ Montreal's Tony Tarasco WBI O. MILWAUKEE _ Milwauke then there's everybody el e. M d d has a top speed 
Paul Tracy, the fastest among fe2n3a2r85c90mBroathe'd";vers are using n ~; for-3, ending his hitting streak at Icor d leven times In the fourth 

o .. .. f -1:' 11 games. inning and whipped Detroit in the the also.rans, concedes the battle M d V6 - od1' f-ed Buick ~ 
enar s. m I 'V Toby Borland's wild pitch &COred regularly scheduled game after for the pole on Saturday may be all - th t sed only at Indi 

engines a are u - Cordero in the eighth for Montre- Alan Trammell's two.run double but over, but the Indianapolis 500 I' d a allowed extra 
anapo IS an re aJ's only run. lifted thB Tiger. In a game that on May 28 is till fair game. boost from the turbocharger I I h 

ra~~:~~d~~~ ~~~n~e~~~"o~a~: be~~~s:~~t~:~::~~~:r~:~~~:ifao ~:~:'RGI~~o! Girardi had :a~~i::..pcnd d by ra none :8 t 
said. "I've been in the position that since practice began last Saturday another great Wednesday, going 4. The suspended g me reJum en 
they' re in with the motor they are Tracy, whose top speed is for-4 with two RBis _ including a hour before the regularly sch d. 
have. It's nice to have, but race day 231.315, and Teo Fabi, who joined tie-breaking single in the seyenth uled contell, end only a few hun. 
is really what counts." the exclusive club on Tuesday at inning _ as the Colorado Rocki dred fanl were in the .landa on I 

A year ago, Tracy was part of the 230.716_ On Wednesday, Luyendyk beat the San Frencisco Giant. cold, rainy night. 
Team Penske brIgade that domi· led a rain-shortened session with a Wedne day night. Yankee. 6, Blue JaY' 4 
nated indianapolis with a specially lap at 232.468 and Tracy was sec- In three games played on TORONTO _ Bernie Willi m. 
designed Mercedes engine and fin- ond·fastest at 229.926_ Robby Gor- Indy driver Arie Luyendyk of Scottsdale, Ariz" watches practice activo Wednesdays this season, Girardi 1I hit a two.run homer in the 11th 
ished 1-2·3 in the Indy-car season don and Brayton were the only oth- lties at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway Tuesday. 12-for-16 with nine RBIs and three inning, powering New York put 
points_ Penske kept AI Unser Jr. ers above 229. four.hit gamel_ lie is ll-for-38 on Toronto end ending th Y nk " 
and Emerson Fittipaldi this year, The first crash since the track "This was not his fault," said Lee ver went into a three-quarters spin the other sill daya of the week. three.game loaing . kid. 
and Tracy joined Michael Andretti opened last Saturday sent rookie Kunzman, the team manager for and into Lhe wall In the fourth Reds 3, Marlin, 0 Mike tanley I d ofT the inning 
with the Newman-Haas team. Davey Hamilton to the Methodist Hemelgarn Racing, which owns the turn . He went along the wall 320 MIAMI _ Kevin Jarvll pitched with a walk ofT Woody Williams (0. 

· For me, 1 just want to qualify Hospital with a slight concussion car Hamilton was driving. "It was feet, made another half-spin and the first complete gam In the 1)_ Bernie WUllaml follow d with II d b . th f' t ouple h I ft 1m H t d ' ror Somethl'ng;~ sll'd backwards 540 feet across the h d h fth we an e In e Irs c and contusions to tee ee. e no a nver er -... u, majors thi8 seaso n. a two. hit i8 secon orne run 0 e a80n, 
rows," Tracy said . "I think on race was admitted to the hospital the right rear went wrong." track, stopping at the entrance to shutout for the Cincinnati Reds in sending a 2.1 pitch over th wall in 
day things will sort themselves out. overnight for observation. The car of the Boise, Idaho, dri - the pits. a victory over Florida on Wednes- right field. 
Right now, we have a shot at being ___ ~~= _____ ... ~~ __ 
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~POlOM ~I~~X_ II • PAACIL PERSONAL Associaled with Industrial OSIUOns. s orner THE POU< COMPANY ==:' '""",lid. ::-::x> ExL~V6'21or ........ 1od- eqSC uivale~1 ::: s~~ 
- AClivity." The slonn waler Servl'ce Envl'ronment 1901.:.~t:'.'211 P.o. So.. 89 w:.Ctty.1A 52210. 

SERVICE ~ months expo In P.OOI IllCTIIOI. YIII CIA 1," you ~om discharge will be from a CASHIERS maintenance, janitorial, 
... ..-., at UII .... '1d htir -- metal fabricalion shop Aexible Hours, $5.65 University Parking THE DAI LY C1J8TOIIER or building mainle-.... ~y . Modally IppIOV8d malhOcl COIIPACT relrlQ .. llOIS 10< rent. s.. localed I'n Ihe soulheasl 114 D rtment 
Call ... _ .. 1tIy con""'l""" _ It< - . 8<Q Ten Rental •. 337- to start. Must have epa IOWAN NEEDS 8UlVlCit nance required_ 
Ind 1n1rOduc100y tr .. ,,,,,nl Chnle: at RENT. section of lownship T_79N Surmter maintenance posI- City of low. City 
EIec:ItoIoQy :131·118' - RENT_A-8PA R24W ' S I rk IUd Co tact liOnsavailablelrnrnediat"'" SUBSTITUTE 8AUl:8A88OCIATItS -- - by,," dly. ln-.. o,uy the range . In ay or wo -s y. n -,. Application form 

• hOur.33t-e2tI. CounlY· Siorm waler will th C General labor... CARRIERS No experience necessary. mu.t be NC.IV" ~- mltlpltylJ<allool- be discharged from one (I) e ampus '20 10 40 hou's/weel< , We WIll train you 10 help by I PM, 
on. end 'liId"'g. by Jill Gaul. fI - 'SS_05 per hour S b t't t our customCl'll. Part Ume _ .. _ 
IlfhtrICtd 1n.truc1Of. ClII35HI511 . poinl source and will be Infonnation Center. -6:00 am -3:00 pm U S lues cover hours available. Excellent Wedne __ y, 

discharged 10 lhe Des 335 3055 Monday-Friday open routes until a pay and benetllS_ ... ,17, tH5, B Moines River. - , (some weekend worIt) Personnel. 410 E_ 
Iowa OrlYer's IIctrttt and good permanent carrier Apply In penon at: Washinglon 51., 

IRTHRlGHT LOST & FOUND dnvingrecordlrereqlirod. is found. Please ~I:t~~ Iowa City 52240. 
LOST I Blactc and wltill CAT. WUI- .:..;H;,;;E,;:.LP:......;.W.;,,;A..:.;N.:,.T;,.;E;,;:D:...,..-,- TO:s:.:: call 335-5783 for :'eq~~'~~i~ 0"'" 

F,.. Pregnancy TH1Ing 
Confidential CounMllng 

IndSUpport 

Inn I"'hl nu~. colla •. Around 400 '.0.000' YR. INCOME pOllnllll. RIInl> 
•. , • I C T-'I F H-"" p .... "'" 112 more I-nformatl·on . e...."J~er. 

354--0017. (') IIOO-896-9ne E.t T -5&41101 MS!- ~13 block 01 S. In Bur.n. REWARDI Hom.TyplSlsi P Ulerl_ ~ ,.. ...,..- --ow L~~;:;~:-'" ~==:":::'t"")'::=:= 
1 ... --------------· I~lng~ •. --------~~~ ~::::::::::::~ ~::::::::::::== 
WORK·STUDY ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, .. .. ~ ~-~ I'ft'V Of _a CITY 

lull-I,m •. Dullellnc1ud. phones and WORK TO PROTECT FIR S T ~ -~...., "'I I ""'" 
No 'IIPOift1mtl1t '*"lIlY 1 ~';';;5.';:00;';;, n;';o';",,,";;. s;';;u";;mm;';;.;"r-wo-'k-'-Iu"':d-yl gr .... ng public. Word proc.~ fI- THE ENVIRONMENT ~! ~. AnI., CoItrII om .. 

...... 11 ..... 2pm only Child car. wor1<e'l needed 10, perience..., prol""""'"1 an, ,. • • ~:':' 
T' W 1pm-lpm clmpu. child Clf. c.nt.,. FII,lbll qulred. 331~lle . Ie .... namtlphonl. ~------:::::..., PFT; starting: $21,673-
Tlturo. :lpm-Ipm lChIcIuling. Call 331--8980. ICAN, the state's Nowaccepling $24,294 ann. Patrols 
,r1.:lpm-1pm Co-CHAI"PfRIONI Chllrperson ~ WIlen the wealher largesl consumer TELLER nd Dr City 

CAll,..... _ltd lor the Fin. An. Counc •. '0 gets HOT. organiZation, is hiring Part-tim~ poSitions for applications for a en cas 
":"~;:O'" :, ~~=il';'~11 335-3393 Templng Is COOL I individuals to do customer service orient- pan-time school bus i~~ ca.!n~; 

1 ~::;:;::;===~ WOfII( .. TOOY lOur guldl pooltion.. Come work (or us/his stimmel! public, educalion, ed individuals_ Cash drivers_ Earn $570 to issues citations. High 
I· Old Clpitol Museum 20-40 itou-. per handlinB and baiandng S860 school diploma ADOPTION wHtc . $5.00 per hou,. 1040,1 w .. - cambridge TEMPosHions tin community outreach sldlls With preyious rus- or more per or 
I ~~=-;..;:..;~~:---:-:- kltldl ,oquI,ed. Pubt~ ,1II11on1 .x- otter you: and fund raising on lamer service IS pre- month for driving equivalent and one year 

OUTGOING, _n-l_nIt prgttl- potiInco. QOOd communlc<l'"," II<tHl. • flexible hOurs I I tId ferred. QualJfjecf candi- 1/2 exp. in animal control or 
tIonaI ooupIt wt.h 10 ..... our ltv .. and Inl ..... In lowl hillory "'CII- • Grell PlY oca, sa e an ha 10-k 2 - 4 hours daily, relaled Iietd required. 
end "'"'" wtllt I prtc10uI _no lIlY. CtII 336-0548 lor tppoInlmonl. nallonal campaigns. dates must ve ey 5 days a week. ". .... ~ .-a ~ A hllli"" of loY. w,lh mlny .... IS. • Long-term and shOrt-lerm and typing skins, be ...... _ _ ....... 
uncIto coutlns endllplClousltoml WORK-ITUDV POSITION. Sum- ISS'"nment1 I detaifilriented and ICCU- ........ IcetIon ...... 
&Willi bICy. ,;,.... conllCt e.. or "'" and FIIIV SprIng appIallon. ... .. '$300.00 per W8el,,'fuP-1 me IOWA CITY ~ lie _-.a.........o 
CIIuIII (312)2&1-1111. being - ... COtnputI( lab Mon. • Resume buIIdino opponunhles '$8.00 per hourlpart-Ilme rate. and demonstrate _ ........... 
:.:...:...:..:.....:..------- llo'. ln Ih. Nurslng-ITC Compul.r call or stop In ICidayI 'E~c8llenl lralnlng & wor1c effective communication COACH CO. .., 5 PM, ,....." 

lib. Summer hour. Mon., F,I .. e ski lls. Various schedules Will Cr .... Dr liar tl tlH" 
I.m.-e p.m. (8:00-1:00 avallabll); environment available. 1515 I OW.... . • 110 E: 
FIIIV SprIng hOUrI. Mon.-Fri .. 8 I.m.· 'Bonus IncenllveSlBen8fU.II ... " 011-1 Wnt Personnel, 41St0 . CONFIDENTtAL COUNSEUNQ 9 p.m. Cill Plm Mlch •• ,-Mlld .. II Complete applications at. "wr - Washington ., 

Wllk In: .... W-F 9·1, T & TH 2·5. 335-1022lO1lnformlllon. 'Careerpotendal Fint Nation.1 Bank Iowa City 52240_ 
Evening. by appointment: 351-6556 =~_KE:;~!;.g'::;~= Iowa Citizen Action 204 E, Washington ~ ~~_opportu The~ 

Concern for Women EIteWonIce~ItoIpAJI""'noc Clmbrld,1 TEMPoaltlOlll Network Iowa City, IA 52240 ........ '.,' 
*_ry.$I.781_. '~2OhourII ..... .,.. ..... ".m 3u "011 AAIEOE e~_ SuIt, 210, lotiO AIotERICA SECURITIES BlDG .• low. Cily _. Con_ JOhn KOllman. 335- .. cay.1I4-IZI1 ....... L ________ .. 

~----~AC~AO~~~F~~~~OC~O~C~~~IT~OC~M~~ ____ ~ 5nl; .. ~~KaI, ~7~. L-__ ~~ ______ ~ L-____________ ~ 

II{II PIO (;:'\ ,\NCY as rs 

II now hin .. boil dn>en fer 
Iht aodall IIIn II'IIUillfUII-

Sommtf. Fall poIIUons 
."';Itbl<. Prtfmft(lQ fer 

1hoIe .. idl .. mmer 
a"';ltbih 1)". Mul be 

n-P,ltrallJllblcknl for foil 

~-. 
, ~bkSdoell.\Ie 
'14tolO~ 

(d'rII1I~1 
,l"IId...,.,l,. 
, Sl.vtilll DrI~n SS.50 
, 6l11011O1'''1 '

<lip to $.SO _kl 
, IodT1lllmll<llt 
Opport •• Iy 

COL ...vor wm SlIIdy 
bclpfal bill naI n>q ired. 
Iopplic:ltiOlllIl Cambtis 

Office (in Kinnict SladJum 
pnina lll) 

CambDs tIriYtIlD mainWn • 
di_ Mrtflnlt 

JOB OPENING 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Quad Coty law firm 
speaaIiZing on ~ 
IiIIgalion seemg f\j !me. 
permanenl adnw1isIrabve 
assistant KnawIadga ot 
WooffWfect 5. I, dericaII 
corrpA8r skis. organaa
lionel abIibes. good 
cormulIC8IIOn ... and 
expetiellC8 .. law otIice 
desifed CompeIJIive benefit 
package AnruaI SaIaty 
S16,000· $19.000, 
dependilg on experience 
and IIcIs Send resune 10 
..., .... Mof a.n 

...... & CNIteII, PLC 
40011 ........... 400 
........... a-.o' 

Of tax IlISlmII to: 
(31.)3.....-n 
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THI IOWA RIVIR 
POWIR COW.NV 

:::HE~LP=W=A-7N~TE~D -:--_1 ::::::HE~LP~W:;.:.A;:..:NT.:.::E=-D __ I!H;:.EL!!.P...!:W~A!!.!NT:.!:!ED~_ RESTAURANT 
NOW fiIRING· Siudenil lor pan· FULl·TlM! nlghl POtItloni 1.lIIabit ue ~I, Forc. I. hiring RIO. Wllh .1 
11m. cuolodiol posIUon., Unl,.,l lly lor c.,lIlIteI nu"lng ... I.llnl. II 10011_ monlht .,ptr1tnCt In Cril' 
HQfIliIal HOV""HPing Otpanm",l , Ooknoill\elir_ Rolldtnct. Cern- leal CI'., OB, oper.llng room, 01 How hl~ng pa!1-t1mt city *_. 

Apply "-'- 2..lpm 
Monday. Thurt<ItY. fOE. 
101 Itl A .... CortI •• =nlghllhills. WtoIttnds and P.UII,. b.n.tli pack.g. . 0.11 mtnlll ht4IIh nuralng. BSN requkod. 

• rtQUlrod, Apply In '*"'" II 351-1720 for Inlarvltw appoInl_1. Exctl,,"1 atltryf ben.r~l. Thirty cltys 
Cl67 raI Hoapolli. EOE. ,.callon wllh p., . $5.000 .rgn..,n 
OAIA FULL. TIMI hou ..... p.'1 "rYt< bon .... llltbII, C.II Br1tr1 Sim. at •• IIIIHNI• S~TPOR~GE cit T tum_ job. Monday- Th .... • Fuft-lliTII COOI<. TWo YHf .~ptrlII\C' ~lg1351-207e. - ~ 
4_t~~.;;-~~rdaYIl-M:'~' praler,ad. ll'g. quanlily cool<lng VAN DAIVIA n.ldtd .,." Olhar iocaltd on the eortl,,11e .lnp 
~ after 2" pea • "" • . Clttn Ind N" work .nvl,onm",l. w .... and. lIoIurdty and Sunday tom 405 ~':i::r .e,~"1 

•. Wtoltand •• mull, CompeIllivt pay. 8tm 10 4pm. Pt<rnantnl PIrI~1fT1I P'> ' 
HOU8I!KUPEA8 wllllte!. ".riely 01 Wtldtn..- Rei.,,"tnl HOmt. 2423 llllon, C .. 351.1720 for lnleMtw lIP" ~ So". up to 10.20 aloo .... Itbl. 
~..a8M. WaIdtn R<I .• iowa Cltl' 337-7277. ~ Oai<nOll. ;:,;EO"'E.'--__ Now hiring dl$hwashers, _ -=33H:=::=,1;,o:6&. 337-5544 

NT experienced cookJ. ITOAAOI .. TOIIAOI WA fun lum_lob her. 0< nell Mlnl .... '~OUIt unil. l,om 6·.ler 
homo? 8111_ Homo - Ctl. A ply ."' " F I ~. Agency .... Ing part.llfTII 0< IuII.ll.... P WIII.n Mon · r lI-Slo<.AII 01111337-3508. 
empiO"" 10 work ~lIh ph,.1cI11y 0< 118 E. College THI DAILYlOWAN ClASlIFI!DI 

Cool.lngIt bid. cftt,\ . TV. lIereo, 
I .IC. Oh~. 3M-7~. 

INIONIC ESO·I .,nlh •• III, Wllh 
tlghl 'rllCit MIOI_, Inc:iudta 
atand and amp. PMfact COnditiOn, 
P. d 11300. S.II 10' 1800. 080. 
35Hle2. 
LAND Ind .ky ",hlld. w.iIrbiij 
Iraml, hUll1f, mattr ... inla~ , mit. 
Irtt. covtr 1_ melll ... ), "OCI 
080. 353-4880 
MlCIIOIICO'.: Eurom .. monocullr 
mlc,OICOpe Wllh mteh.nlctl litgt. 
ttlr •• ocular., four ob/lCh¥I' tlln
m ... IonOlI) , Ideplor P'U. lubua lor 
mirror _ .. .",.r .. l35O. 361-1131 . 

Part.Ume 
R«epdonlal/I'tlephone 

Operator 

Th.lowa CilY 0111.,. of 
Seabury &; Smith I. cum:nUy 
seekinJ IPPlicanllior 1 P .... • 
time R..,.plionl.l WOItina 2 
1/2 daYI pu weeki. 
refPOI'Iibilitie. wlll inol.de 
crullna 'illi" .... """rotin,' 
Milel SX·2000 Supenel 7 
lelcphone IYllem. and cencnl 
adminisltltin duties, The 
lu" .. .culapplic.tion will 
pooselSlhe followin, Ikil1~ 

NEEDED FOR IMMEOIA TE 

OPI:NINGS AT U OF I 
l.Auf...oAv SERVICE 10 

m,nlilly chlll.ng.d chlld,.n Ind ~~~:===::=~ M~KI CINTSII 
.dulI •. FI .. IbI. achtdultl, compell' If I~~~~----- NG '1/0 wage., G, .. I tnlry Itval poallion MOVING ~.;...;.;..;.;;..----

• Profeslionallelephone 
mlMu 

• Superior inlcrj>enonal 
comm.niealion Ikill l 

• Prior rectptlonial 
.xperience • plul. 

For conlidel'llion. quali ned 
indi,idual. should call: 

PROCESS CLEAN AND 
SOIlED LINENS. Gooo 
HANOiEYe COClAIltNA lION 

10< MtdIcIi 0< Human Strvic. majora, ~ 
II Inl.rlll.d C.II H.wk.,. H.allh 
StrvIcoa Inoorptnttd 1~3, 

PAAT·TIM. til" n •• dtd 10 work 
w,lII menially rNrdtd adol" In rttl
dtnlllllNnlng, Fo< lunhtr InlorfTIIllOfl 
_ Reach For V04J( Po\enllll .1 
043--1341. 

lowaCIt-;y 
~~PuHI 

Iowa Clly, lOW. 52240 
356·5206 

Two part·time on·golng 
building maintenance 
positions Iowa Dnver's 
license required 
Fourteen ·seventeen 
hours per week at 

Now hiring for PT d.y 
hllp. Flex IIr • •• good 
Pfy. 112 off on me.I •• 

Apply bltw"n 2-4 
801 ht. Av., 

Cor.lvili. 

I WILL MOVI YOU COMPANY 
MondaYlhfO'JQlt FrIda~ eom·6pm 

EnC10Hd moving van 
e83·27D3 

MOYING _tt. F","~lJl'a . iIeu ... 

QUAliTY 
WORD PIIOC ... IHO 

~PPlIC~TiONSi FORMS 

hOld M ..... and tpplIanct. 331·2724 • At.lCAS 
or 338-816&. ,"lit mtlHQ! • EmplO,mlftl 
MOVINO?? IILl UNW_NTIO • Oranl. 

~::~~~::'I~D;.HI DAILY A""11tbit 

ITUDINT MQV!RS ' R.llonlbll 
""" rtlllIOIt. lOcal """ lOng dlltanct. 8 
l .m.-l0 f m . •• v.n dly. I WHk 
52H71 

SHIPPING 
WOAOC.AI 

33t-3e81 
NIID 10MITHINO 'ACKID , 
IHIPPlD? c.IIMtoIbO'tt I P.rc.t 
Dtc>oI. FilII LOC~L JllCKUP I~ 
0;' U ... ~_5'7. 318112 e 8urIrngton 61 

(~u.uu ••• "''''''''''! 'FOflTITyplng 
t Need htlp thlppl f ·WOId "'-ulng 

BICYCLE 

MOTORCYCLE 
,.1 _ Puspot1l1eOOOtr T",O 
_.- SWI.h •• y I3eO ~ 
II" Yamah. ~n.ghl Virago. E" 
Irtmtly low moltt . ..... c:tttn ,'700 
~71 

ROOM FOR RENT 

1 ... V ..... ah. Flltr 7~ 12.600 I.U IILlltll : W.II 'ur.llhtd. I.'a. 
335-a18<l ut,'htlpaod ao.t quotI Now 
, ... _ Humcane V/II'f unlq.... 125!1"tgo!'" 33&-&070, Ido"nIOl.ft 
OI ... fIIl ",.nlng cond·I>OII v.n. IUMMIR ONl V furn._ quoll. 
H''''' 12.eoo Cd 3&1-475f larva room 1AI1t. non· __ A., 
1"1 V."'ih. Fiii'iOOOttll.nl dtnlllli. 10M ~ ... , 1200 1/1 • paid 
condillon, £.Ira cl.ln V.net .no 3.';4-48&4 
H",. S3eOO 354 ~1&6 ':"!~:':"::':':=:-__ _ 
U Vlmalllt.4ulm76Oc:C1.Dw1ll'" ROOMMATE 
",..grttl. 354-fOI2 nogn" WANTED/FEMALE 
AUTO DOMESTIC 1110 ...... two bedroom -' ...... 

on I "./ln1Oft """ one 01'* _ 
PM C_IH ~OII CAM.... .va"obl. M;J" frH .II·.lr.al -0). Country AIJI(j ~.. 7-"" I8<lIWo1trlronIOr parI"'Q "'" ,..70I'tr.pm 

_____ 3311-2623_~~ .VAtI.~ILI _yo - III 
ept<. ..... ..,.....,lftl Naar /IOOjlot~ 
HoW flOod 1JC Rent ~ • . , .. 
""'''''' 33t-f318 

Human RtIOIIr« Oepanmenl 
Seobury & Smith 

319·351·2667 

An equII q>portunily employer 

00 ABILITY 10 SToo FOR 

SEVEfW. HOURS AT A llME 
NECESSARV. DAVSOI'(.v 

FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEKENDS 00 
HCUlI\VS. ScHEOO..ED 
AROI..IMl ClASSES. 

MAxIt.U4 OF 20 HIlS. PeR 
WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR 
FOR PROOUCllON mo 
$5.60 FOR i.AeOReRS. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 'THE 
U OF 1l..AuN:lRY SeRvIce 
AT 105 CouRT ST •• 
~V lHRaJGH FRIOAV 
FROM 8:00AM 10 3:00PM. 

$5 5O/hour. Job to 
begin soon. Assists in 
cleaning, repair, 
security, miscelianeous 
tasks. Some building 
maintenance knowl· 
edge and experience 
preferred , Applications 
available at Business 
ONlce of library from 10 
am • 4 pm on Monday 
to Friday Tests given at 
10:30 am and 230 pm 
Monday to Friday. 

~ r thin hOlM", ~ RESUME 
; F* P~s.Mct i I-';;";;""'-QU"""A"-ll"""'n"--- AUTO FOREIGN • *,.. ...p . ~ . WOIID PIIOCIIItIIO I c...;.~~....:.::..;.:;.;.;;.. __ _ 
: &lnltmlllOnllia\l1ptllng • I' 

: 
*In....., ; llnvw __ . aood~ 

I 
*~. atllbo." t :utE Coun runs .... "200 337-\211. 
~" ' E&PIf1 r_ ~hon lMoI ~ ... n '1'iii'itH.o;>Oor;II~ 

ASTHMA ",SIICO t. by - . ,"",0. 1"'00 - .. COIIdI· ,. . I Ioooing AMIFM • ., .. 111 ,IUIII 

l · SNp • C4rtt1\td ~ 080. ~I'13. 

Volunteers Invited for University of 
Iowa. division of allergy/Immunolo
gy. study for asthma medication. 

s....:. • __ Wnlar ;ttT Honoa Accord d =l _po 
.~~'t~~~.~~ ... i l'lndltd 1f1",mlt,lon. 1\1(.ly 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 

Enfry-_lIIrQ1g11 fIIUWod $3000 a37..-1 

Must be 12 years or older. non
smoker. using asthma 

medication. Compensation. 
Call Dr. Thomas Casale at 

(319) 353-7239. 

STUDENT JOB OPENING 
The Personal Computing Support Center has 
an immediate job opening for a student in our 
Demonstration Area. The ideal candidate 
needs to be able to work 15 to 20 hours per 
week. Monday through Friday. A good 
knowledge of IBM and Macintosh computers 
and printers is a must. This position Involves 
communicating with Faculty. Staff. Depart· 
ments and Students in answering questions 
about needs for computers. printers and 
peripheral purchases Starting salary is 
$5.70""r. Please stop by the Weeg Computing 
Center located in the Undquist Building 
(South) Room 229 and fill out a student 
application form. 

FILE CLERK 
Flexible work schedule for a dependable. self·mollvated 
indi,idual respoIlSlbJc for r.JJ"i. typmg. balanclnl books. 

and preparin& ftlts in our TNa Depl. 3S houn dID''"' 
summer; 15-20 durin, schoot ~ar. Musl be able 10 work 
indepeDdenlly with minJrnum supervislOl'l. DemonSIrI!e 

ex lreme accuracy and be IlIICUVe !e1J1l pt.~r. Strong len 
key and bute ICt'OUnllrWofflCC slulls necessary. 
Compltte Ippliuuon II our Main Bank 1000tion 

102 S. C\inlon SI. 

I'Gll] IOWA STATE BANK 
rnD & TRUST CO. 

TEACHER ASSOCIATE 
ResponSible for planmng and preparation With re

gard to the support needed 101 the effective lunction
ing 01 a health laboratory used by all Health Science 
programs High school diploma or equivalency re
quired Must be certilled in a health career With two 
years experience in a health area Must maintaIn Amerl· 
can Heart ASSOCiation (AHA) instructor trainer cerllli· 
cation. Experience With wordprocesSlng/microcom· 
puter equipment prelerred Salary 516,000 annually 

Applications lor thiS position Will be accepted 
through 5.00 p .m., May 3t . t995. A leiter 01 applica
tion, resume and oompleted Kirkwood application are 
required COnleCI Human Resources. Kirkwood Com
munity College, P.O Box 2068, Cedar Rapids, IA 52406. 
(319) 398-5615. ANEEO Employer 

PROOF OPERATOR 
PIIHime po ilion IVltiabte al our Compuler Servicts 

Ccnler; M&F, t2:00 pm - finish (approx. 700 PM) and 6-8 
hours dunn, Ihe weekend. (theK houn are nexlble). 
Qualified candidales Will hive Siron, len key Ind balanein, 
skitts with I ,ene,.t knowledge of debils and credits. Mu I 
have the Ibltily 10 anllyu ballncin, ttI'OlS rellun. 10 
til IOmer IrII\SlClions and posse elTecll~e til tamer 
retation kills over the IClephOllC. Apphcllion mly be 
compltled at our MaIO Bank tocal/on. t02 South Clinlon 
SIltCI. lowl City. 

$$$$$$ 
Why nOl INIke eome 

em ctSh while golnll 
for your .. r1y momtng 
Willi? 

Do you know I child 
11,,1 would like 10 .. m 
IhIIr own tpIfICIlnll 
money? 

Tilt o.Oy 10_ 11M 
Pfper rout.1 open In 
the following .... : 
• E. (:01.01. S Johnson 
• 700 • 900 OakCf861 
• 900 • 1100 0IkcnIsI 
• FI/1kbII18 Ln. 
• BeldOn. Ells. McLean, 

Rivet. Riverside Or. 
• Grove, W. Parle Rd. 
• GrancMew Ct., 

Hogniand Or .. Manetta 
Tower 
• ~ Ln .. Bulry. CII, 

C8mbna Ct., Dolen PI.. 
Gryn Or. P!aenview 
For mo,. Intormetlon 
call 1M o.//y IoWlil 
Circulation OffIc:e, 

33~5783. uk lor JuN. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

4C8 CHILO CAlli REFERRAL 
.ND INFOIlMATlOII SlRVICI" 

Ilo~ CIA _ CIII*,. 
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Leasing For FaJl 
2 bdrm $585 + .Iectric 

3 bdrm $635 + .. 1 udUU .. 

3 bdrm $685 .. tectric 

Dishwasher, disposil, 
lilundry. 

Free off-street parking 
No pets. 1 year lease. 
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WESTWOOD 
WESTSIDE 
Now Leasing 

ForFaU! 
1,2,3, bedroom 
townhouses. 

Various amenities. 
10 15 Oakcrest. 
Call for details. 
8:30 - 4:30 pm 

or by apppointrnent. 

338-7058 ~-. Hou •. 81ocI< ..... -'1~~~~~~;;tciQ;;;;: .bit 1 or _ 3Sl-am. ChMp. 11 

TWO btdIOOm. _~. Mty I I::=-;:;;:::;;:;::;~ ~ •• Iraa portung. Cell ~I. I. 
TWO bedroom. Sia bloch from FAIJ., RENTAlS 
~. Wilt< paid. A"""" "*Idle CWS" IN 
oI,*tAugU!L35oI-311111. I~~~~~k~ L-
TWO bedroom. in I IIIIM bIdnIom IT .2I1edrooml· 
If/lnmanl. lulU" ..... 1I1 •• khtwk • WlU to WlU carpll 
Wmtnfl. Furnl'haG wHh POfd\. • Ctntr.1 Ilr 

r1lllDalvoornt. Uun<ty '" 1Uldlng.1~~=~~;:- .1IIItIIaI dl= lI.y. August fr •• S2101 month . I • feundiy flclla.1 
3:»-'327. • ofI..IINeI IIII'IlIng 
TWO _ooml .. lh,.. __ I-~~~=~='-;-- • no PIlI "*""""" Ctoat 10 .......... cIIaap • S44a TO 1-41/1' 
1IfI\. ,33Q-7.21. _--___ IOIitIoo' 

TWO OIdrooml. _,""lallli foIl~~ __ -=-.,--:-;:-.;- ()2() IOorWA AVE • 
........ S4OD.CeII .. 33H37. ~t5iIfl ~ 
OIII.TWO _. on aw .. bod- '~=~-=.====,~=-.-___ . CkM. parIdng. Mty , -

~:,~ ,.., •• .., 'u'""'or ''''11 R PLAZA 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FAll OPTION 

463 Hwy 1 West 
1 ~ AVlIIlllIe 

June1,Juiy 1, AUg. 1. 
$380 HiW Included. 
Z ~ Available 

, ... FOR JUNE AtlD JUlV. r"o I~::::::::!:...-:--:-:-:--=::--:-:;:; Aug. I. Starting.' 5475. 
btdIoom. on CoraMIlo -.. NO HiW Included. 
::::.( ......... -"'9I===.=..:::...::::....:..:~:-1 QlIe!. busllne, westside, 
""". I Two _ ..... ...-. _ NC, on·slte laundry, near 
u.r _ and KwIICIi 3$1-' shopping area, off-street 
4·'IIAMI • .,ood ftoor.. off·.t,"t ~~.:~~~~~~ parking, on-sltl manager. 
parking Ale , 1M UIIIIH" "Id, one bedroom, No pets 
337-7720 Roar now tPPi'tn(1S .nd (a!pel. . 36 

do .. to UIHC. Mly Ir ... _. ,n 338-57 
ATTINTION m..,.etl 0"" IItnlOI .,h.n you w.nl. S3aOI monlh. ~======== _IS' QUIll. apa<1OU. two bad- 33Q-71111O 
rOOm op."m.nl 00, Dlock I,om ~=~. _____ _ 
__ f'IIIq. 100. A_ WOOOID ..... Two btdloom •• IWO ...,.,.,.y 338-8Se0. . btlttroorns,.luna I. 35 1_. IIeva 

iVAiAa~( .......... eIyf Oowntowft - . ===-=--- -AP-A.;..R ... T ... M ..... E .... NT~-
IjIICOINC. DM. bIIOonY,= FOR RENT "",\Infy. wn. II\OIt could you won" 
Cell 331-l1li21 ",331-7717. .:..::.:.;..:.:.:::.:.:..:.... __ ..,..".. 
iYAILAIll mld-Mly . Hugalwo 40'1101 . Cal. allowed. Coralvilit = ~~ _ . r ~I.' , two. and IIIr .. btdroom II'trI. 

. r ... '~. ~. ----- ~. OfW. CIA, WID I .. "tty. bus· 
tItSIdt. $IODI_tII - - eorttJno. s...-and IaIItI~ng. 

... ~1890 Wpm. 35\-2178. 
OI4UP. S3IOI_...= gas and AOf2Clic.,-..c.=_::.: . ...:.:.:tfIi=o.-C-y.-... -btd-

--CorIjyIIte, on • ~ room.nd IWO bedroom Pool WIf) 
AIC A_Ml, I Cd3$~ IOCI"'Y. par\<lno. AJC. bUINna: nle. 
Cl6AN, q .. lI. ll11n,.ned on. - ., ... lIuinmtrandflllleuing.~t-
_ and.-.cy tvNptId. 5pm.35t-2t78. 
CI'). _. CortN;IIt. NO -
nopots. AV. __ y or Jun. 
m-~7e 

iffictENCY .-1>'21. '" 
ilalndt.<ltd. FItt A1C. S3IOI_tII 35t-2171 
",pols W._ 354-t06e. _ AVAILA.~E NOW-C:-.---
EfFICIINCY. Av',labl. Ma, 16 . Oomt.tyto room. $215 I month plus 
$Qac1OU •• AIC. 1t,I h.1I Mly IrH. _Ir~rty. 011.,,; .. 1 patk,ng SlO I 
$3QOI """'III. - Uf~ 3S8- month. mlcfowavl, ralrigerlfor. _ . 
I5)t lflii... and ~nk ptOVIdtd. 3 """ ull 
F~II MlY. ran. ntgO"lbl • • V.ry lew bUI"ng and FiOIdIIOuse. 
_ two _ .. _'Iido. qIOet. 203 My"I. AVI. loca" .. , 
Ale. HfW p.ld. largl klf(h.n .na 338·11Ba. olilc. hou .. 
.... ,_.3&1-71182. 1.!5pm. 

FOREST 
RIDGE 

ESTATES 
751 and 753 W. 
Benton Street. 
1 & 2 bedroom 

apt. available for 
summer and fall 

leases. Short 
walking distance 
to west campus, 
law school and 

hospital. Off street 
parking, CIA, on 
site laundry, on 
bus line. Vel}' 
quiet buildings, 

Sean 
337-7261. 

1991 HONDA CRX 81 
5 spd., excellent condition, 
2 yr. warranty, 52,000 miles. 
leave message, 338-1403. 

tlt4 HONDA CIVIC COUPE EX 
White, sunroof, 5-sp., 8K 
$13,500 (below book). 

338-7704. 

1"2 CHIVY CAVALIIR 
5 SOd., AlC, PS, ABS, stereo, 

38,000 miles, stili under 
warranty. $7000 645-2404. 

1888 NINJA ZX600R 
6700 miles. G real condition, 

Includes cover. $2000. 
358-0742 leave message 

~WA 
RECYCLING 
HI I (, lIIiHI IT " HO urI[) 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

,. paid. Clost. $475. 33I-4070. 1i11Q1t • on bus route OnIr$lOD~35HI3II1. 7651_111 lor ...... S825/ 
-'. .. .. M~ f.IdIJtJes FALL 101 lour...... • NO $fooI<"'Q. 
SUNNY •• fudoo __ " S385enc1 • on·site ..... ,,,,, ! Q32E.w..MgIOo "-9*1. 351-41112-

=!::.~~.0r.:.!u~; . ~~~:m-site ='!~ DUPLEX FOR RENT I~~~;~~ 
gu!t t . 35-4-r028. Call tAA~~. 6 e ..... - on ... - 01 LIJICIE 1wO _ s. DocIot .... W£STStDE lUlla OOWNTOWN .... I'II1Ittg.S65. _..,... _.OOIJOlL 

~E~=: (319) 337 ...... _~J~ODdIpOIoI.~ A~~~S5D5I~~~~~~~_ 
S290 Plus_. 3$1-7035. ...,.,' .... _1"..'" FOUR bodroom h ...... Iwo bed · _,. ... betIIOOI!IlO ",*1IIocr I ':':;::'=:'='::~'::':':"'::~:=-_ 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

TWO BEDROOM ~:;;_;"";""""";;:IfIPI"IIIJ;;:;;; . __ .~. ~ ... _On._, -=-~ =-=.::-.===:. '-'*"!' trqn212E.F_Sntl 
711EBURUNGTON _".(1/1'/_ TWO~ W~. NC . M_'. 

_·twobadroom. two_. LLlNOIS I~=======::::; -_ •• " ..-- I!:~:==~:;!!= GlQ8n.ic:. __ town. on_ f*1t. IOWA I I , _ nIiQI\IIOrllGOd 0.- --
Ing. $507 ...... UIIIiIit& S.OO daposit ogtd ~ Augusli . H2O E. 
GReAT LOCATION AND VALUE. MANOR $100 off May rent ~:; $. '51$ pi.' ",,'I, .. I mIUIJlL,~ 
:=~'TWO _ . nlea una.. Luxury 2 bedroom Westgate Villa .. 

Starting -S31l plus "tlllUet GRUT VALUE. mlCrowav • . DfW. A"""mcnts 3 BRs Pool, 
1aunGry. ptII<Ing. HfW PIId· A_ .,.... part<! I nd HOUSE FOR RENT 

Pentacml ApIS. 
RI~'" C,..k Apii-
3!H. 8utiinC'On 
528 5. Van ....." 
531 S. Van ....." 

JulIO I and AuguSt I. Kty ..... Prop- 3 blocks from downtown. ng, au ry, 
e<Iy-II!!O"'!"I. ~88 on busllne. 
ADt03. eastsldt two bodfoom ~. Featuring: 
m.nlS. WaJlclng dill .... 01 Pon .. - "~k, microwave, DI\l! Call 337-4323. 
"est. Surn_ and IaI Iooslng. M-F U<;~ 

2 bdrm.l2 baths 

Starting - $502 pi ... "1IilUK 
Pon .. "", ApIS. 

RaJ.lOn C,..k ApIS. 
GI1bort Minor ApIS. 
n6 E. Bu,linC'On 
414 5. 0ubuquI 

322N. Van""'" 
927 E. coIIogf 

em E. wu/tJnprIt 
4205. Vln BUfftI 
806 E. CoIlep 
504 5. )oI\ntOII 

510 5. Van....." 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 

Sllrtlng -1631 ph" utlUU .. 
316 RirlgrWld 
9!1E. CoIlep 
4125. Dod", 
440 S. )oI\ntOII 
5\1 5.)oI\ntOII 

9-!5pm.3$1-2178. A/C, HtW paid . 
.lOft. Cols allowed. Woslsidt two , •••• to 1-n1n Immediately 
btdroom oparu".",. Clost 10 UI Hca· "'- ..... Ii' 
pItti . On bu."".. CA. DW. palt<ing. or May 15..,th rall option 
Summar aIId lallaulng. Mondo)'- Fn. 
day9-5pnI.3$I-2178 3511\441 
~:::::~.~~ ~~'t..ht\: -:=:::~-v;:;:::== .frItl paIt<"O. dI __ ...... 10 .. 
bu.lin • • loundry . mlcrOWlv., CIA. THREE/FOUR Non_. 33&0021 or 354-8073. 

liNTON MANOR. Jun. , . i490. BEDROOM 
AlC. dl.hwuhor. mlcrowlVt. WID 
- • • flOI1<lng. 338-7238. 
BENTON MANOR Two btcIroom. 
Hoole • • II oppiances. Cots okoy. 
AvoItobIt July I ", ........ 33U513. 
liNTON M.no<. Two b.droom. 
AvoIaI>Io6l1 and 6/1 . $4115. 351-6246 
or 330-8100. 

504 S. JoIIn_ -THREE BEIlAOOM 
TWO BATHROOMS 

latga. DOWNTOWN."'''' - . 011·_ partong. sen plus utJIi1ItI. 
St 00 C\tf>OSIt. 351-«l11 I. 

AOf3lD. Coralvllli IIIrH btcIloom 
..,.,..,.,1 •. Pats _ NC, DfW. 
WiO _ •. portdng. buIIIne. Sum· 
m.r ond 1111 1 ... lng. M·F g·6pm. 
3$.-2178. . ..."., __ ---,,...,...-:--:
AOI~.-A __ PetI_ 

1";::::::2.=::::':~:=:":::'~ eor_. "" .. bodfoom. NC. DIW. 
WID hook •• tnl hili! monlll ~ ... 

NOW I EASING FOR 
SUMMER & FALL 

EAST OF 11IE RIVER WEST OF 111£ RIVER 

• EFFICIENCIES & 
ONE BEDROOMS 

$365-$445 

e2BEDROOMS 
$480 - $575 

• 3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
S69(H8IQ 

• HOUSES 

02BEDROOMS 
5495-$595 

·3BEOROOMS 
S760 

'-l6 S. )oI\ntOII 

504 S. """*"' 
510 S. van....." 

$150. Througlt :tJIy. Mon-F" Wpm . ..... 
351-2171. 

OFFICE SPACE 
923E.~ 

nus MANY MORElt 
Only SIOO DtpooIt 
Nower-HUGE 

OIf-5lMt I'arkIni 
Showroom.l 414 E. Matl<.tt 

OPEN 
Mort. fri. · 9 un • 5 pm 

Sa ••• Sun. - Noon • 3 pili 

Cttl351.a391 TODAY 
Appt willable 10 .... Md lip _5,.. 

.... U.R. Rl!AL E$TATB 
MANAGEMBNI' 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

IOWA CITY: 
Iowa Apartments (Hilt & Will' I'Ild, 

101 S. Linn SI. Sludlos $4OG-$485 

Muscatine Avenue Apartments (All UIII"III I'1", 

2220 Muscallne ~ve . Enlclenclu $310 
One Bedrooms $400 

Edon Aparbllents 1II1II • WItIl I'lI4) 
$12111 month . On. bedroom oport. 2~ Muscallne ~v.. 0111 Bedrooms $365-$375 
~~;.'~7'~st 0"' . AvaU.bll Two Bedroom, $48G-$470 

AD .117 Apertmenl lor 11ft •• Ont .. _.~n'OL '''LI.' . {WIle' PaIUI Att lecItI .. , _ in Solon. UIundry. ~ 

=.~ May 1. 1Ceystont Le Chateau 300-317 Fourth Ave . 
A~. E_and""""" OI\IIO (670 Iq. It) One Bedrooml $41G-$425 IhnOO_oI_. s.-
.nd roll 1 ... lng. M·F e-spm. (970 sq. ft .) Two Bedrooms $485-$485 
3$1-2178-
ADt02. Eulslde_betIIOOI!I..,.,.. (1150 Iq. ft.) Three Bedrooms $63G-$640 
menll. Walk"'g dill .... of ~ .. - Carol Ann 
...... Summ .. and IaJI 1tUing, M-I' 
~. 3$1-2178. $425 
AOfI2,Ea_ ... bodfoom..,.,.. 1205 5th SI. Two Bedroom, 

:~:~'A~:I'::~~~~:::~ CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! III ~ 1M Wpm. 3$I-2I7L 

(=~,:~ 351 .. 4452 
DOWNTOWH •....... 

campus and nD MALL 
SUNN'I. SP~CIOUS on. bedroom 

epIt1mtr\l. AvallaI>Io In ..-Iy JulIO. 
RENT NIOOnA.Lf. 

Call 33&-3293. 
4YAI1.AB~E Jun •• with ... optIort 
$285 10 1325 per monlh. Clo .. '0 
_354-79.0. 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

4VAIL4B~E Jun. I. en._. 
quie!, busl .... S305 plus Ulitftltl. 354· 
06t6. 

533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City 
4VAI~U~E May I. On. btcIroom 
apanm..,L $375. HfW paid. Near IhI 
Urtivtrllly HospiIII and low _ . No LEASING NOW 
pots. 740 MIdI • ., Sf.. 679-2649. 339-
4218. FORFALL ... 
AVAILAB~E mld-May. ~I()IJS II· 
llCiorlcy apartmonf. S350 ""Iudos .. 
uliliti ...... p. gu . 339-0033; 
33H998. 

• 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments 

CLOSE·IN one btdrooms. Open Au
gu!1 I. Slarono a' ~40. 5488. $500. 
1S, 61 _th plu. elac:1r1c. No pall. 
3$1-31'1. 

• House. & Duplexes 
• Studiol/EHiciencin 

DOWNTOWN. Lerge on. bedroom 
ne .. posl office. Leundry. parteing. 
CIA. good slz. lor two poople. Fall 
1tuIng.337-9148. 

Rentsfrom $315 to $1,900. 
Close to campus and surrounding areas. 

EFFICIENCY and on. bedrooms 
IVIiIablo AugusL Cfost.ln. 351 -3736. 
No pots. 

Call now for best selection! 

1994 HONDA PRELUDE 
ABS, Air bags, power, aulo, aic, 
warranty, sunroof. Perfect silver. 
$19,925 (below book) 354-9419. 

1984 PORSCHE 944 
Bright red, black leather, 5 sp. 

Stored winters. All records. 
$7500.339-7207. 

t182 HONDA PRELUDE 
5 spd., AlC, sunroof. Had 

some coll ision work. $1000. 
Call Scott 358-8286. 

YAMAHA 850 SPECIAL 
Runs great. New tune up. 

Great for college. Call Andy 
358-0489 $1000 

1987 KAWASAKI LTD 305 
Like new, 350 actual miles. 

Excellent condition. $950. OBO. 
Call 857-4196 (Swisher) 

1"1 NIIlAN PATHFINDER I14X4 
Automatic, air, leather, ABS, 

towing hitch, olfroadlsport 
package, loaded. 337-4614. 

CAll TODAY FOR PERSONAL ~NO""N.r.;1I BED &. 

flitUXJ[n f!Jleaf ~state BREAKFAST 

338·3701 

UGE 1&2 ~~~~ES 
• FREE HEAT 
• BRAND NEW 

EVERYTHING 

• FREE AIR 
CONDITIONING 

• CEILING FANS 
• FITNESS CENTER • 2 SPACIOUS LEVELS 

CALL TODAY! 337·2771 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 

SCOTSDAlE 
210 6th St. 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
612 12th Ave. 

351·1m 338-4951 
All Three located In Coralville 

PARK PLACE 
152t5th It 

354-0281 

EMeRALD COURT WESTGATe VILLA- - - SEVillE-
535 Emerald St. 600 Westgate Sl 900 W. &tnton 

337-4323 351·2905 338-1175 
All Three Located in Iowa City -------------------Rent Ranges: 

One Bedroom: $365 - $430 
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530 

Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660 
Twenty·Four-A·Day Maintenance Service 

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1t93IATURN SLt 
4-<lr. 811. AM/FM radIO. power locks. autemalJC 
R~s wen $0000 .00 Cell )()Q(.)()()()( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for S30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

aiJlii,i==;,l:'-
335-5784 or 335-5785 

• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Iowa Crew 

Early morning practice subjects athletes to extreme weather condi- individual member , but the team alway 
tions on the Iowa River, Cold, wet, foggy weather could take a toll on drill without a comment. , 

UI sophomore Jen Gates gasps (or air after completing a 2,OOO-meter Time Irlal con I I of Inlen e rowing for ti hI minut . The time trl- Mandl Kowal, coach of the UI women' vat If rowing team, cruises 
time trial in the basement of Halsey Hall as Coach Mandl Kowal aJs give an indication to the co ch how Irong each member of the along id the team, giving hl'lpful per{orman e lip Ihrough her 
(rear) and teammate Cassie Golden (left) look on in Ihe background. crew i . Team m mber al 0 do a 6,OOO-meler time trial. bullhorn. 

Iowa Crew: Teamwork and dedication 
Shannon Stevens 
The Daily Iowan 

It's 5:30 a.m. on the Iowa River 
and today's rowing forecast calls 
for a high of 30 degrees with limit
ed visibility and a light drizzle. 

Just another day at the office for 
the Iowa crew team. 

Six days a week the Hawkeye 
rowers hit the water for two hour 
or strenuous exercise as they pre
pare for their next racing regatta. 
The team starts out each practice 
by stretching for about ten min
utes. Then, the Hawkeyes carry 
the launch boats and racing hells 
out to the water and begin their 
workout. 

Junior rower Kelly Custar said 
the practice se Ions provide a con
stant challenge. 

"Each one ia different: Custar 
said. "[ find myself more exhau ted 
when we do sprints and higher rat
mg race pieces versus long steady 
slow piece, but (Varsity) Coach 
(Mandi> Kowal always provides u 
with good workouts. The printing 
can tend to get a little tiring, espe
cially when you're gearing up for 
race season." 

UI sophomore Jen Gates and enior Julie Ander on exchange po i
lion in the middle of the Iowa River' icy cold waters, 

Iowa novice coach Lisa Glenn 
• said the most difficult part of lh 
,workout for the athlete w ke p
,ing th iT mental focu . 
, "It', con iatent work that 
Irequirea a continual ffort and a 
! 

I , 

$150 
MARGS 

really high level of focus,· Glenn 
id. ·You·re not just focu ing on 

yourself and what you can do at 
practie , but you'v got to blend 
with eight other people in the 
boat: 

The 11 wk yel said nduring 
hard practice and adv r8 condi
tion wa an acquired skill. 

'When It' cold and raining, ira 
pr tty fru tr ling to have to sit in 
the bo t for two hour,' phomor 
Jen Gate eaid "It'a really ch I· 

2 FORI 

ON ALL 
MIXED 
DRINKS 

$200 
STRAW 
MARGS ';, -=-;J 

INJDds o 
" r (\ ~ 1 '. ( " , I 

212 S. Clinton Strllt ' 10 •• Cit" 10 ••• 557-6787 

lenging and it woria your whole 
body, but it' fun too." 

The team camp t 8 during th 
fall and ,pring, but al80 'p nd 
several months training on dry 
ground during the wint r. On
shorp training tnclud • running. 
w i M liftilll, and extenliv train· 
mg on ltation ry rowing machin 

Cu tar I id It felt good to hit th 
water again in February aft r 
belOg beach d line Thank giving. 

·Winter training ell r .. 11 

Drink 8 to Close 

2 t. 1 Well Drinks 
lOr Pints 

hnapps 
1.50 Margarita Pints 

2.00 traw rry 
. ... no .... · , ,, Pints 

stru ful,' Custar IBid. ·You'r 
insid on the rowlOg machine and 
you'r not really moving 80 it's a 
big rehef to g t ou ide. Our pint. 
are 8 lot high r wb n we're out on 
th water." 

Both th varsity team and th 
novie team will b d to Wo r, 
Ma "for th hampion hip Inter· 
national Regatta thil w kend . 
Th varsity quad i coming ofT a 
fourth-pI ce fini h at the Midwe t 
Rowing Championships, while the 
novice team will attempt to dupli
cate ill flrll-plaC8 finish. 

Glenn IBid good rowing tech
niqup WBI th key to Iowa', iood 
timel and gr c ful appearance in 
lh nov! r ce , 

"Il" a beautiful aport,' 01 nn 
laid. "If it look, pretty nd it look 
nuid we're doing om thin rl hI. 
If it look. lik a lot of hard work 
we'r probably not going v ry fa t." 

Cu t raid th Hawke • h.d 
mad trem ndou progr In lh i r 
Initial n a vanity aport. 

", thmk we've come olonJ way," 
Cu tar lald.·W aho d a lot of 
progre .. lit th Midw.t Rowin, 

h mpionlhlp by Kainln on Wls-
con in which i traditionally of 
th top te m ." 

• h (Kow II reilly kno whllt 
Ih 'I doing and h', re lIy turned 
th I m', overall p rformanc 
around • 

Food 8 to Close 

2.99 Burger 
Ba ket 

25¢ Wing 
Full Menu 

7TV 

"If It I k pretty and it look fluid 're dojn~ omething 
right If it looh like a lot of hard work w 're probably nol 
going v ry fa I." 

Li a Glenn, Iowa novic 

Ph t by Joe Murph I Th 0 ily r wan 

Burgers 

'DnnDP'gln $ 
Steaks Pitchers 6 oz. 

11 2 DAILY & 5 9 DAILY 
MON.t~ F • ___ iii I. ""LL a 

Ch 
The 

film. 
Ing 
imp
tals 
elth 
but 
10C. 

Inle 
T 

a8 
visi
tiv~ 
au
On 
Iy t. 

~ 



• • lcatlon 
looks nuid w 're doing ~om thmg 
of hard work \\ 're probably not 

Murphy I Th D ilylowan 

LDHOUSE 
TH HAWK 

EK F OD FEST" 

Pitchers 
5-9 DAILY 

INSIDE 

Arts Calendar, 2C 
Live music, 3C 

Movi review, 4C 

-

IIIIJUS/MI; /\I ' H' II, 1'/'/ ', 

A&EQUIZ 
What ·Melrose Pla~' dlaracter 

was shot at the end 0( the last 
episode? 

See ilftSMf on ,. 2C 

I Owners count down to Gunnerz opening . 
Summer Rep features 
in--vogue playwright 

After months of work, 
Gunnerz, 123 E, Wash
ington St., will open for 
business Friday at 11 
a.m. 

Three local men -
Warner Anderson, Todd 
Gefaler and Mark "Gun
ner" Grulke - are co
owners of the latest 
live-music bar to open 
in Iowa City. 

Left: Progress has been 
made since constrllction 
began in the bar a few 
months ago. 

Below: Anderson, left; 
Gefaler, center; and 
Grulke, right, sit in the 
bar March 2S, berore 
the bulk of construction 
began. 

Inset: The dance ftoor at 
Gunnerz is decorated 
with a big purple peace 
sign. 

Charles Monson 
The Daily Iowan 

This year's ur Summer Rep will 
ride the crest of a theatrical wave 
with a festival of play by red-hot 
contemporary playwright Tony 
Kushner. 

"He is the 
writer of today: 
artistic director 
and UI theater 
Profe8lor Eric 
Forsythe laid . 
"He's getting 
productions done 
left and right.· 

Fonner vi lUng 
faculty member 
Kushner was 

Kushner propelled into 
atardom by the 

momentum of his critically 
acclaimed "Angels in America· playa 
and his recent Pulitur Prize. The 
oft-performed "Angels" won't show 
up on the Rep Playbill, though. 

"At firat, we thought it'd be wise to 
have 'Angels' - but then, everyone 
knowa 'Angela: "Foraythe said. 

Forsythe opted to explore the re t 
of Kushner'a oeuvre with a slate of 
four production. which he calls 
"Angels International." Each takee 
place in a dilTerent country - "The 
musion" in France; "A Bright Room 
Called Day' in Germany; "Hydrio
taphia, or the Death of Dr. Browne." 

UI SummerRe 
The UI Su~ Rrp wdI ~~ur~. num
ber 01 pI¥ by Tony tcushntr rhos re.r 

I prrforn\illCeS.t a pm," tht UI 
The;JI~ 8ulldmg 
The~uletS· 

"The IMUiioft" 

~22-24.29-30R~1 

"A Inpt loom CaItd o.y" 

~ 2S, 27-29, 30 R lIAy 1-), S 

"ttycIrIoUpha., 01' the 
De.th 01 Of. ~" 

lIAy6-9,11-12, 16,18-19 

"st.vs!" 

lIAyll·15.20-22 

OIIME 
Pierre Corneille. Ku.hner chang d 
little of Corneille'. ,tory, choo.ln, 
instead to work with the dialop . 

·It' clearly an adaptation,· 
Forsythe said. ·1 think in thi. cue, 
(the appealing aapeel) it mainly the 
language and a perlpective and a 
wit." 

The featlval is rounded out by 'A 
Bright Room Called Day" a 1991 
piece which commenta on con~mpo
racy polities by tetlina up parall I. 
with th rise ofNazlam. 

in England; and ·Slava! (Thinking "He is the writer of today. " 
About the Long-standing Problems of 
Virtue and Happine )" in RUBSia - Eric Forsythe, Summer Rep 
and each has ita own special flavor. arti lic director and Ul 

"Tt sounds like I!ach play was writ-
ten by a different person," Forsyth theater professor 
said. "They're radically different -----------

r • 
M. Scott MahaskeylThe Daily Iowan t..L.-<I ...... -"-____________________ ---.J 

11',..,...,_ .... _-" Lesley Kennedy "We've gotten tons of support 
The Daily Iowan from everyone." 

fter a The three co-owners began 
plans for the bar less than six 
months ago, when they were 
working together as kitchen 
employees at a local restaurant. 
Now they hope to expand expo
sure for live-music acts with 
their bar. 

spring 
emester 

that slacked in 
the live-mu ic department due 
to the clo ure of the second live
music bar in less than a year, 
three Iowa City men are poised 
to bring the mu ic back. 

Mark "Gunner" Grulke, Warn
er Anderson and Todd Gefaller 
ar et to realize their dream of 
op ning a live-mu ic venue 
wh n Gunnerz, 123 E. Washing
ton St., opens for business Fri
day. 

"Everything has really come 
together," Ander on, 22, said. 

Although it has been nerve
racking, with adjustments being 
made down to the wire, Ander
son said the bar will be open to 
the public Friday at 11 a.m. 

"The painting is all getting 
done, the antique bar we have 
has been refurnished and is in, 
and the peace sign on the dance 
floor is done," he said. "Our 

"Everything has really 
come together. We've 
gotten tons of support 
from everyone. " 

Warner Anderson, co
owner of Gunnerz 

sound system that was custom
made for this place is done, and 
the lighting system - which 
was also custom-made - is 
ready." 

From 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., it will 
be a sort of "reggae fest" at Gun
nerz, Anderson said. The bar 
will boast specials all day, and 
then at 9 p.m., local band Higb 

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

and Lonesome will play with 
opening act New Sun Union 
from Minneapolis. Those 21 and 
older will be admitted to the 
show for a cover charge. Satur
day night, Mango Jam will play 
at the bar, and blues legend 
Koko Taylor will perform June 
15. Anderson said tickets will go 
on sale May 20 for the Taylor 
show. 

With the main bar open , 
Anderson sliid he, Grulke and 
Gefaller will begin working on 
plans for the upstairs portion of 
the bar, which may include an 
extended game room, a cafe-deli 
area and a small performance 
stage. 

from each other. U's astounding, th 
range he has - and each play is 
good as the last.· 

One thing which all of Kushner', 
work doe have in common is a will
ingnen to thoughtfully addreu 
broad, profound questions. 

"Tony Kushner is vit.ally inter sted 
in important issues: What is happi
ness? What can be done about the 
environment? How do we relate to 
the (spirit) world?" Forsythe said. 
"What's appealing is he's willing to 
take on these big issues." 

One example Is "Slave!" a piece 
which addre &ell both social and polit
ical concerns against the backdrop of 
the former Soviet Union's dissolution. 
"Slavsl" hasn't been officially pub
lished yet, but it still drew a great 
deal of attention at its 1994 premi reo 

" 'Slavs!' was sold out before it waa 
announced: Forsythe said. "I don't 
know how that's po ible, but it was." 

Another unpublished work, from 
early in Kushner's career, is "Hydrio
taphia, or the Death of Dr. Browne." 
The play takes its name (which means 
Mum burial") from an epic poem writ
ten by a 17th-century scientist. 

" 'Dr. Browne' is a strange play, far 
more bizarre (than 'Slavs!'),· 
Forsythe said. "It involves life and 
death. Dr. Thomas Browne wrota an 
es ay about urn burial and now he', 
ready to die and he's contemplating 
his own urn burial ... . And (while he's 
on his deathbed) people are trying.to 
get his money. It's a dark farce." 

Although Forsythe thinks that 
"Hydriotaphia" 's rough edges have 
kept Kushner from trying to get it 
published, he said that it's still 
worth seeing. 

"My guess is (Kushner) wants to 
work on it a bit, polish it," Forsythe 
said. "But it's as fascinating as the 
others." 

In contrast, careful tuning is what 
allowed Kushner to put his mark on 
"L'Illusion Comlque: a script by 
17th-century French playwright 

·It'. a play taking place In Hitler', 
Germany," Forsyth 'd. "tl'1 about 
the re.ponse of intellectual I and 
artists and how that rllponle w ... 
obviou.ly inadequate. Il', mixed; 
there', a lot of humor, but Ira alt\) 
rather macabre and poetic. Of all the 
playa, it and 'Slav.I' are the mOlt 
political." 

Kushner was a natural pick for 
this year's featival - not only fa he 
the playwright of th h ur, but h. 
also has ti s to the lh a~r depart
ment. He W88 a visiti", artist m th 
19tH UI Playwright. Worluhop and 
he diacovered lind directed worklhop 
student Naomi Wallace', "In the 
Heart of America .' Thera'. even a 
chance he'll be dropping by for thl. 
year's festival. 

"He's indicated InteTHt," Forsyth 
said. "I know he haa a commitment 
to be in London, 80 thel', why we're 
hedging a bit." 

Ticketa and subacriptlonl (or the 
UI'. Summer Rep w nt on .al May 
1; individual tkketa will be available 
early in June. Put aublCrlberi 
shOUld note two of the play. cl0 e 
early In July, which mean, that it 
will not be poeeible to buy a full sub
scription dUTini the 188i week ofthe 
festival. Forsythe alao olTered one 
other strong caveat: three of the 
piaYI contain adult .ubject matter. 

"That', 8Ometh~ I do want to be 
clear on,' he sald .• 'musion' i, cer
tainly a play that i, fine for all qet, 
a family play - but the reat are 
more for adults." 

Although UI Summer Rep '96 
doesn't open until June 22, it', 
already genera Ling excitement in the 
theater department and beyond. 

"There', a lot of enthuaiasm," 
Forsythe said. "People have called 
from around the country, BIking, 
'How can I be a part of thi,?'" 

For more In{ormation on U1 Sum
mer Rep production. alld ticut IQ/u, 
request a brochure by calling 353· 
27{)() or 335·I16(). 

'The Facts of Life' covers American reproduction in explicit detail 
Charles Monson 
The Daily Iowan 

he title "Facte of Life" may 
sound Iik the name of a 
junior-high eex education 

film, but the .ubtitle - "Examin
Ing Reproductive Health" - is the 
Important part. The new UI Hospi
tals and Hnic. Medical Museum 
xhibit deale not with sex itself, 

but rather with the clinical and 
.oclal concern. that lurround 
lntercourac. 

The organizers' stated goal in 
88Hmbling "Fllcta" wa to inform 
viaitora of all ag I about reproduc
tlv Illuel, and the exhibit can be 
aggressively educational at tlmel. 
One of Ita major thrusts i, sexual
ly transmitted dise88e. 

@~ 

"Facts" offers straightforward 
and thorough descriptions of all 
major STOs, wi th a special focus 
on prevention and self-examination 
(including take-home instructions). 

In any print or broadcast media, 
this crash course would seem like 
a dull public service message and 
be ignored. But in "Facts," it gains 
immediacy from the overall focus 
on bodily functions. The exhibit's 
objective tone makes it easier to 
think of oneself as a biological 
unit; by the time most visitors 
reach the STO section, they'll real
ize that the warnings really do 
apply to them. 

"Facts" Is more text-heavy than 
ilB Medical Museum predecessor, 
"The Illuminated Body," but It still 
contains a wide assortment of visu
ala and historical items. The pho
tos, charta, video presentations and 
antiques keep "Facta" from getting 
too weighed down with words. 

The most notable of the artifacts noncommittal language. Similarly, 
is an incubator used circa 1934 to "Facts" offers straightfor- the fetal development photo series 
keep one of the famous Dionne d d h h is too complete to be unduly slant-
quintuplets alive. Another unusu- war an t oroug ed toward the anti-abortion side. 
al prize is the museum's colleclion descriptions of all major Visceral responses to the photos 
of sanitary napkins from the 19th STDs, with a special focus will actually cut both ways: the 
and 20th centuries (cleverly ' d If. 13th- and 17th-week fetuaes look 
accompanied by some comic quota- on preventIon an se - precious and delicate, but at eight 
tions from a prim 1906 primer examination (including days the egg looks like a louse bur-
called "What a Young Woman take-home instructions). rowing into the uterine wall. 
Ought to Know"), The balance of ___________ "Facts" is wholly gender-inclu-
the items, however, are visual aids sive. While there's more to be said 
for the text: condoms; breast back to spenn and egg formation . about women's reproductive issues, 
implants; and even complete sets The images are visually striking all important male concerns _ 
of the medical instruments used in - organs like the cervix and testis from prostate cancer to impotence 
each step of vasectomies, tuballig- look foreign and abstract when - are examined as wen. 
ations and other operations. magnified 6,000 times - and the The exhibit is also noteworthy 

The exhibit's illustrations detailed captions aHow them to be for its examination of multicultur
include the obligatory "fertilized informative as well. al elementa. There's an interesting 
egg to baby" photo montage, but The endorsement of contracep- section devoted to minority health 
this time there's a twist. "FacLs" tion may not sit well with some issues (including informational 
puts an impressive spin on this Catholics, but "Facts' avoids push- posters created by and directed at 
familiar progression by using ing any political agenda. There is American Indians), as well as an 
scanning electron microscopes to a brief look at the history of abor- AIDS awarene88 story told entire
extend the sequence all the way tion, but it's couched in relatively ly in Spanish. 

This material worb because it 
clearly does belong in the exhibit 
- that ia, it wasn't put there in a 
studied attempt to be diverse . 
With a few small exception. (lOme 
overly flowery talk about women's 
"healing powers," for instance), all 
the multicultural information is 
incorporated seamleaely and with
out excessive fanfare. 

"Facta of Life: Examining Repro
ductive Health" gives a compre
hensive and practical summary of 
reproductive concerns without 
lapsing into pedantry. It's not 
quite 88 much fun 88 past Medical 
Museum exhihita, but because of 
its valuable 1IIC!II8IIP, it's aJ'IUably 
more important. 

-Fact. of Life: Examining lUpro
dw:tiue Health- wiu be on dUplay 
in tM Mtdical Mweum of Ul Hot
pitala and Clinics on the e;,hth 
floor ortM John W. Colloton Pauil
ion ttvoUllh Dec. 31. 
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TONIGHT 

The Bent Scepters Will pl,)y at Galx-'s, 
330 E. Washington ~ t. , with Buick 
McSnake and Siumbleweed at 9 p.m. 
Cov r will be dlMged. 

Sexual Buddah will play dt the Qu 
SportS Bar, 211 Iowa Ave .. With Mud· 
bone at 9 p.m. Cover Will be charged. 

Bons Amlgos Trio will play Its brand 
of Latln·style jazz at the San<-Iuary 
Restaurant & Pub. 405 S. Gilberl 51. .• It 
9:jO p.m. Cover will be dlJrg d. 

FRIDAY 
High and Lonesome Will play at Gun· 

nerz. 123 E. Washington St., at 9 pm. 
Cover will be charged. 

Dagobah Will play at the QUI' Sport. 
Bar al 9 p.m. Cover wi ll be charged. 

Jo Price will play with Do Ramsey at 
Gabe's al 9 p.m. Cover Will be charged. 

One Moore will perform at the Sanc· 
tuary at 9:30 p.m. Cover Will be charged 

SATURDAY 
Dave MOOfe will perform at the Sanc· 

tuary at 9:30 p.m. Cover willlx- charged. 
The Blues Instigators will play at the 

Que Sports Bar at 9 p.m. Covcr will be 
charged. 

Big Bambu will play at Gabe's at 9 
p.m. Cover will be charged. 

Mango Jam will play at Gunnerz. 123 
E. Washington st., at 9 p.m. Cover will 
be charged. 

FILM 

OPENING 
"Crimson Tide.· an underwater action 

film starring Denzel Washington and 
Gene Hackman as officers battlmg for 
control of a nuclear submarine on Ihe 
brink of war. Englert Theatre, 221 E. 
Washington SI.. 337·9151. 

"Forrest Gump: that Tom Hanks 
movie you all know about by now Yes, 
really. it's back. No, we're nOl kidding. 
Englert. 

"Muriel's Wedding. " a highly touted 
comedic romance about the marriage of 
a perennial wallflower. Campus Theatres, 
Old Capitol Mall. 337·7484 

"Perez Family: Cinemas I & II. 
Sycamore Mall. 351·8363. 

CONTINUING 
"Circle of Friends." a funny. sentimen

tal drama about three young Irish women 
diving into their sexuality. Campu . 

' French Kiss," a cute romance starring 
Meg Ryan as a woman who fl ies to 
France to recapture her wayward fiance 
and finds herself inexlrlcably involved 
with a so mewhat shady Frenchman 
(Kevin Kline!. Coral IV Theatres. 

oralville, 354·2449. 
"Panthers : Mario Van Peebles ' 

reportedly historical drama about the 
founding of the Black Panthers. Coral IV 

"Rob Roy: an overdone, violent 18th 
century Scottish hl~torical drama starring 
Lt<lm Neeson ("Schindler'S LkI") and les· 
si£a Lange. Moving to On mas I & II. 

"Tommy Boy: a low.grade comedy 
Ilarring "Saturday Nlghl Liv •. ~ Chris 
Farley (the fat one) a a bu Inessman', 
morOntC son and DaVid pad (Ihe notty 
One) as the man hired to train him and 
keep him out of trouble . MOVing to Coral 
IV 

' Village 01 Ihe Damned: John Car· 
pt'nter's remake of the 1960 horror film 
about a pack of erie children wilh 

range powers Coral iV. 
"While You Were Steeping." a piNS' 

ant. fresh romantic tomedy about a 
woman (Sandra Bullock) who aCll<kntdl· 
Iy finds her~lf identified a the fian tic of 
a stranger in a coma Campu~ 

ClOSING 

"Bad Boys," Coral IV. 
"Destiny Turns on the Radio: Cine· 

mas I & II. 
"Don Juan DeMarco: inemas I & II 
"A Goofy Movie,· Cinema I & II . 
' KI of Death: [nglM 

Hi/OU 

TONIGHT 
6:45 p.m - ' From Here to Eternity' 

(1953) 
9 p.m. - "Clrde of Decell' (1982) 

FRIDAY 
6:45 pm - "Cirde of Deceit" 
6:45 pm "From Here to Eternily ' 

RADIO 

Shows listed are on KSUI (91 7) 

TONIGHT 
7 p.m. - Mendelssohn's "Scottish" 

Symphony op n5 tonight'; Cleveland 
Orchestra concM 

FRIDAY 
7 P m. - The rarely performed "Sym· 

phony of a Thousand." ymphony No.8. 
of Gustav Mahler will be he,ud on this 
week's Minnesota Orche tra concert. 

SATURDAY 
12:30 p.m. - Andrew DaVIS conducts 

Richard 5lrauss' "CapriCCIo" in a Lyric 
Opera of Chicago performance. 

SUNDAY 
3 p.m. - Today's Univer ity Concert 

features tbe LasFos Baroque Eno;emble 
With music of Leclair, Coupertn and 
Bach. 

MONDAY 
7 p.m. - The Chiugo Symphony 

Orchestra presents works by R.Jchmdnt 
noff and Shostakovich. 

TUESDAY 
7 p.m - BeethO\'en's "Tripi ConCN' 

10' IS played by Serge Stadler, Helnrtch 
Schiff and Gerhard OpPltz tn lonight's 
concert by tOrch tre de Pari 

WEDNESDAY 
7 p.m. Listen to mu ic "From the 

Dark Side" prl'S('nted by the Minn ota 
Orchestra. directed by Amencan com· 
poser John Adam . 

KRlJI (89.7) 
--- -

SATURDAY 
9 a.m. "Woman by Birth ." a 

female artist specialty how fealUnng the 
best In female mU,lcians With host; Carly 
and Cassie, will air. 

THEATER 

TODAY 
3 p.m - Tn Old Cream('ry Thedtre 

Comp~ny Will open It; 24th sea'oQn With 
the production of "Driving Mi Daisy' 
at the theater In Amana Tickets art' 
$14.50 for adult;, S8 for children and 
$12 for corporate !\roup-. or parti of 1& 
or mOre. 

7:30 p.m - Theatre West Will pre· 
sent "Dark or the Moon " in the new 
W(";J. High School auditorium, 2901 Mel· 
ro~ Ave. Tickl't> are $5 for adult;. and 
$4 for tudfnl and nlor tlhl('n~. 

FRIDAY 
7 30 p.m "Dark olthe Moon" 

8 p.m "Driving MI Dill y" 

SATURDAY 
3 pm 
7:30pm. 

Driving Mi 011 y-
O rk of the Moon" 

Sunday - Wednesday 
$1.75 PITCHERS 

EVERYDAY $1.50 MARGARlTA5 
ALL SUMMER LONG 

Tuesday - 61NGO NIGHT 
Wednesday - BICYCLE GIVEAWAY 
Thursday - $1.00 DOMEST1C 601TLES 

2 FOR 1 COCKTAILS AND SHOTS 
Fridayand -~ DOMESTIC PINTS 
Saturday (9 to Close) 

Arts Calendar 

Weaving the colors of life 
The Church of Je u Christ of Latter Day SainI and Ih United 
Way of ea t c('ntral Iowa will pre nl "Tape Iry - Weaving the 
Colors of Life," May 23 at the Paramounl Theatre in Cedar 
Rapids. The how will begin at 7:30 p.m. Ticket art' 8.S0 or 

8 p.m. "Driving Mi~ Dai y" 

SUNDAY 
3 p.m. "Driving Mi 0 i y" 

READINGS " :~ .~ 

TONIGHT 
8 pm - Helena ViramOnlt , th 

author 01 the 198 ,hort ory coli t'on 
"The Moth: w,lI read Irom her new 
wor\( "Undl'r thE' r. t of J~" at Pra'l1l' 
lights Boo~ , 15 S Duhuqu ~t. FIt't'. 

FRIDAY 
8 p.m. Ph,IJdelphla·h.Jsed attorney 

and UI Wtlter.· wonooop granu.ltl' Bill 
La hner Will r!'JeI from hiS d"but thrllll'( 
"HO'>Iri(' Wltn, • at Pr.llne light B(x)\.s. 

LEGURES / SPEAKERS , 

FRIDAY 
12 30 pm Frid,y Forum .11.'{tUfl' 
ri > focu ing on d. ign nn n.llt. will 

bt' hfld In room fl09 of Ihl' UI Art 
BUlldtng. Fr!'e. 

eXHIBITIONS .' 

The IOW.l rt, Ins' G.11I~ ry 117 E. Col· 
It'/l1' SI , Will fe,llurt .In ",hlbilion by 
m('lal,mllhlng In>inKlor Chunghi Choo 
nd 10 currl'nl gr.JC!uatr <.tud.'nti 01 met· 

01.1 Js and fC'\ 'Iry through lune 5. 
lhe May .h,bitlOl'l ~I the "-Ib C{'nl r 

. Galler, 129 L \Va hln tOI1 5t ",II 
f, tUI the k uI' till Chftie 
Samp on, J. C."lo Ftrgu on dod 
Poltrick [iii It "III run th ~y 27. 

Palnun by P I ni will br on d play 
In Ihl dtn'o room oj Tr,n,ty Ep~opal 
Church, UO I. 011 St .• through Julv 
lO. 

"Children' WOven Tlpe tri " Will 
be on d, pl.iy t Thp 1.1'01 HI' .211 112 
Wa~h'"gton St , Ihruugh lun, 4. 

The (QII\I .... io c.h,brl Will be on d • 
pia al th UI Mu urn of ArL. 
' In cap : Odd N rdrum ' Journey: 
Life torie of Africoln Art Tran I.· 
tion : Edition Franctsc.o Conl" ~nd 
' MFA 199+95: 

• ew Work: an e"h,b,hun <JI pfinti 
and drawln by 10".1 Coty arti Lucy 
DJVld. my Doh",," and Marg,e Hun· 
nif1&ha~ w,lI ~ on dl pi.Jy al thp Sum
m,l Street G IIpIY. 812 . umm,l 51" 
through Mdy 14 

Fact of Life: Eumlnin Reproduc
tive Htallh ' Will be on dl play In th 
Ml'ditdl Mu urn of UI Ho p,t.II dnd 
Cltn, through Dec 31 

1hl' IOWil Art fbtl".1 dl pl.iy Will be 
exhibited In the Md,n lobby of UIH 
through June 2 

The Book Am Club ,h,b,t WlIIIJt' on 
cil'play In t Boyd TtMl'r Ed and W I 
lobbies 0 UIH through lunt'll . 

A( ,yltl ·on·(.1n\a pa,nllng, by Or. 
Web ter Gelmoln Will be on nl pl.,y In 

Ihl' P.litt'nt dnci Vi ,lor Ad 1\111 , [pntt'r 
Ilf UIH[ thrl~J lunl' 10 

CONCERTS ' RECITALS 

WEDNESDAY 
1 I pill Til<: Ultt (ho r "TIt 

FiIt~o 

S 11.50 and re avail bI from Five Center bo. offICe 
and all Tick tma ler lonlion • rid rOf f mily price ectioo 
eal ar availabl at SOper f ily, All pnICftd will benefit the 

United Way. 

HeartbtollJ" W II peril)(m in the John W 
CoIlolon A!rrum on ItIc f,()( lIo()( F • 

T£LI:VISION 

TONIGHT 

ROAD TRIP 

FRIDAY 

nt : udeIll VIdIoo 
rn«'d r./Iow, "" II 

\ 1"'( tllA \' [()11.~ 

FRIDAY 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m . - "P.u a .' i 

quJlt WIlli ... Mm h.J M.J. rafflt 
"nd c:IemoMraI~ Will held at tht 

tiona! Qwd AmIOIy. 915 5 Oubuqur 
St . AdmIl5ion & U: children under 12 

ar.cJ." n {r 

Ari8Qu.izAnswer: 
J H played by 

GrantSho 

ART CALENDAR BLANK 

Ev nl d riplion ( much d tail 

20tH Dttd· 
t All itcml1llU 
l. I. all datil 

lid tilt ho ... tnd 

Whre _______________ _ 

Wh n __________________ 1 

Admi ion ____ ..._------------
Contact ptl 

PANKO CHICIU;N • • HRJMP "'-J, .... , .. , 

• 
~ 
~ 
• 

I'AIIOUS AIR PIZZA • 

CHICAOO 81Y1..1t OEEPOISH ~ 
AIAUHEA STYl£ 

DtUM'MCI< 
HEWY Sm£M4~ -

1 NEVER A COVER ~ 

SPIRISBAR ~ 

, PIl2A IV THE aa ~ 

~ 
WEEKl Y FOOD SPECIALS AND A FULL BO·ITEM ~IENU 

Speclel for Mey 11 • Mey 17. 

8· 

LIVE ••• 
Sexual Buddah and 

Mudbone 
Check-Out Our Weekend Bands!! 

FRI. Dagobah & Cathy Richardson 
SAT. Blues Instigators 

BowI$U5 • 

CupSl.l5 = 
nnkIed with i 

; 
• 

I ""... mwlht'Ol~1I\I. ..... ,.-...Ont'l 

~ 
• ; 

• 

I 
ani • 

'unl»rtnt y ny two ~ 
~ d dl ...... ___ " ... "_ ... __ .• _." ...... 45 ~ 

~ D£IIEItTl: IW ry rhubarb a and cmnt ...... .$Z.95 > 
Iced hot Iud em"" .nd J'Mnu • oooooIIf • 
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EightyHours 
IttlmljDiugw'i'llirlDltlttl 
'Pulp Fiction' craze drives crowds 
toward The Bent Scepters' music 
lesley kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

With the newfound popularity of 
garage rock, surf-inspired music 
due largely in part to the success of 
the hit movie "Pulp Fiction," mem
bers of the lowa City band The 
Bent Scepters are finding their 
music in style once again. 

The band's music, termed "high
performance garage rock" and "top
fuel R&B ," by lead singer and gui
tarist Doug Roberson, can be heard 
tonight at a record relea party at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington Sl. 

"Garage rock is a term used to 

"We definitely have a 
snappy beat. If you feel like 
cutting a rug, you certain ly 
can to the Scepters. " 

Doug Roberson, lead 
singer and guitarist for The 
Bent Scepters 

describe teen-age bands in the '60s 
trying to emulate bands like the 
Beatles and Rolling Stones,' Rober
son said. "]t's usually pretty primi
tive - it's more concerned with 
spirit than execution. h's a celebra
lion of a love of rock. " 

The Bent Scepters are inspired 
by that spirit and celebration of '----------------------Fil-e-ph,-o-'to 
insane rock. The band often tskes 
the stage wearing matching black The Bent Scepters will bring ils brand of "high-performance garage 
"Reservoir Dogs'-in pired suits or rock" and "top-fuel R&B" to Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., tonight. 
racing jackets. 

"We're not trying to be anti-any
thing, but we are sort of anti· 
grunge," Roberson said. "We want 
to set ourselves apart from other 

• bands. We're more entertainment· 
oriented." 

'lb add more entertainment, the 
band will sporadically lake off on 
such things as a three-song surf 
medley to add a little diversion to 
the show. 

"We definitely have a snappy 
beat," Roberson said. "If you feel 
like culting a rug, you certainly 
CBn to the Scepters.· 

The current band lineup -
including Bill Neff on drums, 

' .. Roberson on lead vocals and guitar, 

White Zombie 
Astro-Creep: 2000, Songs o( Love, 
Destrudion and Other Synthetic 
Delusions of the Electric Head 

Astro·Creep: 2000 has the head
rush feel of a Mach-I slam through 
the strato phere or a solid hour of 
Sit-n·Spin fun . Dizzying, loud and 
terrifying, White Zombie's newest 
release is a gyroscopic descent into 
a scary B-movie 8oundscape. 

Following the band's 1992 major
label breakthrough, La Sexorcisto: 
Devil Music Vol. One, Astro-Creep: 
2000 is not for the shy. Via grain
thresher guitar, loopy sampling and 
intense production, White Zombie's 
alloy blend of industrial. heavy met
al. death metal and gothic sounds 
like My Life With the Thrill KilJ Kult 
meets Pantera meets Ministry meets 
the Hunchback of Notre Dame. 

For the splurgy collection of 11 
songs, White Zombie co-founders 
Sean Yseult (bas ist) and Rob Zom
bie (lead singer) kept guitarist J . 
Bnd added former Thstament drum
mer John Tempesta. Astra-Creep: 
2000 start. with the high-energy 
"Electric Head Pt. 1 (The Agony)" 
and ends with "Blood, Milk and 
Sky," an ll-minute heavy grinder. 
Sandwiched between are little 
nuggets like "More Human Than 
Human" that vibrato with the fric
Liony heat of raunchy ex on a Nau
gahyd couch in th middle of an 
Atlanta h at wave. 

Troublem king d mons rub 
shoulders with lonely sirena in the 
White ZombIe world of agonizing 
love and death followed by painful 
resurrection. ASlro Creep: 2000 
solidly proves the band plans to 
stay undead for quite a while . 

Erica Gingerich 

Pat White on guitar and farsifa 
and Scott Stecklein on bass - has 
been together for four years. 

"We don't take ourselves rea l 
seriously," Roberson said. "We like 
to have fun, and when we stop hav
ing fun, we'll stop. With the 'Pulp 
Fiction' craze, people are tending to 
realize that our type of music is 
supposedly cool, even though we 
were doing it way before the movie 
came out." 

The band has played several 
shows at the Union Bar & Crill, 
121 E. College St., and its out of 
town gigs have picked up recently. 

As for the new record released on 
7-inch vinyl, Roberson said a 
garage rock fan from Ohio put the 
band on his label, Sonic Swirl. 

"Doing a record is fun, but basi
cally we're trying to put out a CD: 
he said. "As much as I love vinyl, 
most people don't have turntables 
anymore. You ' re pretty much 
forced to go to a CD to get the aver
age listener." 

The average listener can expect 
an entertaining show tonight at 
Cabe's. 

"Because of finals week, ] think 
people are going to be out to have 
some fun: Roberson said. "With a 
few beers down the road, the audi
ence will be inspired to have fun." 

The Bent Scepters will plat at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St ., 
tonight with Buick McSnake and 
Stumbleweed. Doors open at 9 and 
cover will be charged. 

TONITE IS BUCK NIGHT! 

BUCK 
SHOTS 

BUCK 
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121 E. Collele • 339·7713 
That's all you 
need to know! B1GGOODAMN BAR IN 11IE BIG 1l1j! 
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I Arch"ectural 
spaces 

,Skill 
1 Computer 

language 
14 Result 01 a bite. 

maybe 
, " Compete 
.. Profane 
n Line 
\I Not as fresh 
20 Ready 
22 First name in 

sopranos 
23 See IS·Down 
24 Covet 
2. Corrodes. with 

"away· 
" Devilkin 
21 Shipwreck site 

"Helper Abbr. 
:JO Soulhlork locale 
:M Act like a baby 
3C light song 
3C ShopPing aid 
u Pushers' 

chasers 
.. Clad like 

Claudius 
.5 Raised 
.. Foolball 

Hall·of·Famer 
Graham 

50 ThiS yr: s grads 
51 Vocalist Horne 
52 Carol 
53 Bar abbr. 
55 Onenlal servant 
K Gardener's forte 
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"tIlWill'fSi"kMiiijPliWII1V4'P"""". 
Kasdan has a difficult time 
keeping a lid on Ryan's antics 
Tasha Robinson 
Th Daily Iowan 

One sign of a good director is 
the ability to k ep Meg Ryan 
under control. Ryan has an 
incredible talent for ethereal, 
winsome romantic roles , but she 
also has a tendency to replace 
acting with flailing , bouncing, 
quinting, wailing and pounding 

the walls. 

DO 

ODD 

French Ki s 
Di,edor: 

Sc,..,nwrlt." 

1I.'e MI'8 Ryan 
luc /(''''", /(/",1' 

C"'rlie . , . ntnOlhy HUlion 

Roling: PG·1J 

R.ling: 
.*'jll\J,,,f .* •• 

She gives free rein to all of 
the above in "French Kiss," a 
mostly charming romantic com
edy that shows director 
Lawrence Kasdan ha n't quite 
rebounded from the critical 
beating he took over "Wyatt 
Earp." "French Kiss' is inoffen
sive, fluffy, fun fare and proba
bly just the kind of thing Kas
dan needs to boost his critical 
cachet, but it suCfers occasional
ly when Kasdan doesn't keep 
cOntrol of his stars. 

This time out, Ryan portrays a 
young woman named Kate who e 
comfortable relationship is sud
denly demolished after she refus
es to join her fiance Charlie 
(Timothy Hutton) on a trip to 
France. She's afraid to ny (as she 

File pholo 

Meg Ryan and Kevin Kline star in "French Kiss," a romantic comedy 
also starring Timolhy Hutton. 

trying to come to terms with each 
other. 

As with most of this sesson's 
romances, there's plenty going on 
in "French Kiss' that has nothing 
to do with kissing. Screenwriter 
like Adam Brooks (who makes a 
cameo appearance a a nerdy per
fect passenger on Luc and Kate's 
night) seem to have taken a cue 
from ·Sleepless in Seattle" and 

from "French Kis " (besIdes a 
more appropriate title) is a more 
stable ense of pre ence from Kal
dan . He peeps in from tim to 
time with an impre iv vista or a 
pleasant piece of physical bu I
ness like Kate's unfortunate 
inability to nab a view of the Eif· 
fel Tower while in Pari . But he 
al80 lets his .tara get away with 
both overacting and underaclmg. 

demonstrates with a typically ----------------------
over-the-top round of thrashing, 
twisting, howling and kicking) 
and instead chooses to stay at 
home dreaming about the house 
she and Charlie will buy when he 
returns home. 

Alas , his phone calls become 
less attentive by the day, and soon 
Ryan's suffering the fate she 
forced on another in ·Sleepless in 

attle": She's been dumped for a 
mysterious, magical, perfect per
son. 

Unlike her "Sleepless" co-star, 
who accepted the breakup with 
preternatural calm and under
standing, Ryan promplly leaps 
onto a plane to head to France 
and bring Charlie back . More 
twisting and naihng seems immi· 
nent , but 10, her seatmate's a 
stubbly, masculine ort who 
knows just what to say to keep 
her distracted. 

His name is Luc ("A Fish Called 
Wanda" 's Kevin Kline, who's 
gradually becoming shorter and 
thicker a la Robin Williams), and 
he' on his way back to France 
with a mysterious package 
crammed down his pants. Of 
course, customs doe n't generally 
approve of this kind of transport, 
o Luc stuffs the package into 

Kate's pur e. The inevitable high 
jinks ensue, and 800n the happy 
pair is bounding across France 
wgether, trying to sna re the pack
~e, trying to snare Charlie and 

• 

"French Kiss" is inoffensive, fluffy, fun fare and probably just 
the kind of thing director Lawrence Ka dan needs [0 boosl 
his critical cachet, but it suffers occa ionally when Kasdan 
doesn't keep control of his stars. 

decided that a little action and a He takes a talent like Jean Reno 
lot of humor will keep audiences' (the moody assassin of Luc 
attention longer than a torrid, Bes on's "The Profeulonal"), 
focused ning. The upshot i8 a slicks him in a minor role and 
somewhat wandering movie that then allows him to remain inap
gives Kline and Ryan numerous proprialely emotionles . And he 
chances to play with their role never seems to a. rt control over 
and be goofy as often as they are the film. 
gushy. Of course, given ·Wyatt Earp; 

The only thing really missing that may be for the be 1. 
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